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' "If the trewery cfficlata had said
We v;-- t 'Cartlett brought back

wc will t'.md all expenses Incurred
tU.i i'rp. would have been taken by
thii . . i t: Jccate Cartlett and brlna

L::' ta Honolulu." A. M. Crown,
deptt c ' sni county attorney.
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... "t s er.t cn to say that
i c canty attorneys office

- to ly with bringing fugl-- :'

t: ? tack to Honolulu.
ere Li the hands of the

; the territory has no
t. at he declared.
I'rcwn said he had inter

viewed the e.tt. rr 's off.ee re--

par'ir.-- r I d- - d: l artlctt back shortly
i.ftrr the latter had tccn indicted.

"That dde raid that if llartlett
cca'd Le LcateJ. although it had no
fundi c:i hand fcr this purpose, the
territory vcald have "Cartlett brought

de at pu'alic esrense, he explained.
' The fact that Cartlett was never lo-

cated doubtless prompted the attorney-neral'- s

cff.ee to take no steps in the
ctattcr.
V. er.t to Sheriff July 7.

Mr. Cathcart went on-t- o say that
cn July 7, he went to Sheriff Rose's
effee and ashed the sheriff if he had
notified Deruty Sheriff Asch, then in
h'an Francisco, to try and locate Bart-lct- t

' -

--The El. e riff said he had not," Mr.
Cathcart continued. "I told him he

(Continued on pace two
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Rear-Aclmir- a! Caperton Com- -

.ing With, Marines to Re- -
,

,

- - store Order v;' .. '

.AsaoeUted Tret br Federal WirUi
PORT AU PRINCE, HaytfJuly 28.
Learning the former President Guil

laume had net fled from, the city but
had taken refuge in the- - French lega-
tion, a mcb cf lila enemies raided the
legation today, shot .Cui.lai-- nr and
dr?:::3 his tscfy throu:'i thi streets.

f!:yti in a tumult cf revc!-t:o- n

zr.i twrrs is much r!-''- rj ani looting,
rniral v.ho has. been

Initructrd restore order. Is coming
from C;pe Haltien with marines. ,

BEBY DANCERS

nOIALLOUEDTO

Japanese Girls Held at - Angel

Island cn Charga of Being

v "Contract Laborers? ;

-- ecial to the Shmpo.); . officer, head the -- rtnienta ofchari- -
CAN rr. NCISCC. -- jly 23. On the

Crcur.d : they art contract labor-
ers, arj therefore not eligible for cn

into the. United States, 15 Jap-
anese cir!s v.-- 3 were brought to this
city as Cancers for the exposition,
have been refund lanJirg by the

authorities. ' ;:" V

TI e , cs:s has bten c;?ealed to
V.'iihir. D. and : eal Jeanese
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tAs?ociated Press by Federal tVirelesa)
SHANGHAI, China, July 2S Fifty

barges have been sunk, Impeding
traffic to .Woosuna, as a result of the
tremcnisLS typhoon which has swept
Shanghai. The loss cf lives is heavy.

The U. G. cruiser Cincinnati, which
W23 ttatlor.ed at the mouth of the riv-
er at.Wcciun;, Is safe. She was re-

ported dnzz'l her anchor. , v

TOIUO SAYS' BOYCOTT
:

DIES OUT IN CHINA
i t i L

(Special to the Hawaii Shi npo.)--

TOKIO, Japan, July 27. The Chi-
nese boycott on Japanese goods, which
resulted from the demands recently
made cn the Chinese government by
Japan, is slowly dying out, as is the
strong anti-Japane- sentiment in
China which accompanied the boycott.

YAQUI INDIANS OUT ' :

v ON ANOTHER RAID
;

Associated Prew by Federal Wireless J

NCGALES, Mexico, July 23. YaquI
Indians have raided San Juan do
Guaymas, "killing 23 Chinese.'

The Constitutionalists are preparing
to meet the Villa force In another

v ' 'battle. -

ATLANTIC WARSHIPS '

1; NOV AT SAN DIEGO

Press by JWal "Wireless
SAN DIEGO, CaU July 22. --The At-

lantic fleet battleships with the mid-
dies on their training cruise
arrived here today. . ......

HARBOR BOARD "MEMBERS

SCATTERED, NO MEETING

Owing to the fact that not enough
members were available for a quorum,
the meeting of the Harbor Commission
was postponed this- - afternoon until
some time early next, week, probably
Monday.' f Chairman Forbes -- - is ; still
away cn the Hawaii and Maul inves-
tigations, and T. It Church is out of
town. C. J. McCarthy has been, de-
tained at. home several days by a
slight illness. At the next-- , meeting
tire regular routine work will be taken
up.' ' d d' '.;.': ,.

'"

The Lord-Youn- g Company, which
was given the contract of taking up
the old marine railway,, has prepara-
tions abcut complete for the work. A
large scow, with a donkey engine and
a l.Vton derrick, will be employed in
the i recess. ..' - ,. '

.
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on short ball:
Favors Four Department Heads

and Mayor, With Division- -

of Responsibility . ;

SEVERAL ORFICES NOW ' :

ELECTIVE WOULD CHANGE

.voca
Put down W.CAchi an Etowed ad-it- e

of --short balloL", -
Tho wave of astonishment In politi-

cal e're' s a few weeks ago wbe the
r ;. .:: ..tla published an iotenrtew

Ha Jchn II. Wise la- - which Wise
came out : squarely in favor, of the
Bhort-baUo- t. fonn of city, government
hasn't yet. subsided. i : " : . .

Some , people concluded that Wise
waa jokin's, for they 'couldn't
how be fould be in favor of a" plan
that will do away with a good deal pf
eLection" activity, Nevertheelssr Wise
was not Joking. , He said then that
W. C.VAchi; would be found also ia
favor of the short-ballot- " and Acht
today confirmed the story completely
and further added that within a few
days he will finish the draft of a com-plet-e

charter on which he is now at
'wor. - ' ;'

tlie plan which Achl proposes,
thef city fathers'! will be considerably
reduced from ; their present number.
He wonlJ tave four department beads
or comu; lsaloners and a mayor.. The
mayor will be chairman of the board
but w!7 Knot have as much power aa
Is "now vested in the' city

f executive.

(f Hawau de:

the

aboard

figure

ties, parks and, f Iayrounds and some
other, functions. ', ..

- ;"-- :

In . the absence of the maycr tli'e

Til'
- . f

I !!

'
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'

.

heacVof the department of. financs will f
be Ice-ma- y or and preside, acccr-'n- g

to' ITr. Achfg . plana The c'" fur.c
tior will be divided up Jtc i the
fou;
hav

the
sai,

the

commissioners so tnat A will
a large share Of rer; '.LilUy.'v
r. Wise and myie!! : . w ;..rreei on
nain points of th ne w charter,"
Achl today, rb-- t

med I am. will. '

) freely
le. car

so far. 3 I am
to '!:cuss the

and if

I Will
I .ae
w.uvi. .t 3"'. o-- lci to.' td v w ''"a
r dlUr" t. ...venti; - so that ta;y .;aay
Le ready . wkli- - crUicion if they have
any to make. d: ' ';

. "1 do not see any. reason why this
convention should not give Honolulu
a ehort-ballo- t government , It Will be
more efficient and economical, and I
heartily favor It v. A-- - A ': '

.. . ;
Several of the city officers now elec

tive would ; be appointive' under; this
r.The sheriff, and that resulted Russellcity clerk would be appointed by the

department heads respectively .. in
charge of these branches of govern-
ment At, may be that his plan will
keep. the city auditor elective, so-a- s

to make him independent of city of- -
' 'flrinta .

DCOADEn SCOP

OFAr?EALSF::

ClilH WiZS
White merchants of Honolulu may

receive calls soon from 1 the Chinese
solicitors , who are, at work securing
funds for their stricken brothers in
the flood swept regions of S&ern
China, if the present plans of the com
mittee In charge are carried out. d,-- ;

.The committee on charities and so-
cial "welfare of the Chamber of Com-
merce, to whom a request Tag sent
for approval of a canvass among the
White merchants, bas responded favor-
ably, an dit is probable that the op-
portunity for securing funds from this
new Bource will taken, d " df d
r Chinese Women, woh have been fciv-e- n.

the work of soliciting among the
private Chinese families, report good
success, nearly $100, having been thus
received in the few days fthat they
have been at rork. ; d ; d. ,

whitehouse"report
says june road work

t - cost city $1 1,371 ,b3
. City Engineer Whitehouse submit-

ted last night a statistical report for
work in the Honolulu road department
during the month of June. . .'
, The toUl cost of 117L83 Is. made
tip of various expenses . aa . follows:
Labor, 55637.36; material ' and sup-pUe- s,

: I1.52L23; animals, 1121; rock,
$1,070.62; - asph?lt $746.70; coal,
$199-1- 2; office, $975.80. d

Asphalt repairs have been made as
follows: Nuuanu avenue, : $565.26;
Manoa, $120.01; $1,396.95;
Maunakea.- - $3880; . . Houghtailing
road. $343.62; Bethel street, $45.66;
North King street, $717.68. ;

Coral patching on Walakamilo dis-
trict road cost, i76.96. and $423.01
was spent npon Waialae road. Sev-
enth, Eighth and Ninth avenues, and
Kaau street 'and Iwilei road- - were
rolled at a cost of J 638. Waste ma-
terial was hauled at a cost of $226.59.
Besides this there were expenditures
for labor in other departments, $4945;
for miscellaneous street, sidewalk, and
sewer repairs, $125.05, and for per-
manent repairs on buildings and feed
shed. $62.97. .,

GERMA!' C7FICIAU
Aim r n fc

a ; . v v v-
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p -- 'A-. AAA i AAXL
a The following' cablegram from tt
nofficial German sources was", re-- tt

cetved today: i . !: tt
tt ..; --GERMAN ARMY ; HCAT
tt QUARTERS. Ju!y tt.The. Ger--
tt man attack east r nd southeast, of tt
tt Rozan progresses. Goroworo has tt
tt been taken. - Ru: tan counter at-- tt
tt tacks north of S rocka, on both tt
tt sides of the Narew and south of tt
tt Kazielik. continued . butV (ailed tt
tt completely. Twenty-fiv- e hir-.dr- ed tt
tt prisoners and 7 rr.achlne v tn:ns tt
tt were taken in --this engageraent. 1 tt
tt "In front of Warsaw, we?t of tt
tt Blonie the town of Pionurow taa tt
tt been stormed an i taken by tie tt
tt Germans." Engag: raents conl '.aue , tt
tt at Cora and Ka! :rya, V - tt
tt --On the weste: front'the" C ir--M

tt mans tave take:. back the i :sl-t- t

tt tions formerly t 'J northwe:t of
a Souchea fnd trer.-.he- s near Llage- - U
C icopf, in-th- e Vos:es. i '

. ;tt
tt. ; "In the southi ?Etenwar the--a

a ater the sjtuati'cr! of the Geraan t
a troop Is unchanjed: . A ;

a? - aa A?:. A::
a a a a a a tt :: a a a tr

ibi'y .iU.li.t

mi
i i ivaic h n i i aw., iw .

Fort ; De ' Cu: :y, Thci; :.t i
Parc!y:::l at Firsts1 ' -

r Pvt. WCliam A. - Tlslzj cf th . I"tn
Company, 'stationed at Fort. Ue' i: : r y,
net. with a. rnful'tcclder-- t yestcrJay
afternoonRrwhici .frrtuaaidy- - dli net
tr rn 'oat as seric-- t

dieved,;-..';-.

r'rley'was goi-an- d

decia"- -
.

a.'shdllcv't

"y. as .was at, .first

wlmir 'ng at Wai- -

enter the water
frcrr. ,ve shore:

-- n,d
t" himself tnta a wa.ve Pixley
iraat. a mJscaICKlatIca , somewhere,
which "resulted in. a., badly sprained
shoulder from hitting the bottom:' It
was thought at . first that he had in
jured ,hia head or bwk-a- a he seemed
partly paralyzed. He yta tanen xo

the department .hospital .at' Fort Shatt
er, where his . condition, is today re
ported as. not serious.-- , ;A

It was a misjudged dive ot this, kind
I.lan. city attorney 1 .in the deatit' of

be

Lunalilo.

Downing, the, Stanford buseball play
er, a few weeka ago.. A - 'J

'
A Swimmers who know how.; to judge
a wave and how to time, a dive Into
the surf? from the beach, are never
hurt at;WaUdkL 04 theother hand
all swim m Ins experts' unite, ind the
opinion that such a dive, fcv a. danger
ous thing for an inexperienced person
tc attempt-- ' ?7-- .d d-- . ,' .. : AA '
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Cost piXICT, to .First of April is
dEsUrnated toiHaveBeen

Ten BiiHori Dollars- - v
dd-.- , tAssociated fressl .

: BERLIN. In justification !of, the su-

perlative adjectives' that are applied to
the . present war,' William ; Mlchaelis
has compiled 'figures la Over Land and
Sea showing -- Jnst how big the war is.

He estimates , that-21,770,00-
0 men

stand opposed tfl,eathrother--12f820,-0-00

on the. side of the Allies and 8,950,-00- 0

for Germany, Austria, and Turkey.
The area of the countries ranged

against Germany,' exclusive, of Italy,
he finds tO he'WOO.OOa square- - kilo-
meters, with an aggregate., population
of 800,000,000. Germany, and her ' al-

lies .on the other, hand--, have a terri-
tory., of ' 6,000,000 . square, kilometers,
and a', population. of 1 50,000,000 1 per-
sons. '.: A:.-- ii:v. d'V V-'- v::

' The daily cost bf'the.war to the ten
nations now taking part he places at
169,000 marks. ($421250,000) and he es-

timates thatJup;'to,itae', first of. April
the tol cost cJUthe.iwar-waa;40.O()-

000.000 marka ($10.000,000,OQ9),v Iuly
aga,in excepted, he places the annual
cost of such a war ' at $15,000,000,000.

The dally war costs for. the German
empire: he places at. 33,000,000 marks
( $ S.25C.0O0 ) and only 40 days of : this
conflict, cost as; much , as the : whole
Franco-Prussia- n war of 1870-7- 1. The
cost to England,, exclusive of the colo-
nies,' is about the. same, and three
months of this war cost Great Britain
as much as the. Boer war lasting two
years and ; seven months!, d France
spends a little more' daily. -'

Physicians attending 1 El Thayer,
who was brouyht home, from Hllo yes-
terday, following a. slight strikt' of
paralysis in that." city Jast week,- - re-
port that ' his condition continues fa-

vorable, and. that; he, st ws every evi-
dence of a :omplete,tecov ' Mx.

"
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BRITISH GENERALS IN

v RECENT HOT FIGHTING

; Above-J,ieutGe- n. C vC. f " onro.
Celow Lieut-Gen- . SirCh-rie- s

.Ferguson..,- - ,

mm
u,
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!d . ' .By. Latest Mail - . i

d WASHINGTON, D.; C-- f akijig oyer
of . the ; Say iille vwlreless station' 1y
the United; Stated has .met with the
satisfaction cf Germany, and no com-
plaint will be lodged with the state
department it w;as 'learned yesterday
through German embassy officials.
Threatened by. Litigation. ; v 'IJtlgaticn with ; the Marconi com-
pany, threatened to close the Sayville
station .by injunction at one time, and
it is stated on authority that the Ger.
man ambassador' had considered re-
questing the American government to
take charge.' ' V ; d d - r

The Installation since the outbreak
of the war of additional apparatus for-hidd-

under neutrality laws is recog-
nized by (German officials as a ' just
ground for. the seizure of the station.
Censorship Differs In No Way. v
;; ItJs, pointed out that American cen-
sorship differs In no way, as far as
iti. affects . the sending of messages,
from -- full control by American naval
operators, and,' moreover, the official
character, assumed by the plant makes:
it safe from Interference frpm private
sources. , :' d .'dv, rt A.

VILL r.iEET TO

KC7 TEACHERS

d A meeting of the school commission
will be held in, the office of the de-
partment of public Instruction, judici-
ary building, cn August 23. if conve-
nient to the members. The .board
will confirm additional appointments
cf teachers' which have been mide by
Superintendent Henry W. Kinney
since the annual meeting of the board
in May. - . '

Mrs. Theodore ttichards. who now
is visiting in New rvork, witi return to
Honolulu the middle of next month; in
time to attend the , meeting. Ld G.
BlackmanJ who is visiting In Kona,
Hawaii, also Will return to Honolulu
in time to attend. - It is expected that
the remaining commissioners,- with
the' exception, of W. H.: Smith of Ha-
waii, who left for the mainland In the
Matsonia today,-wi- ll attend, d d; ;

Thayer is sill in the Queen's hospit
al, whert he was.taken yesterday im-

mediately upon his arrival, v

it r

dagsiEffii
STRATEGY OF TEUTON GENERALS NOW TO SEVER WARSAW

AND PETROGRAD COMMUNICATIONS AND PREVENT r.H- -
TREAT CZAR CALLS FOR MOBILIZATION OF rr.l
SIBERIA BRITISH PREMIER SAYS WAR HAS L--

J.;

CONTEST OF ENDURANCE AND LIKELY TO LAST TCI
LONG TIME MANY NEUTRAL VESSELS TOaPUDG-- D

tAsaoclated Press Service by Federal Wireless
LONDOIT, England, July 23.--After-

Treks cf steady pro-gres- s

toward Warsaw, the Teuton forces' appear to hav ret-
ained definite check, the Russians, mustering- strcrjth d::-perate- ly

to hold almost the last lines that defend th3.Pc!::h
capital. '.,' '.'.V 'VV ';

The Germans, however, on three sides of Warsaw nrc he! i-in- g

their front and endeavorins: to force slow tut dir--zz- 2

advance. Their achievement has been accomplished in tho
face of !os3 of 500,000 men.

v' The Russian front is still unbroken.

; I il IJsn li al Ve:; 2I3 S snt io 2;11;:::
a LOirDOIT, England, July 23.The British trawlinj ves-

sels Iccna xnd Clicia have been sunk by submarines, tha
crews bcin.T reecued. .d-- ''1

.'tAssociated Press Service by Federal Wireless

a V LOUEC::, Z.-b- nd; July 3. Tho Cr:eH:h st:m:r
tind"th3 Dr:; r'zLccnsrs Ilria, ITcjtunls iz-- l l:-- v.

by German submarines. Tho cr-- vs cf all ar3 r:p::l;d

S TArsocIatri Prera Semw ty r-cr- J ;i:ed.j
--7LO:;E02r, Er -- land, July 3. In c:'::i in 1:1:.:

today premier Aeuith dechred that tho war his c:- -o

to bo contest of endurance and is likely to ccntinuo f:r l:;j
time .in this way. He emphasized tho superior r:::urc:3 cf tho
Allies and said that they would continue until victory crowned
their efforts. A; ';:aa

s 'd
Geriiians Trying to Gut Tter;

? PfyTliin!i', Dnli:!i CI:::rv;::
Udd Xsscciated Pre33 Service by Federal Wifeless

LOlIDOIi, England, July 23. British obeervera b:I::v:
that the Germans are seeking to surround Warsaw entirely ar.I
to sever, communications with' Petrograd, thus cutiirj cZ
large force and preventing its retreat.

Czar Calls Llore ihn to tli2 Ccl;::
;';" .:.'.;-;'d"- :"d.

TAMOciated Press Service by Federal Wireless
PETROGRAD, Russia. July 23. The Czar has izz'z ::!

ukase calling for mobilization in Siberia of avaibblo cr.
preparatory to coming to the front.

Britioli Esp2ct;Keu Drive at Cq!::;
ddd' Associated Press

.LONDON. The var on the French front has how developed Into r";
between Lloyd George and the German General Staff for Calais, deed,
Lovat Fraser, prominent British writer, letter the Mali, ur;'
that everything elae should be temooiJarHy laid aside Er;'2rJ far
work of reinforcing the efforts of the new Minister of Munitiona.

"With the Germans and their monster guns Calais, we should Ics?
control of the narrow seas, writes Mr. Fraser. "If get enough s-j- lla

and guns time Calais may be saved.
"There every reason believe that the Germans will soon strlks

another blow Calais. answer to say that they tried and faldi
-- last November. The first battle Ypres was hurried affair which tdv:-ope- d

both sides without careful preparation. The next time the C:rr-- ;

try burst through they will throw Into the attack every ounce; and :y
will only move when they are able advance with stren;th which
thinH overwhelming.

"The enemy regards the seizure of Calais essential preluis
the destruction of England. The question far graver than the country
thinks, and the attack will probably come this summer autumn.

"The German talk1 of invading England more than dream. They t;-'ga- n

think about very early the war, and their usual practical er

began prepare for It They have ready today the tranjportj, tus
wharves, the railway sidings, and the stores."

Russia Ucss War Priccnorc cn
'.,'''. Associated Press

PETROGRAD. The number of war prisoners present en;2-;;- i

ricuitural and other work Russia given off-ciail-

The prospects fine harvest have caused lars drr.2nif:r p.--':

laborers for the farms. Their monthly-wa-- s f.xsd at-- t Cd :d
half the ordinary market rate. Their work generally provirj

Tyrol S:zr: All laa. b
vd As3cc!at:J Prr:3

ZURICH, Switzerland. Owir tue th:rt;;t r:imilitary authoritlea cf Innsbruck 2vs z'r-t'-
':i

munes enrol and train wcrrti f:r f'.re
siderabte nirrr.iers women are ;!r:i-- y L::.'j
of the hess and rtt aid.
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FROM YESTERDAY'S
- LAST-EDITIO- N rv

WE17 SECRETARY

FORy.flCA.IS

ARRIVAL TODAY

Holla K. Thomaa, the first of the
new secretaries who will take up worn
this year at the local Y, M. C. A-- ar
rived this morning oa the Lurline. Mr,
Thomas, who la a graduate of the l ot
verslty of Indiana, cornea here direct
from the Y, M. C A. Bummer scnoo
at Lake Genera, Wisconsin. : -

r-- - Honolulu, says Mr. Thomas, -- was
i aa well represented aa any association

town at the achtjo, there being five
representatives from the local assocla
tion In attendance. These were Jack- -

aon and Killam of ihe regular staff,
and Wfiltcomb. Steele, and Thomas,
cf the new men. '

OF QUEER CASE

Mrs. Walluu. the aged Hawaiian
woman who Uvea In Kau, Hawaii, will
now be able to eat poi four or five
times a day, cr as many times a day
aa she wishes. In a decision handed
down this afternoon Circuit lodge
Stuart decided in her favor In her case
against Kainca Kupuna, an action to
set aside a deed. When Mrs. Walluu
tiecied fcer lands and cattle to Kalnoa
tLe understanding waa that he give
her fnoo and support her for the rest
cf Ler life, she testitted.' Her com
claint was that she had never received
any money from Kalnoa and that aft
er the deed waa signed she waa given
pel only ence or twice a day. ; j .

EMERGENCY HOSPITAL"

SITE IS 'CONSIDERED
' .". 1 " .'

' 'Dr. Wayson, city and county physl
cUn, with Supervisors Ahia and Lo
ga cf the tealth committee, has In-

spected apartments In the Irwin "Es-

tate building in Nuuann street, just
around the comer from the police sta-

tion, with the view of establishing the
emergency hospital receiving, station
ttere.

T! r-
-; Q":rtcrs are rraclouaefctend

in ; frcm Nuuaaa street to the back
cf the building, and it la understood
rr.n te oUalncd at a reasonable rental.
Tl : r:ttrr will rrcatly te" submit- -

: t'3 t::.ri cf E'jperrlsors ' l
r.! ' t, v ;ih a rc ;ucst for authoriza-t.- .

.i 13 U3 Lt '.l!i. committee to secure
t'3 ircr.':c3 fcr t 8 purpose stated.

I.'.UCT CwHTlFY FOR COLTE.

Two pai.;x;rt fcrrcs which were re-

ceived ty. t'ae clerk of the federal
t today from the American' con-eu- I

Lt llreslau. Germany, will have to
la Elrned ty two residents of Honc-L.- lu

who know Hat Fritz Eolte, son
cf C. Tclie cf tl.'.s city, was born la
f : l.niury, Lcfcre taat your- .- man

..n rti.ra to the United States.
Your t Incite now is studying chemis-
try i.i Neurr.ari.ct, Gennauy. After
t' o j as?;:crt fcnr.s are E:?nei they

ill la fcrwarJc-- to Washington, D.
k tr.J tl.cr.ee to the American con- -

1 tt Trc-'rj- .

LITTLE KiTERVIEVS ;

A. C. WIIIIZLEU: If the channel
! ' : i . ;1 Cat lias been made in

. cperatlons . at . Kewalo
:. '. rcrV.y prove . larga enough

: U n d.ult that If will prove r
I arbor for-''.b- e placing

srraller boats.

. vKo matter how much . hard
luck one may have he can al-wa-

"come back" if he has the
snap'and ginger of good health.

Right food la the most essen-

tial factor cf health.

FOOD

is made of wheat and barley

and furnishes In the right pro-

portions the elementa Nature

needs for keeping body and

train at their best. - :

Loc!: for 'The Road to Well-Tl"e- M

on packets of Grape-Nut-s.

This famous
' little boos: and

Crspe-Nut- a have helped 'thou-

sandsand may help you.

Sold by Grocers and Stores

CM! BREWERY

DIRECTORS 0!D

NOT PROD THE 1

I

(Continued from page one) .. ;

should do so at once and. accordingly,
he sent a .cablegram to Deputy Asch.

Uartlett waa Indicted on six counts
cn June 30. ' ' ' - ' '

:;"--
'

Brown said : "Prior to that time I
had asked Sheriff Rose what Mr. Asch
waa doing toward locating Bartlett and
i. J. McGrath, as both ; were in San
Francisco and it would be a feather In
the cap of the sheriffs efflce to bring
them bcth back to Honolulu.'

Upon his return from the mainland.
Deputy Sheriff Asch said he had been
notified by the sheriffs office to look
fcr Bartlett. He received this noti-
fication seven days after the San Fran-
cisco newspapers had published the
atcry of the returning ci ther Indict- -

menta. .
"' .; s

Attorney Brown declared today that
no one but the brewery officials are
to blame for Bartlett's getaway. ;

"It the brewerjr offlclart had said
'Wo want Bartlett brought back and
we will stand all expenses Incurred
then steps wcutd have been taken by
this efflce to locate Bartlett and bring
film tack to Honolulu," he declared
. He added that, as far as he knows
Sheriff - Rose was in communication
with Deputy Asch In San Frandscc
fi om . the time the indictments were
found against Bartlett -

' He declared that there waa no rea
son why the city and county attorney's
cfrice should have notified the her- -

iffs office that Bartlett had been In
dieted. - i '- - ' " i xt .;

The first fault Is with the brewery
directors. They knew better than any
one else that Bartlett waa an embez-
zler. They compromised the matter
and allowed Bartlett to leave the ter
rltory," he added. '

When the grand jury returned the
Indictments against Bartlett, Attorney
Cathcart requested that they be placea
on the open file. He explained at the
time that this was the usual proceed- -

ure end that no harm would be done
as the newspapers already had given
considerable publicity to the matter,
especially regarding the report of H
Cooding Field, who Investigated and
reported on Bartlett's financial trans
actions as president and manager of
the brewerv. the facts In which were
brought out at the annual; meeting of
the beard of liquor license commis-
sioners. ' ' '! ' :

Details Not Made Public, v 4 -

The day after Bartlett was indicted,
the city and' county . attorney's ' ofSee
nformed the Star-Bulleuo- v that It

woukl-tak- e the'at(orney-gen- -

eral's office the matter of taking steps
tcward returning Bartlett to Honolulu.
Attorneys Cathcart and Brown confer
red with the attorney-general'- s office
the next day. It was reported. On the
fcllowins day Mr. Brown Informed the
Star-Bulleti- n that a conference had
been held, but that the details would
net be made public. '

'

Attorney Brown said today that.
prior to hl9 leaving for Maui for a
vacation, w hich was July 3, a few days
after Bartlett was indicted, he did not
nform the sheriffs office that the In

dictments had been returned. There
was no reason for it,: he declared.' f-

The procedure attending the In
dictment of 4 man, and action taken
after the indictmeni has been return
ed. Is explained by Attorney Brown as
fCllOWS: . ' -

"The grand Jury reports Its findings
to the court in the form of a partial
report together with a statement of
the Indictments found and the indict
ments themselves. j :: ' l

.Tpcn the report being made in open
court the prosecuting attorney Is ask-
ed whether the indictments shall be
placed on the secret or open file. '

In the Bartlett matter the Indict
ments were placed on the open file at
the request of Mr. Cathcart ?

"After the indictments hare been
returned, warrants for arrest are la- -

sued in some instances, ? when It is
known that the defendants are in the
territory, not In custody or represent-
ed by some reputable attorney.- - '

"In other words, if the Indicted per-
son Is in custody- - no warrant 4s issued
for his arrest 'The police officer de-

tailed by the sheriff for court work
brings such persons into court at a
time set by the judge for arraignment

"In case the indicted person haB
already been released on ball, his at-

torney is notified of the finding of the
indictment and ordered to produce his
client at the time set for arraignment

.''In the case cf Bartlett, it was well
'

tnewn that he was not within the ter-
ritory, and the Issuance of a warrant
fcr his arrest at that time would have
been of. no avatt. . : The attorney-general'- s

office decides the matter of
bringing such fugitives back Into cus-
tody, but that efflce has no funds for
that purpose has no-fund- s for even
publishing a reward notice. -

"The Indictments having been found
it Is. the duty of the city and county
attorney's office or the police depart-
ment if t knows th6 whereabouts of
the indicted person, to communicate
with the attorney-general'- s office In
view to having steps taken by that
office for extradition" , r :

ASCH DOUBTS WISH OF
OFFIHiai R . TO BRING

: BARTLETT TO TRIAL
. '' :" '

If the people who brought the evi-denc- e

against Charles O. Bartlett be-

fore the. grand jury really wanted to
bring him to Justice, they' would have
seen that a cablegram had been sent
me to the effect: 'Keep Bartlett1 un-

der cover. and Bartlett would bs in
the Honolulu Jail now-,- declared --"Deputy

Sheriff J. W. Asch today fa an ad-
ditional interview given out in 'con-

nection with the escape of the forc.er
brewery president v ; "

;

"I learned late yesterday , that tLo

HONOLULU STAB-BULLETI- N, AVE DXES DAY, JULY 2$, 1913.

SUPERIORS ARE I'ILLIl TO

'GO TO BAT' liJ ROAD WLE
...;' ' t , .! - '.-..- i - ::

Injunction Action Welcomed to!
UCICI IlllilC gUU(iC U! ilttlll- -
tenance" and Construction

Standing shoulder to shoulder in the
face of having Injunction proceedings
begun against them today, the board
of supervisors last night voted unani-
mously to meet any such proceedings
as might be instituted, and fight, them
In eo-rt-

. ' k
There had been Information to the

effect. -- that; complaints were being
made against certain street work by
both the Honolulu Automobile Club
and the Manoa Improvement Club, but
when Clarence H. Olson, appearing at
the meeting for his client Raymond
C. Brown, rose and announced that
unless - work ; was- - stopped today In
three different sections of the city, an
injunction would be filed, the news
came as a shock to more than one of
the city fathers.

The three places In which Attorney
Olson maintained that road. work o
going beyond the lawful bounds pre
scribed for I tin the statutes of the
city, were as follows; On Iwllel road
beyond the bridge, on the road joining
Iwilei-roa- d with Pier 16, and on a
section of road in MoilillL .

CcnstructiofTv-No- t Repair Work. .
'. Mr. Olson's potnt was that the work
In question Is construction work, and
not mere maintenance, repair, and
that new construction work In any
particular district should not be paid
for oat of general revenue. , - '
- "Unless," said Attorney Olson, "this
work Is stopped tomorrow morning,
we rlnform you that Injunction pro-
ceedings will be at once begun."

Supervisor Shingle rose in behalf of
the i roads 'committee, and' stared to
Mr. Olson that' the question : of road
'maintenance' was one which bad

caused the committee no end of worry.
lie stated that most of the day had
been1 spent in a discussion of what
constituted road maintenance, and that
investigations of the Various pieces of
wcrk nad been made with a view to
following the spirit of the law.

'It is v aa much a matter of public
welfare,"" said ,Mr.s Shingle, "that "we
feel vit. to-- be , the spirit of the law
which should guide us.'. The Queen
street read In particular Is one' over
which there Isrso much 'traffic and
tourist travel that we have wanted to
get it put Into shape. .v- - r ?

-

'Mr. Shingle stated that the work
waa being oaid for from aavlnss that
had been made by the dismissal of
useless employes in the roads depart
ment togetner witli SO per cent of the
coast which was being borne bv the
Oahn Railway, and that' he -- did not
feel the committee waa doinff wrone
In Its efforts to 'better the condition
of -- what , be said. wa a distrracaful
piece of road. C

1; ' ' " )

No Setter Plan to Offer. !

'Caa you suggest any better plan?"
he inquired point blank of the. attor- -

hey. Mr. Olson did not flay that he
could. What he did say was that' It n
refused to nter Into any discussion
whatever as to the best methods' of Si"

road work, and that Ills only purpose
in appearing at the meeting was to
ssue tne ; warning he had already

given. t '? .::- - . tv..Following this statement Mr. Shin.
gle asked the attorney it he and his
client deemed the work on King street
at MoiliiH actual reconstruction work. a-- we Cor waa the reply: y

This was more than the eood-naturp- t!

supervisor could take pleasantly.
xei me say. then," he flashed, tuning to the mayor luad other:memhnof the board, "that if this man or any it

Bartlett matter was broueht h.fon
the grand jury on June 24, and, Irom
that time cn until 'the - Indictrcfnt- -

were finally returned ' on June 30 It
to

was practically 'acertalnty that Bart- -

ett would be Indicted. Whv didn't
those'' behind the prosecution ' mak
sone effort : to keep in touch with
Bartlettrso that he could be arrested
the minute the indictments were1 r? -

turned? "- - r' v v.-- ,
-- Had a cablegram been sent me to

the effect that I should", watch "Bart- -

ett, if would have made nd difference
if Bartlett waa In New York or San
Frandseo. l could have grabbed hjm
or had someone else ' arrest him tbe
minute I' was informed that the In-

dictments tad . been returned.' ' Bart- -
ett I believe, left San " Francisco

some ttme' between the 'afternoon of
one 27 and noon on June 28. He was

aeen hrthe lobby of 'the St Francis
hotel on the afternooq of the 27th and
the following noon he checked but at
the Cllft hotel and left 'a forwarding to
address to have , his mall sent to his
mother's apartments. .

"As soon as I read In the Examiner
on the morning after the indictments
were brought to, continued Asch. "I
decided I would not wait for orders
from HonolalUvbnt would locate Bart
lett if possible, and then keep him uu
der surveilanee until I received in
structions from Honolulu. The m1ict
Dents were returned, at 10:30 o'clock
on June 30, and had a cablegram been
sent to me then,' I believe I r.I?ht
have aucceeded in getting Bartlett As
it was I " was a day late. The story
In the Examiner was all that Bartlett
needed In "the shape - of a warning.
However, t went to the chief of poller;
and. asked Tor "assistance. "He gave
me four detectives and among these
were Detectives Murphy and Lord, the
pair who do the 'bank work' for the
detective department Murphy knows
Bartlett He . was Jntroduced to him
in Honolulu when Murphy came here
two years ago to return a prisoner to
San Francisco. . . - .

fThe five of us searched the town
and covered every avenue of escape,
but by I that time we were too late.
The bird bad flown. I had no photo-
graph ef Bartlett with me, of course,
so I could not scatter circulars to
nearby cities in. the hope of intercept- -

Tilsa Ycsr Eyes lltti Cere
r Try riiirirs Eye Cczsdy

considers the work thai we arejgjjV' on King street in MoiliUi as be
yond our limits as prescribed by law.
the sooner we can get this thing into
court the better.

Mr. Larsen was of the same opinion,
and did not hesitate in saying so. "If
any citizen of Honolulu is so smaH,
he rejoined, "that be Is going to hold
the auperrisora, the mayor, and others
ta account for tnat piece or wora. tne
socner we can fight it out In court the
tetter It will pleaae me.

. After some discussion on the part of
the snperrlsors, Depaty 'Attorney Ly
mer was ' asked his opinion of the
word '"maintenance, replying that the
common sense meaning of the' term
was to restore' to iu original condition
some piece of vwork. "If a road is
worn down so much that It needs six
inches or eight Inches of gravel upon

if said Mr.vLymer, "It is not con
struetlon when you put that amount
cn ta order to get It back to its orig-
inal condition." : .v , :

The deputy attorney said that he
did not in the least fear the outcome
of a test case, and he cited the opinion
of City and County Attorney Cathcart
to bear him put In "his definition' of
"maintenance." , . ; ; ' ;

This opinion was further borne out
by a statement from C O. Warren,
maker of "Warrenite" paving, who was
present at the meeting. Mr. Warren
said that , In his opinion the work he
had seen was nothing more than re-
pair work..- - - a ; 4

'

;v.'';
Supervisor Hollinger rose ' to ques

tion some of the work, but Supervisor
Larsen called him a "craw-fisher- " and
he sat down. V''

It rwas then moved and unanimously
decided that the board take immediate
action in the matter, or "go to the
batons Mr.-- Shingle tersely, put it
Alf Clear Until' Noon. ' ; '

tJ.i to nooii today," no mjunction had
yet been filed by Attorney Olson, but
every indication points to 1 the : faet
that the Injunction may be expected
in the near future. r Mr Olson has
made several visits to the office of the
clerk this morning to ascertain the
names or various members ; or tne
boarrf of supervfsorsand of other of
ficials against whose bonds the in
Junction Is to. be served. ; '

When - asked, this morning for . a
statement of hs' position In regard, to
the complaint which caused so great a
Btir at last nighfs meeting, Mr. Brown
said : V

"The position 'of Mr. Olson and my
self in this matter, and we represent
the Manoa Improvement Club direct--

yris that the rbad work In the three
districts ' we have 'mentioned is a di
rect ViOlatlon,or"Acti164;'! ' ' i . ;

1 i tmderstaicd,' said' Mr.
" Brown,

rthit5I Shmirremarkear last night
that this- - protest was of a childish na-
ture. If we --are 'childish' and if Mr,
Ehingle Is .willing to- - go tip to Manoa,
andglve the roads, there the -- same
treatment . thati" he- - Is. giving- - Queen'
street, r are-Derfectl- y. Willing' to"- - be
ponsidered as ehildren: :! '.

"I .aVeihekriLlt feorted," continued
Mi". iBri;h5rtHat Shmgle himself ad-

mits WeJQiicea'street Is far in
excess' of any work that hp ever in-

tended loHvlTlone there. 'What Ma-n- o

citzen 6;fjeh 1$ 'is the 100 per
cent pa'fcJntiaf i Werhave to make,
when Queen street citizens are getting

new, road for nothing. ?
i- When Supervisor Shingle waa asked
what "attitude-- would be assumed by
the roads committee In case Mr. Ol-

son should succeed In securing this
temporary' Injunction : he replied that

would be his policy as chairman of
the committee' to recommend to the
supervisors that all moneys in hand
for such work, be at once turned over

the carrying out to the fullest pos-
sible extent the' work on the country
roads. "If the citizen laborers of the
cltjr are thrown cat of employment
we shall try to make employment for
them In the country " said i,lr: : 'Shin'

. ..gle. v--- ; v
--'I Teailze," jtie added, "tnat the Ma-

noa Improvement Club and the? Auto-
mobile Club ire fighting .for : a prin-
ciple, and oni In which I. myself am
vitally Interested. The Auto Club feels
that more work should be done upon
the country roads, and so does not
want funds in the treasury turned
over td workron the streets In town
when a frontige tax for cdnstructlon,
work will provide money from a dif-
ferent source.' '

"The public generally knows the
condition of the streets of the city,
and it is to them we say again, that
the roads committee is doing its best

follow the spirit of the law until
some definite standit ground may be
reached." .' ; ;',-- " ; '

j LOST.

Bunch of keVes, between Kahala and
Fort st -- Return to Star-Bulleti- n of-

fice; reward ' ' 227-3- t

ti ; 9'Mils

w
and Jrlaunakea Streets

tn

BY AUTHORITY.

BILL NO. 117.
.

, t ORDINANCE NO. ---. f

AN ORDINANCE RELATIVE TO
THE ESTABLISHMENT OF

(
'
GRADES AND SIDEWALK LINES
ON BERETANIA STREET. PROM

jTHE MAUKA BOUNDARY OP
KING STREET, IN PALAMA. TO
THE MAUKA BOUNDARY OF
KING STREET, IN MOIUILt. '

Be It Ordained by the People of the
City and County of Honolulu:

Section' 1. Curb Grade, Finished
Center Line Grade. Datura Plane.

Tho curb grades and finished grades
of the center line ef fciretanla street,
from ; the mauka boundary ef King
street In Palama, to the mauka boun-
dary of King street. In MoilillL in the
District of Honolulu, City and County
cf Honolulu, are ' hereby established
In reference to a datum plane being
mean tide at said District of Hono
lulu, and the same located as follows
to wit." :.;.fv-:-- -

A bench mark at the foot of the pJ
lar cn the left side of the front en
trance to the Judiciary building, In
said District of Honolulu, is 16.5 feet
above said datum plane. Said grades
are above Bafd datum plane, the dis
tances snecified on a map which is
ou Tile in the office of the City and
County Engineer, and la marked Grade
Map Na 14. ---' ;y;:

Section' 2. The sidewalk lines, which
are also the curb lines of said Bere-tanl- a

street shall be parallel with
where otherwise' noted on

Grade Map No. 141, and at distances
from the described offset line shown
on Grade MaD No. 14. which, is here
by made a part of this , ordinance. ;

i Sect'on 3.
; The offset line from

King street. In Palama. to the monu
ment at Punahou street Is parallel to
and 20.0 feet from the mauka property
line of Beretania street The next
course (course 14) is parallel to and
on a lO.O foot offset from the mauka
side of Beretania street and the re- -

tnafnlne courses - are parallel to and
on a 30.0 foot toffset from either side
of Beretania street. ;

The offset and parallel line to the
mauka side of - Beretania street Is
hereby established as follows:

Beginning at a City Survey Monu-

ment, which is at the point of inter-
section of the 20.0 foot offset line
from the mauka side of King street
between Liliha and Beretania and the
20.0 foot orfset line from the mauka
side of Beretania street between King
street and Nuuanu street, the

f this monument referred to
Punchbowl Triangulation Station ( )

are North 1642.80 feet, aad West 5135

80 feet as shown on Grade Map No
14, and running! thence by true axl-mut- hs

as follows:4 u r V':' ",'

l.i 320; 00' 2158.6 feet to a City

Survey Monument near the Ewa side
piNunanu street i , . '

- .! '
3&' 446,5 feet,tq a jCItySur:

yey Mcnument on Fort street;' . ..

319 50r 560.5 feet to a City

Survey Monument near the Ewa side
of Erarra street; . .

: ' ' '

.4; Z2i" 39' 5165 feet to a City
Survey. Monument opposite the end of

' ''Richard atreet; .

5. 330 . 21 30-- 330.10 feet to a
City Survey Monument near the Ewa

' "
aide of Miller street; A ' : ; i

'6; 329 43 20318.08 feet to the
beginning of a curve to the left the,
radius of which is 260.0 feet; ; thence
along this curve for 131.57 feet, the;

1 iv ..j . i f tficr Inn?ELZimulIl axiu uuiauvo a" -
chord being,' - - : - ;

T.- 315 13' 45" 130.16 feet;, thence.
8. 300 44' 217.30 feet to a City

Survey Monument near the Walklkl
side of Punchbowl street; f '

9. 300 04r 2810 feet to a City
Survey Monument ; ;' '

T :
' 1 r : -

10. 303 55' 548.55 feet to the be-ginul-

of a curve to the left, the ra-

dius of which Is 1257.0 feet thence
along thla curve for 237.30 feet the
azimuth and "distance of the long

' ''chord being,"
11. 298. 30' 30 236.97 feet;

thence, - :V:
: ' '

" 12. v; 2D3
' 06' 186.85 feet to a City

Survey Monument near the Walklkl
side of Alapai. street: -

13. 291 12' 6271.5 feet to an old
government survey ; monument ' near
the Ewa side of Punahou street;

14. 291 12' 3842.4 feet to a CHy
Survey Monument at" the intersection
of the 10 and 30 foot offset lines;
thence, ,"--

'

15. 322 04' 9227 feet to the be.
ginning of a curve to the left the ra-

dius ! cf which is 2 OO.O feet; thenc?
along this curve for 509 feet, the

'azimuth and distance cf the long
chord being, -

16. 315" 51' 45" 50.1B feet; thence,
17. 308 39' 30- - 365.70 feet to the

City Survey Monument opposite con-
crete monument set by J. S. Emer3on
at the intersection of the mauka boun
daries of Beretania street and Moillill
street -- - -- :

.

" " ' -

Sectlcn 4. Profile and Plan. That
Grade Map No. 14. on file in the of
fice cf the City and County Engineer,
is hereby approved and adopted as the
profile and plan of said grade and
pldewalk lines. ' - '.;

' Section 6. This ordinance shall taki

IHldDTUllKDi li

THE
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FIRE-PROO- F

V V I

WE STORE EVERYTHING.
JAMES H. LOVE

Love's
Bakery

89BSXSSaaKB3SaaBBM
effect on and after the date of iu a- -

Iirovai.
' Introduced by,

; ROBERT W SHINGLE.
: Sujervisor.

: Date of introduction:' July 13, 1915.

At a regular adjourned meeting of
the Beard cf Supervisors of the City
and County of Honolulu, held Tues-
day, July 27, 1915, the foregoing Bill
was passed on Second Reading and
ordered to print on the following vote
of said beard: -

Ayes: ; Ahla, Arnold, Hollinger,
Horner, Larsen, Logan, Shingle. Total

. Noes: None. ; '

V ' v E. BUFFANDEAU.
Deputy City and County CI erk.

6227-Jul- y 28, 29. 30.
mm m m.m j 1 mm

i,cnmm,
LITTLE OPIUr.I

Jose M. Dans, a fireman of the
steamer Matsonla, Is under arrest
charged with ; attempting to sell mo
lasses and opium "in specially con
structed; cms and with , having the
drug In his possession, According ti
the police, Dans had a small brass
tube Boldered in the bottom of each
can.

The tubes were sealed on the top3
and otherwise resembled the well in a
paste jar." In these tubes be put opi-
um and then filled the rest of the
cans with' molasses. In showing his
product to the prospective buyers,
Dana would stick a needle in the bot
tom .of tha se J led cans and when 1.0
would take it out the needls was cov-
ered with opium; according to the po-

lice: - The prospective- - buyers ' would
then test the opium - on the needle.
Dans is said to have marked the cans
so that he would not by mistake, stick
the needle into the part containing the
molasses. Then he would attempt to
tell the whole can as pure opium.

The tins were half-poun- d ones, and
If full of good --opium would bt worth
up to $125, each. Dans was trailed
from Chinatown : by Detectives Mo
Duffle. 8wift Kellett Bteler and Ah
Kb! to an Iwllel lumber yard, where
later a sack with four tins inside was
found hidden. :'! ' f :

;wO'me people Temaln poor because
they buy too many things they don't
need. '' " '

.
:

' "

lira.

"I tell you
these Holeproof are
yonderful Socles

Come to our store and
see the original guaran-
teed hose the famous :

"rrr w. ST

1
Six Pairs for $L50

If they wear to holes in
six months' vou get new
pairs free. ' y r:

THE HUB
Hotel, Ewa of Fort

T7 n '
- n

CITY COMPANY
PHONE 12St

COOL SHOES
fir HpT DAYS

C. Thcrt'i refrrshlng coolness and an unusn-- al

degree of Summer style in our varied
showing of ". ;

' "

UTZ &DUISN CO.
Shoes for Women

C. Coolneu counu just as much In footwear
as in frocks. See the new ones in our win-

dows to-d- ay fine fitting shoes that you will
enjoy every minute and that will help you to
be deliriously cool and wonderfully stylish
these hot days, - vv; - ;

'

-- - - - .

Regal Shoe Store,
, Fort and Hotel Streets '

--1

PA"
4

Our YodiinD Crei:

Checked ""of Striped
will make a neat and
cool dress for Sum- -

- ' .. -- ' - ..

mer Wear.

Price-30- c per yd.

Japanese Cozncr

ess ua foji

The Very D::tD::f,
Lamb, Veal and

fJultcn

FIIIE GROCERIES

Fcr crscrcd izOz'zzi'zn
and prcn:t t :rvl :i

,Lhcs3-ybc- r crdzrz to

CQYeeHopuCo.
Phone 3451

" Yet blcckheais are not the kind that
produce the burning thoughts.

The worst thing about friends Is the
ease with which they are conTerted

2 Into enemies. ' ' -- mi.

: We furnish tables, chairs and every equipment for social gatherings of all kinds, as well as the necessary

For select parties we have special ice cream moulds of many designs,' initial moulds, card characters, etc., fcr
cUstlnctive service." These moulds are serving as place cards at many social functions. Dur products are the best and
the prices:are lower. Bear us in mind when preparing for that next entertainment. We also maintain an excellent cafe.
Try it for your meals.

King

K)uaysAorry.

a

PALACE OF SWEETS
" 4The Oasis Beautiful''

A good place to stop to and from market or depot.

TRANSFER

Phone 14SS
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Taylor Maps Out Motor Route lrerfon T1111 1"1" tue --n
tor visitors intent on Sight-Seein- g

Wants Rates ::

A new combination motor drive for
tourist Bight-seein- g purposes to
elude the Pali. Punchbowl and new

; Bound Top-Tantal- road above Ma-no- a

valley Is planned by A. P. Taylor,
acting director of the Hawaii Promo- -
f 4nn Pimml(tM vhn brill a lr tho n

. cperauon or tne cnaurieurs of all au
tomobile stands to fix an average rate

i for this trip- -
It Is planned that the trip shall be,

- first, the usual trio to th PalL thm
alone; the Fauoa road to the Punch
bowl summit, thence through the Fed- -

er&l Experiment Station, passing the
..' beautiful hibiscus grove, then . along

wilder avenue,, up Maklki street to
its junction with and along the new
Round Top drive to Tantalus, above
Manoa valley. Mr. Taylor has gone

,. over the new Round Top road thor
cughly and,. while he agrees with Sup
erintendent Forbes of the department
cf public works that the Round Top
road should not be used at night until
It is widened in places and more turn
outs provided, it is now an ideal drive
In day time. --- ::v

The drive has been built by prison
i&oor along line iwo-miru- a up me
alone of Round Tod uutil it enters the
gap above the Castle home. . ;

,

After entering the gap the road de-
bouches into a beautiful region cover-
ed with heavy shrubbery, including

xnava and other Jow-growi- trees.
After making several turns it passes

-- 'ever .a knoll which-give- s a view of
the entire Manoa valley and all' the

r-- frnm V'n1a In the nrnrw
cr. The read' then winds through this
relca in r'.-z- zs lines, so much so that
a prisoner" camp - located there is
cz.lcl "Z'.zzz Camp." As a result

J. A. Breckons, ncwsp.perxan and
congressional clerk, recently answered
the allegation that the congressional
I arty which visited Ijcre was crammed
full of "susar and sujar tariff from
start to finish. v

In an Interview published In the
Wasbinston Poet of July 13 Breckons
is Quoted as folowsr ; - ;

"The intimation that the congres
eicnsl rirty which recently visited Ha-
waii wta tw'ccn there to be inCuenced
in favcr cf continuing: the tariff duty
en Eu-- zr w ts net sustained .by what
actually tock r'ace in regard to the
fcr?.r qutEtion during the visit

"In fact, the islanders at no time
tericiusly discussed the su.ar ques-Uz-n,

ar.J what discussion there was
ct the various public meetings was by

daily nE:.:i::DEns

l:!and In auto. Ji.CO.
Lc 13 C::l.::s. Then 8 2141. Adr.

TLa Cocdwin, enly cxcltiElve corset
i!:cp in Hcnclulu;. absolutely new 1315
tizlih; TtLecn tldg. AdT.
. New arrivals in chic steamer bon- -

ccls are cn display at .Mlltca & Par
f:", r '":-- T, Tent1

1 i Lata rciut:
4 .v
r " i

crtn
Lcdls Hat Cleaners.

li:2 Fcrt Et, c; p. Convent Adv.
Nearly every day lately has shown

the necessity of owning a good urn-trt'.I- a.

Those sold by Wlchman & Co.,
1;-:'!-- .;: Jswelers, are of undoubted
.v:;ty. tilk, and with either silver
er r-- 'l tr.r.dles.- - -

1

o

PASSENGERS
ATTENTION! ,:

Cut rates to Exposition Cities (San
rrinclsco, San Diego) and San Pedro
via lino, JlcCormlck S. S. Company's
t earner Klamath, Edward Jahnsen
master. .

FIRST CACIN. ..$43 .

; . CTCCRACE $25

Connection with McCormick Com-
pany's steamers for other . Pacific
Coast ports. Sailing about August 3d
cr 4th. Notice later of time of sail
ing and sale of tickets.

TOP O ifflLUS

The road again comes out on a ridge,
so that looking to the left one looks
down into the Makiki valley and the
heavily wooded Tantalus region back
of Punchbowl, and to the right one
has a splendid view of Mount Olympua
and other heavily wooded regions la
that section. v:

1913.

ata at a i imm .

Movie
-

.I j', 7 i I the history of the now famous mov- -

o? Iterl?? K fHof the Chamber Commerce. chain will be to thevw Ana.can-in.-4- nnV at the Onn'a vtui . UihHit i.&von. nf Tntln th .vl.it V" 'LZVL w,IC uvkk nuj , ,

aeflmiuelr
neauuiui regions in me enure uianaie0mea in an announcement br Mr.
of Oahu, a of aoenery --which Femandex that the will
seems .incredible because it is be delivered today to the Public Ar--

half a hour distant from the city chives;

to

h

leas

itself and on a par with famous drives! nr.. Fernandez had not heard that
near San Francisco. Monterey and Superintendent Lydecker of the Public
through the Santa Crux mountains, j Archives had returned from Hllo un

Early Mornmg Club, which is til informed of it by a Star-Bulleti- n

composed of a number of residents pf reporter. "I have been waiting to
College Hills and Manoa Valley, has give the film to him, and so stop all
for its objective an early morning hike this excitement," said Mr. Fernandez.
ud Tantalus by war of the Castle trail The flim naa yet put in an ap
tuck of .the Castle This trail pearance when Mr. Lydecker was sees
fflcta thtt new Ilcand Tod road at the today.

fie 18 "PPsed to file with.
Mr. Xydecker. arrived yesterdaying and purposes,

stantly changing panorama of scenery,

Has

on the

school

divorce

proposea

a. t
?be opened

! f mmmmiii
1 IZZZ.ZZi i

himself

I

I

make " bj leaving Cottrell ac sages from UnitedVr hotels the Pnnahou ' " beenrback from Ha-Uio- n for utd riee be relayed at Hono--beach
e.tA a Week . the clerk In- - matter reon.nd for lnlu. will be at Koko

tnoraiiuE- - -- transferring to the iloana u new xnat.; juuge tuart tor
archives, evenfor aword plaintiff at theitA ttsUeomeUl thecir, leuinf planatlon in regard to the film, andafatlon mnA then rniklnr . . . . - , -- ,t" 7 I no mm naa snown.-u- p nere.asyeu;-

to this region. - Mr. Lydecker . much

in

nr

f" .10..66: f?emeIL-5- l5fv "", ay He is of wa. a Jananese. suffered a brokJ-r,-
U earlyai tnir .inn i irxna si uipr m.s. - a. ' -

7 uis uunu now rar urn oui siiering or coming, so it not.be a the film is concerned, for he has
lonesome walk

.

in respect. Tht. turned the affair over to the attorney- -
t m e w.usue irau n wen cui ua is one .01 1 general.

the most popular trails going into the
Tantalus region.

: mmaii rot just
senators
selves, i

and representatives

sewer

blue

P.lub

of of

film

than

The

us," said
who

debL Terse,
wall Thv

says
going

that will

auppose," he went "that
had known

of Senate Resolution that
such a had been all

this might have been avoid'
I should have been

watch sooner and
iate of
know of it, first

matter was
when the itself filed
tho

them-- j Mr. paty,
when --ha

"At an Ad Club banquet in Hono clerk of the senate. told
lulu Senator Saulsbury flatly declared that had promised to deliv- -

his adhesion to free sugar doe- - it within two or three days. When
trine that free sugar I this tlme had elapsed - and - no film
meant the greatest good the great-- 1 showed, up Senator Chllllngworth was

by local speakers to his I mediately 'Wrote to Mr.Fernandei a
argument Uepublican members oi' "sharp" Jetter, immediate

visiting party their belief delivery of the trouble-makin-g cellu.
In a tugar tariH some Democratic loid..,y : . "--; . "w. .A

When Chillineworth

!The DemocraUc point of view fy he himself sent brief message
expressed by Representative Carter 'fr.' Fernandez, the very tone of
Glass, who said he seen in nIcn ahouW have engendered a reply
islands that a duty on sugar would ortjome.-aort- but which not -- All
benefit the sugar and would ?f this correspondence occurred before
also effective aa a revenue pro- - Mr. Fcrnande went to Kilo. , , ,

iducer. He favored a sugar duty, to "I see in a letter Fernandez has
raise revenue, but being a strict party sent Ao the governor," said Mr. Ly-
man, he said he would follow instmc- - decke;-,,-,,tha- t he the right

of his party caucus on this cues- - sell the copies of the film- - he
ticn, even If conflicting with his per-- wants to. --1 do deny him that
scnal views. i prlvilese,but I should to see some

"With all lines of other aeturn the J149.20 that
ness dependent upon the success of have paid .Aim than utter dlsre

sugar industry, naturally the peo-- we have so far received. V

pie of Hawaii, regardless of their po
litical beliefs, apprehensive con
cernlng what Is in store them

ouli the present tariff law remain
'Tsd und snffar ro on the free

shown all phases of the sugar industry Club 4s. going Into .the coming Civic
when in Hawaii, but there was no un- - Convention .on Kauai , with the

erTort to . induce anr them to Club spirit We aim to do our
change their opinions on the question ahare of work, and do it right
of repealing the present
tariif law schedule relating to sugar.

LARSErr PROPOSES NEW
DIVISlOrj OF V

VOTED BY LEGISLATURE

In to the
autnoruies notice or the appropruv

of water and sewers, j the who must scrutinize
made the loan fund ..the last finances independent of any city , of- -

Larsen ' last or department
night to the board
nication suggesting methods of divis
ion for use of the amount

- Mr. Larsen suggested that for
water department an expenditure I
147,000 for work on water
in and
for the system $30,000.

It Is also that $20,000
appropriated for the Investigation of
water supply through the committee
recenuy .

would leave a July
about J6000.

7. 7. Dimond & Co, Ltd., Handla the Royal;
China Full Service Will Be Installed 1

.

v in the r.ew Bankers' Club fiev; York, the
LTcst Exclusive

; -'- )'r .' Jn America

When doors New York's newest and most exclusive luncheon
are thrown near future," the many, white-clothe- d .

l'.l bo found set a dinnerware pattern has the test of time
and is today what it hundred and thlrty-al- x ago a classic
dinnerware service. '

.
'

. - , :, . . . ,

The membership of the Club will,' to
the of the best of America, Cultured to a degree and, tnany
of them connoisseurs and collectors of ceramics, their aesthetic taste was
doubtless taken consideration, in selecting the dishes to be placed before
them. . v-

- . . - i

The deBign is known as the "Mussel" pattern and Is the famous -

nute out by the Royal Copenhagen potters in 1779 and success
fully manufactured since. :

: ,"

.r & Co. consider themselves fortunate In securing this ware for
I :. It. r dcrtion by Hanters' Is the or Its

HONOLULU Afc&UEI231&

a mm

DELIVB1HLI.IT0

IVES TODAY

Lydecker Referred Ques-

tion Queen
Attorney-Gener- al v

Kaul-Uirele- s.

had "taken for

not

h i.Ji52L,flLJfi5

$105,000

morning Kilauea.

:

on, if
immediately the

adoption 17
resolution passed,

of trouble
for on the

required an immed
delivery film. did not

however. In fact, the
information had in the

resolution in
; '

speak. f0lIOW9'
film ran across Mr. Roberts,

Roberts

the er
on the ground

for

' demanding
asserted

was

the
did

be

jnaintains
to

practically
the

the ard

for.
m wnrrrc

--CHARLES JtFRAZlER: The Ad

of ;

the
or

the

the

the

-

of the Republicans
Hawalians strongly favor the short--

plan
I: do not see why the convention
should not adopt this

$103,0CI for man

legislature. Supervisor
offered

was

-- oTd

smoe

In July
David B.; Straus and Miss Alarie K.
Bell, Ear. Edwin E.

Bell,
appointed, taken irora AdolDh

fund. ,22,

f.ow

of

club
with that stood

years

Bankers' say,

Into

leading among

charge

MARRIED.

officiat-
ing; witnesses Daisy.

FLORESrROSAIn

Celebrated

&iA

emWee

indorsement

STRAUS-BEL-L

John Floret, Jr and- - Miss Louifia
Father Maximum officiating;

witnesses James - Goldstein, Eliza-
beth

BROADLEY-GOME- S In Honolulu.
July -- 24, - George X Broadley and
Miss Gomes, Maximum tlon

-

ornciating;: r witnesses wanuei

Sarah ' Correa ! Olivelra..
MARTIN-SANTO- S Honolulu, July

Namoig'Kev,

. Examination teachers' certifi
cates will begin at the Normal
next Monday. morning at 8:30 o'clock.

, R. Jtfaretaai, a Japanese, has been
granted a from Mure--
tanl, the gronnd being desertion. Since
July 1, 25 suits for divorce have been
filed in circuit court. -

Fflil

Yire!ess Commercial Serviceat Honolulu, naa for member- -

ship in the Bar AasoclaUon. Hia,nami Between HOnOlUlU and
ina oeen oy Attorneys , K. TUnW. and W. O. Smith. - I - - Japan nen

A meeting of the Auto- - "itmn two weeks Japan-Hawa- ii

...Ulf v ..ail l L.u t . I ITn IfaMAn I vIaKa. tit! .

of
t. MTmt.nt that -- -I uu.u.

view

frcm

y--:- .?,

and dinner.

Several che-f-a players ?were eon- -
victed in district court today, and a
fine of 525 and costs was levied against
each. Sueoka, Japanese, was con
victed and fined 1250 and costs for as
sisting and maintaining a che-f-a bank.

,

made

last night
.

Koko Head.
Hawk as

U Whitney. ih. uiiwho has It. t.a ire.t .n.n th.
chain, a of approx

San Francisco, will return to i .42C0niUes,thm aJ "Splendid Is beingost 2. a ra.
eeived by W. Sutton a aaid. lt is very gratifying and

Is
The by Circuit cated Funahashi, proximity

Judge Stuart in - of J. with vhoshi and . vvireiess mes
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While limb tree ine rates New

the matter Monka date,nrn

any

and

had

auditor

Manoa

Copenhagen

Organization

tables

heads

ever

archives,:

Fernandez

suggested

rimrpviFQ

judgment

)

en wrist When the falling limb drag I Ueves.

as
or

nun 10 ine ine vnr Tinmidnt ind man--

nese had rope to the limb M v. rlslted
i V?3."" w a few weeks to

uxe. umu ieu iub rope aooui tv. tests over the
u-- kt I -uw n6ut wuu., ; - nan.v At that time announc

jjeiaua uie .wuku un f,, nrdap
t i i I -
lucai Aiiw-oiuu-a league wagiug xur

will be .outlined ..the
in Union

church at 30 o'clock ,W.' A.
of the advisory coun-

cil of the will report on the
recent adjourned . Su
perintendent J. W. and G. W.
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' Lydecker asked first about agent for. will
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.controvert- -

that

like
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plan.

city's
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open
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Hilda

wyirh

japa
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rrnm sat, tra that i I have honor to offer you my sin- -

M ' cre upon this first
4 i -on u -

on the coast that Is a for Mr. Nally as

the vacancy on,. the local , .

Chief a vI. is laUons and for the first
not ted. Mr. .has less japan
been as a I and and also in the fervent
to He will wish that this most or an
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GOLD 10 CSililT

J

Judge

aiscussea

JOHANSON-McOIFFI- N

itUllJj.

Corps,

Gomes,

offlclat--

advance

juiy.zo,
Hderens.

signed

blunder

v pf rav

I 0H1IGHT

Breckons

Honolulu

Hawk,

announcement
interchange wireless

Manager

'Circuit Judge William
spending .month's

covering distance
Hono-lrr,- 0.

wiih.imti..
accordlnz cableeram progress made,"

Attoraev

prohibition

meeting.

Japan

Japan.

received

Father

regard- -

sawing service.

grouna.

Honolulu prepare
iwweo.

campaign

meeting Central
tonight,

Bowen, chairman
league,

annual
Wadman

Manager

o'clock

Japan.

'Communication,

league,

uenrtL
Attomev-eenera- l Stainback. congratulations

lawmaking communication."
candidate replied Immediately

supreme follows:

Robertson thanks
.reaDDoin communication between
mentioned possible successor America,

Circuit Whitney.speakers opposed Senator ?ZL"r'
industry,

systems
valleys,

needless

prevent

8l."T

mid-wee- k

Il k

ITJ ?

i - ;

Kl

rFTTT Uey's fees 13.500,

ii i f brought by
lJuiaUAiilJl Scotia, was Mrs

shower gold coins $5 I ker The was tiled
' Ifell the desk court late yesterday

Kahalepuna. In Circuit noon.

Tancisco.

Stuart's court Hide Attorney Kinney wsa hy
kichi FujImot6, Japanese, jjra. as represeiiUUve

, ; , , ?lfc. contest
Quite "ago was rnmnromiaa after

. Is . A 1 ' - - .mruacu ui u inc. 4bo vuun wii,M.i.r, -

uerea Uiai pay ae wumto ouui--

luW?p,y;?e;St?,-0- i came Honolulu,
B n;j..auW proceedings left

respect wu. i. ui w u Bhortly
-.-WC. ACH1:. understand some a: the

.vmA .tin tnm r-- r"

a
i

1 1J n I

-.

:U1CUV:'" Carter, And manager of
for a city charter :

: h J Parker. la suit as
nen arm . we w irorai

Out sua Drvusuk uim uitu vuuit una
morning. He a handkerchief

a ?! JiTDn; favnr iriAa with hard metal, the contents
order bring proper having the city elected under which he dumped tne !

comma- -

Nuuanu

Brought

best

keens.'

steamer

.class

-
soorx-oaii- oi now 1 uw.- - 'xi. v MJit

for the new charter. - diicm Dlaintiff. took of the money.
lion

flclal

"Tne poor enougn
money to buy stockings," commented
Attorney t J. Llghtfoot ' "He comes
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Pvt Robert H. Smith, 68th Company,
Coast ' Artillery Fort Kameha- -

meba. la .transferred to the
Quartermaster Corps,' and will report

the commanding officer, Coast De
fenses of Oahu, for assignment to sta- -

Bella Gomes. ? . I t A - F. Fer.hteler. commandant
lu u is-U- JiiKA - Houoiuiu, juiy 0t the, Naral War College at Newport,

Z4, Antone m. juhus ana Miss ix)uise i ha been advanced to the grade
Olivelra. Father Stephen admiral by the retirement Ad- -

lng; witnesses Joseph Fhiup and mlrai cowles and probably will be as
to the Atlantic

24, Charles Martin and Mtss Julia capt George ' SUunenberg the
Santos; Father. TJlrich v officiating; 25th Infantry, who been the
witnesses August'

"
Santos, Mary mainland :for; last- - several months

Santos. . on sick: leave. 'will return to Hono- -

SILVA-RAPOZ- O --. . I iuiu In August; transport' to joinz, jsianueu ssuva ana unanoue i regiment - . ' : ? r

Rapozo,-Fathe- r : Ulrich .
officiating; ; ,, ,; .,.';''

witnesses Frank Rapozo, Mary RA- - Rear Admiral ; ; Win terhalter
Pozo- - v the : rank of admiral

DELLETEN-XAMO- K Honolulu, and will Admiral Cowlea in
ueaeien ana command of Asiatic fleet

Heibeges ofa- -
ciatmg; witnesses tranqunia un-- Yegterdav's mar be thj
lereno, upeon l anana. i cause of worry.
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W. P. manager of the
Marconi office in Honolulu,

today, following the
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over the new system, relayed Ka- -
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inventions will further bind the two
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HOTEL STREET

The wood stovt long ago was dead.
The coal stove and the gas stovt ltd.
Now they, too, join the sorry throng
That did good things but did them wrong.

Westinghouse Ware
Cooks and irons requires less care.

Tlie Westinghouse Toaster-Stdv- e U
not a but a Utove. Two.' inter-
changeable tops come with it, one a grill, tho
other an aluminum pan or griddle. .

With an aluminum top, griddle cakes can be
baked just right and served hot Steaks, chops,
eggs or potatoes can be fried delieiously. With
the grill the finest of toast can be made in a, few
minutes --toast that is baked uniformly and free
from burnt spots. Water can be boiled for other
cooking. - ;,'-;

Havaiian Electric Co., Ltd.,
Phona 343T,

YOU . KKIOW '

THE3EST

2CE CSEAIV2
and general dairy productions come from

Phone 4225

WE

the Price is .

J C'. . . .

Ideal ;Gldthin G

Electric

Electric
simply toaster,

4iWhere Eight'

t i . i i 1 1 . 1 . 1

and Beret:::::

"The Railroad Timekeeper of
America.9' '

In standard sizes for men and women
: at $33.50 to $150.00.

Value , . Quality , Variety

.1'

Boy k . .

i .:

for 31 -

Boy

iMCcSEBlouci
vith collar cttaclid

Were special value

'O V r UDi.1 UUUJ-- 'A C.. - ...

rasn, r. iv. ana nrn.
Special at Cce, 93c, 51.25 and Cl.

Woolen Suits EIuj
Screes and Fancy.

All Half Price.
TvT'n?- - Suits, AiiYcci. r

tms

Fort
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graceful piece of bungling.

angling officialdom has allowed Charles G.

;!ett, under six indictments of, embezzle-- t

end, forgery, to make an easy getaway
; San Francisco ' ; 7

o circumstances under which Bartlett wa3
npe vrould bes ludicrously absurd if they

rot such o serious reflectic--n on the
Tliey would be funny if they

r.ot disgraceful. There is no excuse for
botcher)' as has been made of the Bartlett

.. r r ' , ,
- f; ',

' . .:..' : - -r- .- -- ft.
're is a little recent history, showing how

. the matter has been bungled: ft ; ;v

Partlett's illicit .' financial a operations
j bar. J before the Oahu liquor license;
mission on Thursday, June 17. - r

ft the : following day City Attorney
' -- art told the Star-Bulleti- n his office
aid proceed when it learned officially
re . were serious accusations against
: tlctt. At that time there was a wide- -

ad public demand. that Bartlett be re- -

. :d to explain some clouded operations
'.vin ct!crs. .

.. a.
w.3 revelations before the license com-'e- n

'were continued day after day for
. j than a week.; "; afta-- : a: ft a. a

ftn Thursday, June 24, the .territorial
ad jury was called into session to in- -

:igate the charges against the former ;
a cry manager. Witnesses were called ;

."ere thft grand jury who substantiated
cI:ar;-;3- . - - :' a. a .

'

a Friday, June 25, Deputy City Attor-- '
1 rov. who was presenting, the mat-- ;

1 To: ; the grand jury, said to the Star- -

.
" '

. a ?
"

ity and county attorney's office --

, j i:j that not only one but several
laft.ts will be returned' against Bart

: Ic 7 ay, Jur.? 2S, and Tuesday, June
.. d jury was in

ft! aaairj thoXartlctt case, : ft, j" :ft
; ft.y, Juao CD, shortly after ft

' 'a:'.: in the' morning, the grand jury
.

: .to Circuit JuJ- -j Ashford, return- - ft
: trr.3 bills a aaainst Bartlett, four on

' and two on forgery charges.
:: ; the next few days, in response toft

;r queries, the answer-wa- s made
- city attorney's office that confer--.

.'being lield to arrange for Bart-- '
: turn. There were, various rumors V.

.: , ;hcrcabouts. On July 3 the Star-- '
t ;!!i:!;cd the fact that Bartlett ..

It the Clift llotel, San Francisco '

: : v :: t h i j t o ry on the case. Turn now

:ty L'.crill Asch was spending a va-- ,
V.. 2 toait and could he reached

I'ranciico any time by cable from

:.' It was in San Francisco not only
0 but, according to what Deputy

! ; r beard, ho was at the Clift until
l cr -- 3 four days after the grand

I. 1 begun its probe of charges against

.i July 1 the San Francisco papers pub
I. news cablegrams from Honolulu
: c.f tho Bartlett indictments.: .

, . 2 cablegrams, read in San Fran--

brought 'Deputy Asch his first in-:ti- cn

that Bartlett was wanted. -- He
j up his vacation plans and set ecer-.- !
ally "to work; to find; Bartlett But ;,

: t!.tt by tliat time had decided he inight
, c II bo moving along." '. ; ; - a-- :

And,-to- . cap this story of inexplicable
' y, it was not until July. 7 that Sheriff;

. cabled Deputy Asch to arrest Bart- -

. tiabt. days after the indictments
utumcd in Honolulu. - . v -

; . aav wender that Bartlett could not then
a? Is it any wonder that the Honolulu

itiea haven't been able .to locate the man
; for embezzlement and .forgery?

. .
,

furnished by the' officials
! !!y inadequate. It seems that nobody

peneiblo. .The city attorney's office, it
'

r'-a-
r frcm lit. Cathcart's statement,
rr until the morning of July 7 that

bad been taken by the sheriff's office
Partlctt. Sheriff Rose had had no in- -

vr to that time to get held of the
. And then there was ths question

9
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Hono-uuthoritie- s.

vftrft..Vaft:

region,-suppos--

explanations

ure. And now nobody accepts responsibility
for the inglorious blunder. - v a A

It will be hard for the; responsible officials
to explain why, with the grand jury in session
and these criminal charges openly made against
Bartlett, some steps were not taken before June
23 to put Bartlett under surveillance and make
sure' he could be arrested if wanted and when
wanted. It ; will, be even harder for the re-

sponsible officials to explain why it took eight
days after the indictments to get a cablegram
off to Deputy Asch. - a

The "Bartlett case looks worse the further
it goes. ; a a-- aa.;.: a-- ; J :':: ? a a'-- a'a-

.

:

. .

THE IIEW PEOUOTION COIHHTTEE :

a Arthur P. 'l.WaUjvhpse' appointment; as a,

member of the Promotion . Committee was an-

nounced yesterday,. is a happy,choice. He was
twice director-gene,r-al of.Hawaii's annual Car-
nival and each time made the events successful,
though both times he. was compelled jto; work
with funcls in' later years considered absolutely
inadequate. Those who were associated with
Mr. Wall in the Carnivals of 1911 and l?12ill
remember the results he secured with a mini-
mum of expenditure. - He is a believer in sys-
tematic publicity for the islands and in stimu-ltain- g

tourist trade; : Both by reason of per-

sonal interest in promotion work and the ideas
and activity to make his interest count, he will
be a valuable member. , ' .' .a:; J

U. S. SUBIIARnTE PROSPECTS

Congressman Stephens of California - will
probably not be successful in ; getting 4the next
Congress to appropriate mone for -- 100 new
submarines but . certainly ; he , national law-

makers are likely to authorize double the
amount which would have been built if the
European war. were not teaching its grim les-

sons. Fifty, hew submarines on' the Pacific
would be none too many in case of war with any
of the European or Asiatic nations" possessing
a modern fleet.. .

:
. ; , . . :r ; , ;. .

r Germany is popularly supposed to be build-
ing submarines at the rate of one a week and
certainly the

4

cruising-- f eats displayed in the
underwater exploits of the Teutons prove that
it is not in quantity alone that the Germans are
making tremendous strides.1 " Yet ' few 'Ameri-
cans will doubt that the United States can sur-

pass any European nation in building subma-
rines of new and more'1 powerful ' types. The
history of American invention is a history of
world-leadershi- p, particularly in armament
As a New York authority remarks, from swift
clippers to submarines. and from armored ships
to machine-gun- s,

' American inventors have
shown the way. And they are ctill doing it--only

too often the Americans' have been neg-

lected in their own country while foreign gov-

ernments, alive to military-needs- , bought their
patents.' y.a. a-.-

,
a-a'-

'. ..
' ' ; .a

What is hailed as a new stride in submarine
construction stands this summer to the credit
of the noted American inventor, Simon Lake.
The Lake Torpedo Boat Company of Bridge-
port, Conn., is now testing out the submarine
7-- 3. Already it has been demonstrated that
this diver has a cruising radius of fully 6000

miles in other words, it could cross the At-

lantic and return without need for a base of
supplies en route. The extensive cruising xa-di- us

is due to the efficiency of a new Swiss' en-

gine, which drives the boat both on the surface
and under water, replacing 'both .the gasoline
engines heretofore used to drive '. submarine
craft. on the surface and the electric motors
used for undersea travel. In a series of tests
consisting of trips up and down the;length of
Long Island sound,. the new. boat showed a
speed of 14.7 knots; on the surface and 10.7
kdots submerged, She wst $45 The G--3

is only 160 feet long; but seven new Lake sub-

marines which are being constructed for the
United States navy will be 350 feet longhand
twill possess a much greater radius of activity
than the G-- 3. They will use the new engine and
Lake declares that they would be the equal of
any, in the German navy. ; a ;a

.Austria declared war on Serbia a year ago
today. How many Austrian soldiers today are
glad of it? - ,

It's a long, long way; to Bartlett and further
from Bartlett back to Honolulu. '.

Checks received In the war-zon- e are usually
repudiated by the fecipierits. vj

a? th!:w: in order is a Black Book from

'J.' A. R. MEIRA, local Jeweler, left
for the exposition thl morning.

E. H. PARIS departed for the
In the Matsonts. thla morning.

C. W. MACFARLAXE was paa-seog- er

on the MaUonla to the coast
xlx--'

'
'?-- a 'a a

. 3: EDWARDSON. business agent of
the seaman's union, went to the coast
this morning. : ; ..v

MRS. EDWIARD DEKUM Is now
booked to return on the Wilhelmlna,
arriTing here August 3. . a

MR. and MRS. A. W. CARTER" were
passengers to the mainland In the Mat-son- la

this morning. . -- .a; a a

A. W. T. BOTTOMLEY of the Blah,
op bank was a passenger to the coast
In the Matsonla today. a fa

W. BARNHART of the Barnhart
Ice Company Is returning , from the
mainland on the "Wilhelmlna. v a

.

JAMES L. HOLT." local real estate
dealer, is booked to return from the
mainland on, thfrawilhelmina. f; ; U

'F, W. MILVERTON "of theTaw firm
of Thompson & MllrertonV Is . booked
to return on the Wilhelmlna August 3.

JUDGE E. II. GARY of the United
States ' Steel Corporation and Mrs.
Gary departed for the mainland today.

MARSTON' CAMPBELL of the Ho-colyl- u

Iron Works 1 Is due to return
from San Francisco on the Wilhelml-
na. . '

MR. AND MRS. JACOB LANDO left
today on the Matsonla for an extend-
ed Tisit with friends on the Pacific
coast ,

" a '
a- .".

D. L. DESHA, station agentjor the
Oahu . railroad, is , booked to return
from San Francleco on the Wilhel-
mlna. . , . a! ra .'

'

. ALLEN C. WILCOX of the" Hawai:
Ian Trust Company.' has booked pas-
sage at t San Francisco for Honolulu
cn the.Wilhelmma. . :a ? 's

.MRS. F. J.' LOWREY la among
those who hare booked for the August
$ trip of "the Wilhelmiaa from San
Francisco, to Honolulu.

TONG . KAU president of the Mun
Lon School for Chineseand Mrs. Kan
departed for a trip to the mainland on
the Matsonla today. While on the. con
tlnent Mr. Kau wijl investigate main-
land educational 'aystemai !i.;';4';a''-'-

' aa

SHERIFF W. riL RICE. Mrs. Rice
and Bin and : Mrs. W. H. Rice, Srw
the sheriffs father and mother, accom-
panied ' by. Mrs; Ralph Wilcox, all of,
Kanai, departed for a visit with main
land relatives on the Matsonla: today;
j ' : i -

' t I' ,...;
' BEN SELLING ( of Portland. Ore4
who was a candidate for V United
States' senator in 1912, is - coming to
Honolulu on the Wilhelmlna, arriving
here August , 3, With him - probably
will be Plowden Stott;. prominent , In
Pacific Northwest athletic circles,' an
attorney, and with Mr. Selling a mem-
ber of the lower branch of tire Ore-
gon legislature. . Mr. Selling i a Port-
land businessman. v v a- - a ?

r. ''
--a- a

OAHU, MY ISLAND OP DREAMS.

The cocoa-palm- s aoar toward the sky;
The palm tree fill in the greens, ;

To make the Island more beautiful,
,' My wonderful Island of Dreams.

:v .c' '- ''("'-.a'' 'a--- '

The sun shines dbwn from the heavens
-av-- a 'above,'';..- - :. ; ,.-- .a.a

And bathes the Island In its beams;
The waves wash gently over the reefs,
a To my beautiful Island of Dreams.

Now I float on the waters of the beau-
tiful bay, . . - : :

And watch the ships as they ateam
To some far away shore or port,

Away from my Island, of Dreams.'1 a

I lay beneath the soaring trees, ;
. Betwix two little streams;
And I wonder where Til wander to, a
' When' I leave my Island of Dreams.

Perhaps to some farff distant clime.
To' travel o'er an'ow' and Ice; a'

Perhaps to some l far-awa- y a eastern
--a ' -- aa ' - 1 - ,- isles, - .

To the land of mystery and. spice.

But who can foretell their future? v

a And what can one say of dreams?
As long as I'm pleased and contented,
a It's Oahu, my Island of Dreams, a
By PRIVATE MARIUS A. JEUSETTE.

Q. M. C'Schofield Barracks. r
j . ' " ; ;;aa
Some men have no more friends

than a ' baseball umpire.

LETTERS I

(The StarBuHttln tnvtt Ctm and
Kranlt discussion in this column ca ab
lexittaate subjects ot ctment interest
Communications . are constantly re-
ceived o which no sljature la at
tached. This paper will treat aa eon
ddential ai tuxes to letura If the
writer so desire, bui cannct. give
(pact), for taosyxaocs comcicnlca-ttoat.- )

V, THANKING MR. RICE, . a

Schofield Barracks. July 2t, 1S13.
, Sir: In perusing the columns of

your valuable paper of July 25 my
attention became attracted by the let-
ter of William J. Rice headed -- The
SoWler." In my opinion Mr. Rice la
a very sensible and broad minded man
and It's certainly a very, very great
pleasure to us boys In khaki to have
a man of Mr. Rice's intelligence to
champion our cause for us. When he
speaka of the treatment which be wit-
nessed accorded a young woman "very
much American" he is only trying to

'Inform the civil population that each
and every American lady would be ac
corded the same treatment at the
hands of any soldier, but as a recom-
pense said soldier" would care very
much to be used half way decent and
more human like.-- The people of Ho--

nolulii have been trying to answer the
Question '"What shall we do for the
soldier? for some time. Well.' If they
Would only accept him aa a man and a
gentleman J am sure ha would acquit
himself as such. Have the people of
Honolulu ever' stopped to consider that
soMlers as. a rule come from refihed
and respected parents and that their
teachings and creed are universal.
These very same boys In khaki have
not forgotten their teachings or creed
either but they have been ostracized
and discriminated against so much
that they have just naturally laid their
feelings to one side. - From the hun-
dreds whom I know they all pass the
same remark, a - a .aaaaaa
J Mr. Rice remarks that there are
many young men going the wrong way
with a bitter' feeling against the ci-

vilian population of Honolulu. He also
remarks that there may be a day when
our boys," ready to die for all those

people , who . have snubbed them
whenever they could, might turn the
tables and then refuse to accept the
hand cf the civilian. - Well, from what
I really know of the soldier he is,too
much of a gentleman to refuse to
accept .the hand of any honorable per-
son and would look upon all as such
until, they proved themselves different
Whydo not the pepple of Honolulu
accept the soldier, on the same condi-
tions?.- v a.aas a. :

: Thanking you very C much for - your
valuable space and with best of wishes

m J. Rice. I remain, , ..,ta-- ;
? ' V Respectfully, '

a a a - - jack campbelL.'. ;

.Company K,' 1st Infantry, ' - ; '

AN OPINION. ON STRATEGY;

a a Fort Shatter, July 26, 1915.
Editor Honolulu Star-Bulleti- n :

--

f Sir: ' Replying to ; the yesterday's
subscriber's" opinion concerning what
is the matter ; with the. Allies, I here-
with request you to have the kindness
to publish the following lines. : a." ;

--Subscriber" says that- - the Allies
wculd change the situation to their
favor by. sending an army of 500,000
men to. aid the Serbians in invading
Austria. Permit me to show the above-mentione- d

gentleman that he has nbt
a sufficient, knowledge in geography
and I euppose that this gentleman
doesn't read papers very often o know
that all kind of diseases, are raging
in Serbia, which would decade the Al-

lies troops, too. "According to my opln-lo- n

the landing would be carried out
only with great losses as the Austro-Germa- n

submarines would - be very
busy and even if the submarines would
not succeed In keeping back the Al-

lies from landing they always would
be a great menace In cutting off the
supplies." As far as I think they
would have no supply base at all, even
in the case if Trieste should rail to
IUly. Triest la too far for the purpose
of a supply base , and then between
Tries! and the Montenegrin or Alba
aian seaports there are Pola and Cat
taro, the chief Austrian naval bases.
Another thing, there are no railroads
or any other available roads between
the Adriatic ports and Serbia, there-
fore the. transportation of such a great
number' of troops and quantities ot
supplies would be an absurd Impossi-
bility.:, ; a - '

Otherwise If the aboveentloned
military congenlus still thinks he Is
right I advise him to offer his serv-
ices, as an adjutant, to Lord Kitchen-
er, but as quick as possible, as they
need some one to suggest to them the
very way how to save the Russians
from getting crushed and annihilates

a Very truly yours, - - :

AN EVERY DAY READER OF THIS
- HONOLULU STAR-BULLETI- '

. - - J """

. "

t, The following persons are achedulei
to take the oath which will make them
American citizens in federal court Sat-
urday morning: Herbert Riley, a na-

tive of England; Raival Aitake, Fiji
Alberto dos Santos,' Madeira- -

t City Lot, joh Merchant street,
near Bishop street. Will lease
for long term of years. Owner
willing to build, ternis to be
arranged. zy i vi

a a
' r' , "a,;-- , Apply to ',:aaa' ;

';; p;- --0,'. ft .ft:

Guardian Trust i1 Gompany , Ltd. ,
: a ' Ctangcnwald BIdgn- - Merchant Et. '

BEffllMUB
ASFLA FOR

nens
a Residents of Beach walk, the pretty

new district recently opened up at
WalkikU last night met at the resi-
dence, of Jack Milton, 237 Saratoga
road, and formed the Beach walk Im-

provement Club. . it Is an informal
organization In which the lidles of
the district are expected to be as ac-
tive and useful as the men. Thirty
members started the club ; off auspi-
ciously. : :

.a-''.- aa:
Officers were elected aa follows: ,

President, J. A. Lyle; vice-preside-

P. G. Riley; secretary, F. A. Edge-com- b;

treasurer. Jack Milton. -

Committees were named on consti-
tution and by-law- s, roada, lights, and
parks and-a- n rubbery. . ft a'"".-'"- '

Road matters will be looked after
by P. G. Riley, chairman; R. F. Clay
ton, Irwin H. Beadle. The committee
on lights la composed of O. C Scott,
Arthur Hudson and J. A. Phillips. On
parka and shrubbery a committee ot
ladles was named: -- Mr, ciayton. Airs.
Scott, Mrs. Lyle, Mrs. J. A. Concrief
and Mrs. Hudson. '

The club will neet again next Tue
day night, aa a

'
PINKHAM AFPR0VES BAN '

a ON HOG CHOLERA VIRUS

Governor linkhsm yesterday ap-
proved a rule recently passed by' the
board of agriculture and forestry,
waereby it Is unlawful' for virus for
the treatment of hog cholera to be
brought into the territory without
the permission of the board.

Owing to Uie fact that disease-pr- o

ducing material Is required in" the
treatment of hogs with the virus, tne
method Is considered dangerous and
one wherein the. utmost cire must be
used. Many Btates absolutely prohib-
it the introduction of the virus.

a: V'.:;a ; . r-- . .. a
. , . ... , . ,

.a.::

cottages, (August)

College)...;.

SL.
Kamehameha Sc .........

Hackfeld
Ave ........................

Wilhelmlna

1877
St

ftanoa. t.

Rd. and
1913 St:

;.

and
40

and
The newest

gold and
jewel-mounte- d Hatpins
and beautiful platinum

: Lavalllerea and Pend-
ants. V .

-

Laadlna

F.VCARN IS EXPECTED

McCarn, U. S. attorney
for Hawaii, left for
mainland, probably will to Ho-

nolulu in the transport due here
24, according to Information

has received a local attorney.
of Mr.
to Washington by atto-

rney-general, his ot absence
may be extended. In case ho
may not until September. Mr.

Is now thought to be In Nash-
ville. engaged In tho of

have pending
his appointment to ft

MAKINO REFERS
SHEBA LETTER JOKE

Referring to the by S.
in this morning's protesting be-
cause Makino-suga- r planters' suit
was settled of court comprom
ise, K. said

"I Sheba's letter, and will
have It translated and published in the

and the Japanese
community see if It is not .

: : i House and over one of land close to

: car line. There is a line view of city, .

- a. '.a v. -- ft a ' aft , .;
i

. :. a-- . ft'

' - and harbor from the property,

ft
,

' House ' consists of 5 rooms ; electric a -

. ... . .--
: r - ..,..-- ! : ... , ,

v ' lights, city water, gas, etc. It is corner ;
. .s ('': : v: ; - j

a ; property 300 , feet on one street and 150

. ' a .

- on other. Price, $3250.

c i

Importa-tlcn- a

3

OUR TABLE ."V7ABE PATTEH1T3 ft ! .

ft ! , Cannot be excelled. prices .

cannot be beaten. -

r

VIEIEA JEWEUIY , LTD., Hotel Ct.

Slenrvl

Rooke St.. ..a... ft. ...... 4 bedrooms...... $75.00
307 Vineyard St: .............. 2 4hskpg. 23.00;

". Walklkl 3 ' ... ...... ,

Klnau & ."aa 50.00 .

""Wa!alae (partly a . ......123.00
;Bates St. 3 ...... 30.00
13555 Waialae Rd. 11th & 12th Ave3.)..a 2 ft

Four new --Royal Grove"
1325 Palolo Valley Rd.
Wilder Ave. (opp.
602 Wyllie St. ............

0-

1704 King i. ... ............... ....
Cor. Ave. Manoa..

& Prospect
1004 W. 5th Kaimuki
1313 Makiki St.a .
1205 Rise, Kaimuki..;..:......

Klnau St
1339 Wilder Ave.........

Kalakaua Ave......
1317 Makiki .....1.
2144 Lanlhuli Drive, .... . i r .. ...
2130 Kamehameha Manoa.,.........
Lower Manca Hillside

Young
Kewalo St
1058 14th Ave, Katmukl.......
811 Lanalllo St
1562 Nuuanu Ave. . ... . . . . . .. . . . . . . . ......
12th Mauna Ives., Kaimuki......

Beach walk ...... ........
102S Piikol St .

a
include

;

Jtwtlars

ON AUGUST TRANSPORT,

Jeff district
who recently the

return
Aug-

ust which
been by

On account McCarn having
been called the

leave
which

return
McCtrn

trial
civil cases which been
since Hawaii,

TO
AS

letter Sheba
paper

the
out by

Fred Maklno today:
read long

Hawaii Hochl. let
a Joke."

acre

;; s
mountains

has

a

feet the

Our

CO 115

Limited;

FURinSHED

Pedants

VidnninuCo.

Punnul .............
40.00

Makiki Sta 3
Road furnished)...,....... 15,

(bet 35.00

UNFURNISHED

Oahn

770

Ave., ............

..............

Tenn

2
4
4

'2'
2
2
4,
3
3
4
4
3
3
2
3
2

. 2

. 3

.2. 6

. 5

.2.3..3

...... ?35.00
bedrooms...

. . . .
.... .

$40.00
. 20.00

30.00.
45.00
30.00
40.00
27.50
16.00
30.00
25.00
32.50
40.00
20.00
35.00
40.00
40.00
370
25.00
40.00
30.00
60.00
50.00
15.00
S5.C1

t..

P'
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WilGsirry Many- - .;

'
; Wonderful Bargains.

3e Sure YOU Read About Them

: n :

:::tln Correspcndence)
r .1 Cc.,-.!-e.

, :;.'!, July The eve-v- .
as niarked by a most

' rt tV.e heme cf Mr.
. I. : 7 a, the occasion

:. o luity given hy the
3 cf !.r. Ezd Mrs. Harlan

i crts cf L.i.-ir.alun- a, who were
1 wir.s that cvcr.:r. for their new
! : ;e and v. c:k In llcnolu'u. ' ;

The heme was tcrte fully decorated
f r tke occ-?ir-

n, tables were placed
' n the lar.;.i hrre r-r.-

:e3 were in or-- ,
r end dainty ' refreshments were
rvod, these with the "I'.-- tt fantastic

t " edded to the ever.ir.g's enjoyment
v.r.t;l the hcr cf.tha Etcimcr's depart-
ure wlitn .Mr. and Mrs. Roberts were

".jxn'ci by their, friends t6 the
V! ;rf. .

' :
Mr. Rchcrts has leen En 'efficient

i iructcr at Lchainaluna school for
- -- t ten years. Dcth he and his wife

have cr.c: red themselves to a large
circle cf fri na's who regret their de-
parture tut' extend test of wishes for
their future welfare. 't ' --

C-'t. CtcuT.tr.hurj to Return.
The vcrJ that Cart.-Georg- Steun-- e

r.lur?:. the :rc; a!r efficer of th h

1: .'ar.try, has ir ; rcvcd sufficiently in
health to rfturn to Honolulu nest
menth Is received with a great dtal
rf pleasure by lis brother officers and
friends.

Csrt. Stev-nenhur- p.' who Is knon--n as1
the Tard cf the I'th," left for the
rr'.r.'ar.d r r.:e rncnths aco on sick'

i

c:::j cell cr.i Ore cftlis
1 :7r ' c::zzn$ f-r-c Hood,

t .
' -- t tnl ezTtslIne art

r '. I I r 1:3 tni t!.e ridi

i

; : -: If:: It till tha -
i . t'.rcrcticrj.the '
; n r-- : zr I Trtllcj lis . . ,

1 J V I ; r - I cr. tire tyttcn.
r. if

ft--

leave, serious illness
friends thought might

return islands.
Army 'folic habit

traveling from Schoficld Honolulu
they, have missed very much.

"crack, crack Capt. bteunenburga
pistol shot ripe guavaa from

bushes. captain, ""who
crack marksman, confessed
coast chief amuse-
ments Hawaii shooting
guavas down while machine
making Schofield-Honolul- u trip

miles hour.

Girignea Mateo.-- 1'

Mrs. Christian Guigne-who- ,

during their short visit Hono-
lulu made many friends who enter-- ,

talned them elaborately,
Mateo, where they hare leased

Jasper Whitnejr house until au-

tumn. Recently Gulgneahare
been joined Mrs. Guigne's
ther wife, Mrs.

Elkins, known
Honolulu. Mrs. Guigne

close proximity with Coun-

try CTub ocean,
Mrs. Elkins have taken bungalow

Mirasol their stay
long fancy dictates. Both Mrs.
Guigne Mrs. Elkins taking en-

thusiastic interest golfing
among entrants women's
tournament,, which played

Country Club course week.
V'::-vi- '

Miss Marguerite Briand Entertain.
Miss Marguerite Briand entertained

yesterday informal luncheon
Miss Grace Cooke caofleld Bar-

racks. lunchecn given
Waikiki where Captain Mrs.
Briand camping summer.
After delicious luncheon served,

girls denned bathing salts
went swimming, after which they
played cards.. Those present were:
Mi3s Grace Cooke, Miss Sybil Carter,
Miss Mildred Chapin, Miss Ynez Gib-se- n,

Miss Dorothy Winter, Miss Clem-enc- e

Gifford, Miss Ruth Stacker, Miss
Miriam Stacker, Mies' Charlotte Blake;
Misa Gertrude Elake, Misa Louise Gir-vi- n.

Miss Effie Briand, Miss: Helen
Center others.'

Cclonet Mrs. Charie
Bromwell Entertain.

honor their charming daugh-
ter. Miss Mildred Colonel Mrs.
Charles Prcmwell entertained
lar?e dance Country Club
Mcnday evening. There large

f.Tn'r

t

1
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and so was his
that his he Hot
be able to to the

who are in the of
to

say . the
of

as he the
the The is: a

on the
that one of his '

in ,is the
his is

the at
the rate of 15 or 20 an

The De at San
Mr. and De

in
so

are now in
San
the

the De
by De bro

and his Mr. and Ful-- ,

ten who are also in
Mr. and De

arc in the
and the hut Mr. and

a at
El and will be as

as De
and are

in and were
the in the

was over
the last "

,7 . - ..." J
-

at an for
of

The was at
and : C.

arc for the
a was

the and

and .7
, JK jl J

and i v'
. :7

In of
and

,at a
at the on

was a
r- -' t" 0 w?s re cf the

1 Mb

i

jolliest of the season. It was one
o'clock before . the guests' dispersed,
and .then they, were reluctant to close
such a brilliant evening as this proved
to. be. 7 Colonel and Mrs. Bromwell
and Miss Bromwell received the griests.'
Music waa fumishecT by ' DudeT Mil-

ler's ' ' ' ''"""'auintet ."
Dance Postponed. .

' " ' '
:". ..!r'! ,:

7 The Calico Ball, which 'was' to liave
taken place at the Country Club last
evening was postponed until Monday
evening on .account of ' the bereave-
ment of Mrs, C. S. Holloway aid Fran-
cis Brown. The dance Is being given
by ' Mrs. : Belle Jones, honoring her
three daughters, Helen, Margaret and
Catherines There have been many
unique and original costumes made
for the affair, which will be one of
the largest of the summer dances.
About a hundred Invitations have been
issued for. the affair. !

. v ji : r
Capt. and Mra. Arthur B. Owena
Entertain at Mare Island. -

Capt and Mrs. Arthur B. Owens,
who, during the three years they wen
In Honolulu ; were such social favor-
ites, have, during the, time they have
been stationed . at - Mare Island, enter-
tained extensively. One of the recent
affairs at which the. Owens entertain-
ed was a dinner in honor of Capt. and
Mrs. William Standley and. Command
er and Mrs, Franklin D, Kams. Later
in the evening the party attended the
hop-i- the sail loft.

Polo N'cht at Heine. ' : x '';

About 500 people , attended Polo
Night at Heine's Tavern -l-

ast-night.

There were numerous , large . dinner
parties. One In particular , was ar-
ranged by Miss Harriet Hatch and
Mrs. Charles BromweltSocJety turned
out in force to listen tovthe cabaret
numbers and dance to the music fur-
nished by a Hawaiian quintette.
There . were, more people present at
this affair than at the opening night
of tho. Tavern.-- '

.": - --- 7 Jit ;'7;:.s
Mr. and Mr.' Herbert Dowsett
Entertain. ' 7 ,7"7- .

7 '

, ,.

Mr. and Mrs. Herbert Dowsett en-
tertained at a dinner-danc- e at their
home in Pearl City on Saturday even-
ing. - A large crowd motored down
from town in the: late afternoon and
motored back by. moonlight 7 There
were about. 50 guests present - -

7 r-- 7: ;,:-:.'-'7-

Spending;- - Honeymoon in Honolulu. .

"Among the arrivals In Honolulu "last!
week were" Mr. and Mrs. -- Wlliamf
l aikley, who arc? to sioef thoir hon

1

S

'YOM-A-.- 7

? -- .A.

- 'i i -

U f v
.

''
xy 7

k

M.l -

ll-'- .-

. 7"BJ '5 f .

Tl fi

leSegihs" Monday,"'. --Au&;v2!; ''D?clock

1Z

eymoon in the Islands Tiey,xpeci to.
remain here aanonth- - andj darina tbat
time will visit the volcano oja.Ha.wajU
Before her marriage,' r&. t Barkley
was Miss Gladys ' Louise oAmann the
daughter cf ;Mr. and Mrs. -- William
Edmond Amac of Piednv)nt,-tCa- l . ;

I -7 : Jl . k!?.1 :.;:' 7-

Darfce at tne P!;aanton: 7

for Polo People.- - l ' -1-4
' :

There was a large dande "1st the
Pleasanton Hotel on Monday evening
in honor of the visiting- - polo flayer '

and their friends and the local teams.
About 200 Invitations were: sent-ou- t

for the affair. The dance. was ?ell atv
tended : end proved successful," many :

members of the Smart Set being-- pTes-e- nt

. . '.r-- r C Sc-'-

" Because ofv the?" Very stf eatljrofe
Mr. O. S.?Hollowaymanf;thent-tertalnmeht- s

which were thave"teken
place this'-wee- k have1ecs postponedH
The Misses Margaret; Helen and Cath-
erine Jones, "who had-planned a calico--

ball ' for "last evening, - have put ofU
their party untti 'later;- - Thbvwas done
in respect to the memory of .'ilr;' Hol-
loway and ' for 'Francis t Browne his
step-so- n, who is one of the most pop-
ular young men In socialxircles;!'

Jt vf
"Miss Evelyn Scott' wWs bcert
in Honolulu for the --past two" years,
left this at a even
for her home In the East Miss Scott t

who has been staying with Miss Orpah
will be maid of honor at. the

Tatter's marriage which will take place
Chicago, III, some time in August

Miss Starratt's engagement to Mr. Al
bert Hall of ' Chicago was' Announced L

some weeks ago. "v'- ; '

'77 ;
- .,77 , j Jt vj ' "r K-. ;

" The Misses and Clorinda. Low.
who. have spent the . past fortnight

FasKi
of

iyii?s for large
uuud i.pu

when
siytes.

well
soent

the 11th August
Mrs. STHi?

who that
the the.;

means long .

Next
Kauai take the

girls boys away for
Mr: Mrs. Kn

from the 4th
of at their beautiful home

Kauai. The party will Meave
the W. G. Hall the fourth of next

which one week from today.
;,77 7.-Ji-

Br. and R. W. with
Miss

their and
thii the foH

the .They Var?:
couVer ' thoro hiotor

.

through The--

expect to. be one several
;'0 1.v

'

unysuallysiarge crowd
the polo game , at, the Moanalua field

The game
tracts the society people more than
any sport - There will ; be an-

other game on' for which
many ' paroles have been

; fc ? ::
' Miss'Esme Damcn at
luncheon, 'her home

honor of Miss Edith" Car-
ter, who left in' the Matsonia to at-
tend school East ,

"MrsFrancis Swanzy
at supi)er and
party at the

evening. The affair was
' k j .;,.-:-,'- l;

visit ?n the mairi- -

Iandv'Dr; and 7u L. Sexton
Hilar returned Honolulu

the Lurlinc.' ;
'-

-t . v'

' Mrs. Francis1 M; Swanzy has Invited
a' --few' of her frjqnds; . ;;a luncheon

" "

Harold Gear,, who has been
several .weeks, returnea

' '' '

' Mrs. Charles-- Bromwell entertain- -

the Matsonia ' morning' Hng large dinner on Friday

Starratt

in

Carol

OF IP TEIImT TO

LARGE I'OIK
tneir. sister. Mrs. Aipen uuqaiej inn

of HIlo, returned to town. Jn .the Kaude a special study dresses and
ivea yesceraay morn kirt3 women and

uiw is w Vuiifiui.iiirixiiuuiiju showing splendid models In. linen
unUl . August s . .she Ul.etqrirepfc end woolen all i

u.ok.w.wio "i' "v. vvwTv "v'-"'r- " I inc inie3t .. , ,

where she expectsiaaaduaie. A visit their showrooms will
two years. :.' reravthe time In- - locking over!

J J these Rooms
r and.,Mrs.aienjCiaat cwsUwiVm Trust Bldgadv.")

helmina of Mr. anrfmakel6?'rThbijij.

Ha--

jr.,

lietKSiey. xars. ncr!: - ' .; ;

Gladys 4jc Napcleon collar new. Mae
abcut ten Inches long aboutof friends Honolulu reirll i fiutr P

Ginacas'.. departure from f J

lands a absence.

7 week.the Knodsfin house-part- y

will nnmber of
Honolulu and two
weeks. and ; Erie- - udsen
are to the.
14th. August

in
on

month,
;;7,,:77;:;:-7-

Mrs. Anderson,
Jlnth Anderson .aid Mr. Alexan-

der Andersen,, son daughter,
left motnirig' in Mafebnta

'mainland. ft'VlJ '

and frciii' back

'': Californ:a;r Andersons
months.'-- .

7
attended

yesterday afternoon. at

ether
Saturday,.

arranged :.

entertained a
at at Moanalua

yesterday In

in the
' M. entertained

a moonlight swimming
Outrigger Club on Satur-

day Informal.'
Jk Yr

KAft'erlin extended,
Mrs. of
to yesterday

In

to
atTCalliba on Thursday,

in San
flranelsco''fo
t?Honolulu yesterday.-- '

is
in

wun Th rn Tn

na h&cijarate

materials, in

College, to
on

M

Ginaca-wil- l

garments. 302-303-31- $

NAPOLEON. COLLAR.

umac-wnf-wa-
s cl

jnerly'ilLss. nrq.tn
In or

is-- "!;aau,c

on a.

entertaining

on

is

length; join by a piece of black satin
cr velvet, sewed to one side and snap
fasten to the ether s de under a email
lengthwise bow of tho . ribbon.

Any man who knows it all must be
an awful bore to himself '

Eyes inflamed by vo-tu- re

to sa, Cssf and Hi: J
i i" ft m

i r- - 'M quiciuyrtucvaDy.w3

r J Just Eye Cocfort. At !

tout UrciiV 50c rr Eottla. rir:'.: L; 3

Dr. ;- -.t rr! - .

otabl

ii-

Worth
eryone Knows the Values

Received At Our Sale:

Watch

07

API EASY WAY TO GET

Waitin

7.C

' LJ : -
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FAT AND BE-STRO- NG

"The trouble with moat thin folks
who wish to gain weight is that they
Insist on drugging their , stomach or
stuffing It with greasy foods; rubbing
on useless "flesh creams," or following
some foolish physical culture stunt
while the real cause of thinness goes
'untouched.' You cannot get fat until
your digestive tract assimilates the
food you eat 7; ;

Thanks to a remarkable new scien-
tific discovery, it is now possible to

'ccmblne Into, blmple form the; very
elements needed by the digestive or-
gans to b eip them convert : food into
rich, fat laden, blood. , This master-
stroke cf modern chemistry is called
Sargol and has been termed, the great-
est .of flesh-builder- s. Sargol aims
through its reconstruct-
ive powers to coax the stomach and
Intestines .to , literally , soak up the
fattening elements of your food and
pass thera Into the blood, where they
are carried to every starved, broken-dow- ji

cell and tissue of your body.
You can readily ;' picture the result
when this amazing transformation has
taken place and you notice how youi
cheeks fili out hollows about your
neck, ? shoulders " and bust ; disappear
and you take on from 10 to 20 pounds
of Bolid, healthy flesh. Sargol is ab-

solutely harmless, inexpensive and ef-

ficient . , f -

h Caution: --While Sargol has given
excellent results in - overcoming ner-
vous dyspepsia and general stomach
troubles it should not be taken by
those who. do' not wish : to gain ten
ponnds or more, i - !

For sale by Benson, Smith & Co.,
Chambers Drug. Co.; and llolllster
Drue Co.

I m "
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FIVE

REED FURNITUBE. - - r '

I, The demand for ' Teed,' rattan 'aacj ' 1

fiber furniture has constantly, increas-
ed during the .last few years, for the
reason that it fills the long felt want
cf serviceable and decorative llv.ns1.
room, sun room and veranda furniture.
It also lends itself to all kinds cf
finish, being brought out. In-th- nai
ural eclor, stains and various colors,' '
mostly brown, and very frequently in
white enamel and old ivory for room,
of more delicate treatment Loose
cushion upholstery adds very mater-
ially to the decorative effect T):ttiijil
popular furniture. - Tapestries for.. the
darker places and . chintz, cretonnes '
and linens for these In tt i tighter
finishes are very popular.' s

BAT THE RAT

Join the Clean-U- p Club arid Kill Off,
'

1 the Rats ... ';" ,.
,J-- r

Boards of Iie2.'L"i everywlscro are try-"'- -'

ing to exterminate r'U, because t4f ' I f i

their menace to health and destrrre-,,- ;,

tinn of property. t But without waiting ;

for the health 'authorities to do trie.'
work for you, do your duty and ttse-i- .

the only effective weapon in tbeTir
on rats, Stearns Electric paste." Get '

a two ounce box from your druggist
for 23 cents and la one night ItsaouU. f
kill, off all the rats and mico In your
home, barn or girage. 'v .fT ,

.Remember above. all that jkilli35;a ;

rat now is as effective as killing a
dozen a couple of months later. '' L'se"''
Stearns Electric Paste now nnl;xrt(
vent further breeding. Dirertiajs i 't
15 Ianrnases In every parka?0. A ir.' :'

;7 V- -

I

- ii
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WITH

of

If you had to co
without - certainthings- - you now
think
you'd probably find
you would be just
as happy..
The money value of
those things you can
Bet :ilns without,
would, :f saved, ac-
cumulate until you
would hare a large
sum. ' ; .

Try it! ':
Now!-- :

BANK Of HAWAII
LTD.

Cm)-
-- k m

I t; j C. ir. d E. Lcttrn cf

la U:s wcrlJ. .

r . I

...

cvr.ri
cc: ::: :z:i

c:s:. r-- .i ir.cun- -

rcrr C7. t. n.

c: C::.':n aJ XXreticrs:

H. IVZr.3
C. A. n.
Q IL CAT.TXZXI. .Director
a II.
J. K. IALT ...... Direticr
r A. COCIin. .......Director
A. CLr.TLLY
D. Q. HAY...

"HZr i

.a wo:
LI .7. IT ..3

' Central A-tr- .ts foi
Attts Assurance' Cimpmy : f

Jievn York. -.icrwrit

crs' Az""'y' Trcvlitnce VYtrV
,lrtc 'fr.;:

th floor Culli.'r..

. THE. SHECifc .
A s CANK, LIf'TCD.
i ' - r . Tea.'
Ca;lal
Capital izll
Reserve fund ........ 19,600,033

A. AVOKI. Lo- r- ncer '

1 ?"

icrcnce !

Hartford, Conn.

Gastle & Cooke, Ltd.
Fire, Life, Marine, Automobile and

Accident Insurance Agents

Indispensable

Commence

tircc;l:ct

FAcrcr.r,
rzr.cnANTa.

hc::cluuj.

.Cecrctxry
r.CC3.......Trtirrcr

coo:i:.........DL-tttc-r

...Director
.........Aviilcr

Havn:,,

.Ir.surnct,Co.
Ctin-enwa- td

YOKOHAMA

ruDscrtbed....48c:,CC'J
u?.......io,000,c:3

THE

Go.

niexana

Daldtjin
Umltatf.

Cu:rr Fcstcra
Ccrnission Merchants :

; Hd tnburencs Actnti

Aesnta for
JlawaUan Commercial ft Sagai

r.tliu Surr .Ccopany. :

Trfa. Piaatatlpn, : rV- ; ;i

Agricultural fpoppaay. ; ;

Ilawaliaa Csar :Cpnpaiy.
jrttuiu Plartatloa Coepany. .

. I'tSryie .Cusxr .Ca, Ltd. .

siulul ILarod Company. V

Frvil Railway Company, V

ual Fruit A Lanf Co, LU ;

Coaolna Ranch.

CANKCR3 iry yexrly en Cavln;s Dt-goiIt- Sp

compounded twtat

GOOD AGENTS
WAINTHU. -

lp:.!E INSURANCE CO. OF HAWAII,
LTD. -

ti KING STREET, CORNER FORT.

C G. CCCKUS,
Avihzrlzzti Arsnt for "WaSf'FIrxt Preferred Clock cf Gas

CI;: trie Ccmpany CxUfomta.

Fhons 27CL P. O. Cox 642
c:r::at IZZ CUn;enwald Clij.

r ItAVAI IAN TRUST
CO LTD.

Csrrles en a Trvt
rutlnets In all Its
crznches.

j. f. i:u?J2::ibo ltd.
Information Furr.Isheo na Leans

. I'x-- a. .

tisrehant Ctrett Ctxr CulIIn
Fhen 157?

Electricity, gas, screens In all houses,
Fine cottage in town; $22.
Small furnished cottage for 2; $17.
Partially furnished house; $22.50.
Small cottage in town; $17.

J. II. Cdinzclz, ;
- Real Cstne :

f?2 Ka,umanu CL Tefephent 2:33

$150 down and $25 per mo. will ly,3--
bdrhcjEecn Hob ron aye, ainuki,
100x200; price $1750- .- : (V--

$25 per mo. for 4 .yro. Will give you
deed to 2-b- house, and lot 40x100,
on Asylum Rd. Ext.

v

Dry Cle

FRENCH -- LAUNDRY

Ve arrange all kinds of trips--!
everywhere -- in .every , detalL

..Also luaus andhulaj, '

V-'-
. .PARADISE, TOUnd CO. ;

. Hctil and Untcn Cta, :

'. HONOLULU STAB-BULLETIN-,- WEDNESDAY, JULY 28, 1915.

Honolulu Stock Exchange

Wednesday, July 21

MERCANTILE. CM. Asked
Alexander BaldwInXtd ..... 250
U Brewer & Co. i 250

SUGAR.
Ewa PlantaUon Co. ..... .... 23
Haiku Sugar Co. ...... .... 175
Haw. Agrl Co. . . . ......
.Haw. C, & Sug. Co. . 37 38
Haw. Sugar Co. ......... .... 36
Honokaa Sugar Co. 5 8
Honarau Sug. Co. . ..... .... 150
Hatchinson Sugar P.' Ca
Kahuku Plan. Co. ...... 15 16
Kekafca Sugar Ca . . .... .. 165
Koloa Sugar Co. ........
McBryde Sugar Co, Ltd. 8

I Oahu Sugar Co. ; . . . . . ... . 25 26
Olaa Sugar Co Ltd..... 6
Onomea Sugar Co. ...... 36 36
Paaubau Sugar P. Ca...
Pacific Sugar Mill 60 70
Paia Plantation Co. ..... 175

iPepeekeo Sugar Co. ....
Pioneer Mill Co. ..... . . . 29
San Carles Mill. Ca, Ltd.
Waiaiua AgrL Ca... . ... 23 23
vvaMUKU oug&r kaj. . ... .. . ..
Waimanalo Sugar Ca ... 185 200
Waimea Sugar Mill Co... . 230

MISCELLANEOUS.
Haiku F. & P. Co., Pfd... .... .
Haiku F. & P. Co, Com. .... ..
Haw. Electric Co.
Haw. Pineapple Co. 32
Hilo.R. R. Co, Pfd
Hilo Ry. ' Co, Com. . . . . . .45
Hon. B. & M. Coj, Ltd. . . 18 18
Hon. Gas Co,' Pfd. ..... 100 . . . .

Hon. Gas Co, Com...;... 100 ...
Hon. R. T.. Co,-.- .. ...
I.-- I. Steam NaT. Ca . . v.U 200
Mutual TeL Ca u.. ...... 18 v -- i.
Oahu ,Ry. Land Co... . v . 150
Pahsag RuUberCa
Tanjong Olok Rubber Ca .... ...

Hamakua Ditch Ca 6s.. . .... ...
Haw. C. ,: Sug. Ca Cs.. ...
Haw. Irr. Co. 6a. si..,.
Haw. Ter. 5a, Pub. Imp.. ...
Haw. TeK Pub. Imp. 4a . .... ...
Etaw. Ter. 4V4s ......... - ....
Haw. Ter. 3a . .. . . .... . . .
Hilo .RJl. Co. 6s Is. CI.. .... ...
Hilo . R.R.Ca RJLE.Con.6s
Honokaa Sugar Co. 6s. . . 80 90
Hon. Gas Co., Ltd. 5s... 100 ...
Hon. R. T. & Lb Co. 6s.. 103 ...
Kanal Rr. Ca 6s. . ... . . . .... .
McBryde Sugar Co, 5s. . . . . . 100
Mutual Tel. 6s ......... .... - . .
Oahu Ry. & Land .Co. 5s . ... . : . .
Oahu Sug. Co. 6s. .... . i 105 106
Olaa Sugar Co, 6s. U.-- . 90 92
Pacific G. & F. Co. 6s...
Pacific Sugar Mill Co. 6s 82 9o
Pioneer Mill Co. 6s ... . V 100 . .
San Carlos Mill. Co, 6s..- - .... ..
Waiaiua Agrl Co. 5s. i. 101 ..

Sales:' Between Boards 125, 150, 75
McBryde 8U: .20, 15 yalalua 23; 50
Ewa 23J . 250 Oahu Sug. Co. 26; 35

- - -uiaa . -
ocboiuu owct w -

Waiaiua 23: 200 Hilo Com. .0;.
.A.

Olaa 6; 10 McBryde 8. ..

Latest sugar quotation: deg. test,
4X8 cts, or $37.60 per ton. -

Sirfnr 4.88ctS
iS22iS

H:y Ul:n;:i::3 Triht Col
Lti- -

MtmS3trt Monc!!-- J Ctock cud Cond

rVrt .ni.?, ttr..,.
-

TelephCM 12C3

Inquiries, for ; a large amount o
barbed for immediate shipment
are being made by a London firm in
Bouten. : v j

Even on the sea of matrimony
are a lot of fool boat rockers

BY AUTHORITY

RESOLUTION NO. 204.

Be it resolved by the Board of Su
pervisors of the City and County of
Honolulu, Territory of Hawaii, that
the sum of Eight Hundred and Fifty
Dollars ($8d0.00 be and the same is
hereby apprporlated out of the Perma
nent Improvement for an ac
count to he as Addition, Police
Station. :.

.

Presented by,
; V ; ROBERT HORNER.

.:"'' Supervisor.
Honolulu, July 27, 1915.

At a regular adjourned meeting pf
the Board, of Supervisors of the City
ana County of Honolulu, held Tuesday,
J uly 37 1915, ' the foregoing Resolu
tion was passed on First Reading and
ordered to print on the following vote
of said board: ; ;

Ayes: " Ahla. Arnold, . Hollinger,
Horner, Logan, Shingle. Total 6.

Noes: Larsen. Total 1 --

;,:: ; E. BUFFANDEAU, "

Deputy City and .County Clerk.
6227-Jul- 28. 29, 30. .

FOR SALE OR

House, barn, 14 acres, cleared;
well watered. Excellent place, for
small farming and ranching, adjoin-
ing land available If desired. Ad-
dress "B" P. O. box 627. ' 6227-6- t

CONTRACTOR.

United - Construction Co., ; office con
Beretanla, and ; Nuuanu sts; phone

058; Building." concrete -- work, etc.
6227-l- y -

-- FURNISHED COTTAGE. f

Furnished cottage ' and Jlht' fccrcse.
keectne rooms; all conveniences:
ltr1c l!sLts: bathrunn!n water; r

f Tort ll4tanp from ptc .'!?

CHiiM BAR flfl

The Pacific Mail steamer China is
I Saining on her schedule and Instead
of arriving at Honolulu next Saturday
morning, she will be off port' before
2 o'clock Friday afternoon. Radio ad
vices to that effect were received by
H. Hackfeld & Company, local agents
of the Pacific MaU Company, this
morning.

Returning.. Honolulans are in the
majority aboard the steamer, but sev
eral tourists are also coming to the
islands. That the Pacific Mail can
not well afford to.change her registry
when the Seamen s Act goes Into ef
fect November 1 and thus drop Hono- -

Jlula as a port call , Is indicated by
the. passenger list of the China. Of
the 117 cabin passenger and 11 second-cla- ss

passengers of the China, 71 of
the first cabin are for Honolulu and
46 are for Oriental ports, while aix.of
the second-clas- s' passengers are for
tnis port aisa u ne vmna is caung i

f steerage passengers rrom can Tan -

Cisco to the .Orient :

She wlir cock at Tier 7 about 2

o'clock Friday and will discharge 48
tons cargo here. .She brings 364 fjjeg Japanese flag and is not al-ba- gs

of mail for Honolulu. A light jowed to carry passengers to and from
cargo of .general freight will be taken Honolulu and San Francisco on ao
cn at Pier 7 for tne orient, i ne
steamer, will depart at 10 o'clock . on
baturaay morning. ; .

I PASSEXGEBS DEPABTED

Per S. S. Matsonia July- 28 A.
'
An--

i -

derson, Dr. R. w, Anderson, Mrs. k.
w. Anderson, miss k. Anaerson, ur,
T. Arase, Miss M. Almeval,. L. A.
Abrams, Mrs. U A. Abrams and child,
Wm. Ainsley, C Alexander, Mrs. O. A,

Berndt, A. W. T. Bottomley, -- Mrs. A
W,T Bottomley, Mr. and Mrs. Geo. A.
Brown . F. W. Bradley, Mrs. F. W.
Bradley, Master,-F- . W.-Bradl- ey. Jr.,
Master J; Bradley, Ny Barton, Dr. W.
Barton, Mr. K C. Barton, S. A. Bald
win, Mrs. . a. tJaiuwin, Juiss tu. wru
ner. Miss C. Barton, Miss M. Berger--

iton. J. tt. 'hrnmwfill. L H: Boreiko. G. I

A rtmwn tTwii rrRmrt v! 3. H ParmllJ
Mias.O Cfenwavi n x Chen Miss E.
Carter. Miss B. Carter. Mrs. A. B. f

ijooniej Miser v. tjoueiin. miss .. i

50Ciouifhl Misa f Cloush. A. W. Carter.
Waiaiua 23; 40 Brewery 18 ;j 20Jirrs. A.-- Carter: Miss Caldeira,

86

wlre,

there

Fund
known

LEASE.

largely

of

of

Jh. Carter J.1 W Copelin, T. Chun
Chin, W. Cutler.; F. Daly, Miss E. Dan -

I ielson. Miss A. J. Donnell, Mrs. J. A.
j Donnard, Master F. Davfs. T. J. Daly,
J. A. Downard, Miss C. H. Eselly, Mrs.
C. three children and maid.
Wj R. EckarL Miss A. Edmonds. J. Ed
wardson. "K: w. Flebiar, Mrs. K. W.
rieoig, a. jn. rernanaex, i. roroes,
miss r . rinn. t;. u. r uuer, jars. jk..

ruuer. u. raye, raye, miss i
Faye, Miss M. Faye, Miss I. Faye, Mas- -

ler m. raye, asier a. raye, master. . . v. - n na. raye, airs. n. tr. raye, mua u. f.
ureen, uay, jars. Kj. s. uay, u.
Gay, E. Gay, R. Gay, Mrs. UJL Gas- -

E e Gary Mn E H Garr B' T L.SSSS' SSSS
A. Haneberg, Mrs. A. Haneberg. R. J
Jihes, Mrs.' R.' L. Hughes, Jklrs. F,
Ttedemann, Mrs. W. J. Hampton, Mrs.
H. T. Hayselden, H. T. Hayselden, D.
H. Hayselden, Miss A; Israel, Miss S.
Israel. W. P. Johnson, "Mrs. M. John
son, E. P; Kllllam H. Kunewa, Tong
Kau, lira Tong Kau, N. E. Knapn.
JIrs' N.. E. KnappG. Kelp, Miss H.
Knudsen, E. Kemmee, J. Lando, ilrs.
J. Lando, Dr. K. F. LLH. M. --Levitt,
H. M. Larrabee, Mrs. H; M. xarrabee,
Mrs. J,M..Levy Mrs. M. H. Logan, C.
C Linthicum, D. --F. Lamer, Mrs. D. F.
Lamer. C. Z. LowelL Mrs. C Z. Low
ell and child. Dr. Z. W. Love, R. J.
Larkey. l Lacombe, J. Undsay. Jr
E. P. Murrav. Miss Martin. Mrs. C.
M. MacNeilL O. G. Malkowr C. M. Mac- -

Nftill. Mlmi S. M Mi?M. f! W. Murfar. I

lane Mi V. Markel Mfaa v.. MorHa
p Mi.BrhArt w MUrheii w . m xtn. I

M. M. tne via rea-
son. E. G.
Neuffer. V. V. A. F. Neff, P. N.
Newman, T J. O Donohue, Miss I

M. O'Donohue. G. Odagira, G.
Odagira; Miss Alice IL Pone. N.
Perry. Miss H. Pratt. E. H. Paris. Mrs.
M. F. Peters, Palache, Mrs. T. J.
Partinheimer. T. Z. Pinney. Dr. W. R.
Perkins. P.M. Pond, Mrs. P. M. Pond,
Master F. Pond, w. H. Rice. Mrs. w. j
H. Rice. W. H. Rice, Jr-- Mrs. W. H.
Rice, Jr,- Mrs A. Rosenheim, E. A.
Ko8s, c. F. a. t. Spear, I

Mrs. A.-- T. Spear, Mrs. w. H. Smitn.
w. b. stockman; .Miss EL Scott and
vuaia, "Mrs. vv. xi. scoii ftiiss i M.
ocott, H i8S G. tu Scotv Mis A. C.

f?ott.H. Scoti Mra- - S. W.

o ,.riss smu: V""oaiiui, xiuiss .a.- - i. ocoiu wiss n.
SIro.tson. Mrs. L. R. Steiner, Mrs.- - R.
B, Selby.'J.-- A. Scott, Mrs. K S. Sor
enson. Miss Sorenson,' C. J. Sch roe--
del, Miss P. Schaefer. JL Stodt. E. F.
Schmidt. W. Shaw, W. B. , Smith, Lee
Toma. F. Tre3kow.,Mrs. ,F. Treskow,
Miss M. Treskow, J; A. R; VIeIra, Mrs.
J. A. Mi3s VIckers: J--. Vivl-chave- s,

Mrs. M. T. E. W. 4 M.
Weatherbee, H. "Wieklnjt. Mrs. Lv
Wilcox. Simon Wiio, F. W Wichman.
Miss M. Wight, Mrs. E. D. Tennev,
Miss Wilhelmlna'Tennen.Miss J. WH- -

ard. Sen. J. Willard, Miss C. Wag- -
ner. Dr. C. Wood, Wn wi-rs.- " Dr.
J. M. Whitney, Mrs.-A- . -- Weinrich.-

- What Is tha B8St Rcmsdy For ..

Constipation? ,:fc;;vi
This is a question asked us many times
each day. ;The answer is v . . , .

We guarantee them to be
to you. So'J crAv hv v.

SlilPPIiI FOLMLAaill OFFS
WOT READY TO

TALK YET

Few men in local shipping circles
will discuss for publication the pro-
posal to suspend that part of the coast-
wise law which prohibits foreign ships
carrying passengers between Hawaii
and the mainland.: E. Faxon Bishop of
C Brewer & Company, local : agents
for- - the Oceanic Steamship Company,
is one businessman who is an excep-Uon-.-

;:V;v';:
"One day the is against

suspending the coastwise act and the
next day It switches the other way
around," remarked Mr. Bishop, un-

til we never can tell which way the
wind blows, so to speak. Do I favor
the suspension? - Well, now, I cant
say that I do or don't. In one way It
will relieve tourists of a lot of worry
about getting return accommodations.
but on the other hand it would be Just
one more blow to the American mer-
chant marine and we all know that It
--nn't vft murh now to kill what is
,.f. h American merchant fleet."

:3thn n.pv i- - m..r or th ahln--

nln- - of CastJa & Cooke
catU nnnkn arents for the To--

n kibah Kih and' th Matson Nav- -

lMt!ftn rmnanv . The former line

tnnt nt th coastwise law. Susnen
Bion woui,j nejp that line considerable.
but it is argued that with Castle &

Cooke it would be simply "into one
hand out of the other, as the suspen-
sion would take passengers from the
AmHran.r(r1atfr(f Matson'' line and
.,i tun ha t . K

.
MfDU1LI ill V ' W m -

Drew 8
--gtrictly neutral" he says

nothlne --8aws wood."
Pacific -- Mail representatives here

won't discuss the matter. ,

IP n f r r f fTTnMl L I .. ' sAj ILV 1 u

Harbor Officer Arthur E. Carter
leaves tonight on the Lurline for
two weeks vacaUon on MauL

1 . t ' '

The navv collier Nereus, Captain
Hltchinson. Is off port today and will
take bunkers tomorrow Deiore qepari
ine ior uu&m

The British tank ' steamer lelanla
with 2,050,000 gallons of kerosene in

1 bulk for the Orient, is taking bunkers
J at the Inter-Islan- d today. She is from
New Orleans, via Panama, with ,

T,
j p0well in command.

Th Rridah; steamer Clan Campbell
I --arrrin careo of about 7500 tons of
SUgar and hemp from the PhlUppines,
came into the harbor. this morning to
taVo ,nkprs William H. Price is her
ma$ter. Sne will ,go to New York, and
nnIfnn vi panam- -

I .wwww. '

.TTnitui RtsfM armr trsninort
Ixgan is due from the Philippines via
Nagasaki on August 5. v She left Nag

Ooe ..m, day the
Thomas will sail from San Francisco
for Manila via Guam and will arrive
here about August 12. v

iIth about 35 passengers In her
cabin, Matson steamer Hllonim

depart from the
this afternoon at 4 o clock for San

from the Matsonia, which departed at
10 o'clock this morning.

The Inter-Islan-d . steamer Ma-i- a

Kea. which has been undergoing re
pairs to her smokestack, will be back
en. the Hilo-Honolu- lu run next week
and will depart from Honolulu on her

trip ; at via o'clock Wednesday
morning.

'

The A.-- steamer Arizonan is due
from Hilo late today with 11,500 tons

probable will sau for Kanuiui, K.aana
pail ana hiu rTway on auuui
the same cargo as Is in tne noias oi
the Arizonan.

The navy auxiliary . Nanshan jcame
off port last night and Is unloading
lumber and navy , stores at Pearl Har--

bor today, she will depart with the
tu Fortune as soon as she completes

(unloading at Pearl Harbor. The For--

tune is to replace the U. S. S.. Prince- -

ton at American Samoa while the Nan
8han has supplies for Tutuila.

AdirtcM in fastlr- - a rnoke are to the
eriect that the steamer Enterprise will
assist in relieving congestion in pas- -

rBOa tnirol frrtn h Tnnfnland tn Ho.

n!! nvt tnorith The Enterorise
is due to sail with passengers ana
freight from San Francisco on August
28 and will arrive here about Septem-
ber 5. The Wilhelmlna Is scheduled
to leave San Francisco on August 25
and the Manoa on August 31. . ;

Flags at Half-Ma- st Sunday. r ' ;
According to plans now under way v

every ship of Eben Low's fleet the
local harbor Sunday and many other
craft will fly flags at half-ma- st Sun
day afternoon while the funeral serv
ices for the late Capt George E. Piltz
are being conducted. -- . , . , '

- Turkish losses at the Dardanelles
to date are estimated at 180.000 in
killed, wounded and missing by the
allies. , ;; .: . .r. ; .. 1.4

The Dutch steamer, Albergen.. which

rand. Miss Nichols. Miss Nel--J Of sugar for east coasi
J, p. Nash, Naniazca. J. ama. The Columbian, now in port.

Newell,
Mrs.

Mrs.
C.

Miss

scnm.utzier.

A.

R. Vleira.
Wilcox;

R.

E.
B.

chamber

a.re

that

next

in

left Newport News for Port of Spain
r v:-- 3- 'ft

rara 'RET

ra
s

Opportunity will he given Honolu
lans to travel to San Diego via Hilo
and the volcano, see the Panama-Californi- a

exposition, continue to San
Pedro and thence to San Francisco

and-witnes-
s the Panama-Pacifi- c expo-

sition ; at that city, and all for $40
first-clas- s .on., the steamer Klamath
according to advices from the coast.

The Klamath is due here Saturday
or Sunday from San Francisco with
piling for Pearl Harbor, and It Is be-
lieved she is carrying passengers for
Honolulu. Advices from the mainland

' state that her schedule called for a
departure from Honolulu August 3 or
4 for Hilo, where she Is due to load
railroad ties and wood, blocks for San
Diego, but there is some doubt locally
whether or not the steamer can un-
load her cargo of piling in so short a
time. ' "'-.V- ':- - V

The Klamath is expected to he join-
ed later by similar steamers playing
tetween Honolulu and " coast ports
carrying passengers at the low rate
of $40 first-clas- s and $25 second-clas- s.

On her first trip, from which she Is
now returning, the steamer carried
several school teachers in her cabins.

r PA8SZ5GZII3

Per S. S. Kllauea, for Hilo, July 28.
Geo. F. Weight. O. L. Sorenson, L.

Decew, Gus Hanna, Mr. and Mrs. T.
Y. Wardrop, Miss Ommanney, Mrs,

i A.i Ommanney, R. W. Breckons
and wife. Miss E. Breckons, Miss Kate
Corawell, Jack Warner, k. u. epayae
and wife. Miss Stroup, Miss Helen
K'ina. Miss Elizabeth Kahomana.
lira Ignaclo, Miss Annie. Kamalani,
Mrs. L. Kaanaana, Mrs.. Julia Naipo.
Mrs. Tan. Miss J. Freltas, Mrs.-A- .

Hussey,' Mrs. Freltas, 1 Miss M. Joan.
Miss Katheryn Miller, S. Kanakanui.
W. H.' Beers, W. Green, J. F. Woods,
Gv H. Gere, Miss Hopkins, Mrs. Zug
ler, W. H. Tharley, W. E. Wall, L.
Armour, R. Holden, H W. Lobb, C. S.
Judd. Luke Hong, Rev. K. Hlgulchl,
Miss Ida Nala, Mrs. C. Ne, Mrs. Naoi
Kaiuaunu. S. D. Kanehailua, Miss
Duncan, Mrs. Duncan, Miss L. Kau
haahaa. Ah Hen, Kev. S. Maunya, Mrs
Kaitana. Misa V. Kaitana, Mrs. Ah
Shin. K. Kapoi. Mrs.' M. Kapol, Mast- -

er G. Namohueha, Mrs. J. Lawelawe,
Miss Louise Leyser. Mr. Oka, Mr. Ki
Lum On. Rev. G. L. Kopa, T. S. K.
Nakunelua. Mrs. Nakanelua, T. Mitch
ell, L. Wyllle, Rev. J. Yempuku, Rev
Takul and J. A. White. -

Per S. S. Claudine. for Maul, July
30 Eddie Kealoha, Mrs. E. Keaiona,
Miss A. DImond and Keo J. Fukuda.

BORN. Y'S

TALLETT In Honolulu, July 26. 1915,
to Mr. and Mrs. Paul K. T. Tallett,
1767 Lusltana street, Punchbowl, a
girL . , , :

.
- .' ;

RATH In iTOnoruIn, July; 17, to Mr.
and Mrs. James A. Rath of 1451 Ke-wal- o

street, a son.
KIM HANG KUN In Honolulu, July

' 23, to Mr. and Mrs. Kim Hang Kun
of Kalihi-uka- , a son.

KELIIKOA In Honolulu, July 23, to
Mr. and Mrs. Joseph K. Kelllkoa of
1852 N. King street, a daughter. -

GEORGE In Honolulu, July 24, to
Mr. and Mrs. John Domingo George
of Alapal lane, a daughter.

UNDO In Honolulu. July 15, to Mr.
Km A T .T Inifn nf xv.n S

Queen street, ' a son.
JELLING In Honolulu, July 21, to

Mr. and Mrs, David Paoo Jelling of
--1114 E. Desha street, a daughter.

THEVENIN In Honolulu, July 23, to
Mr. and Mrs. Alfred J. Thevenin of
1309 Wilder avenue, a son.

O'BRIEN In Honolulu, July 17, to Mr.
and Mrs. Thomas A. O'Brien. 1019
Punahou street, a daughter.

LUN Jn Honolulu, July 21. to Mr. and
Mrs. Wong Tal Lun, 1492 Lillha

; street, a son. r t

1 DIED.

MARSHALL In Honolulu, July 26. M.
T. Marshall, Jr, Kapahulu, aged 234
years.-- ... .. . ;

KAPIHENUI In Honolulu, July 23.
Kapihenui, of 10th avenue, Kaimuki,
64 years old. ,

PAEA In Honolulu, July 26, Kamaka
Paea of 1948 Kahanu street, 70 years

"old.- f ;

FERNANDEZ In Honolulu, July 23,
Joe King Fernandez, 52 years old.

DE MATTA In Honolulu, July 24,
Rosaline de Matta, of New Cooke
street, one year, 10 months and 17
days old. ." V - .

VALDA In Honolulu July 24, Rose
Valda, 32 years old.

KAOO In Honolulu, July 24, Joseph
K. Kaoo, of Kawalahao street, aged
22 years, nine months and 25 days
old. .

API In Honolulu, v July 24, Madame
Api, of Ala Moana, 43 years, six
months and 24 days old.

KUA In Honolulu, July .26, Joseph A.
Kua, Jr of School street, 48 years
old. ' ' '

,
;

MARSHALL la Honolulu, July 26.
Marsie Texlerra Marshall of Kapa-
hulu, 31 years, 2 months and 15
days old. ' '

SHeiK In Honolulu, July 27, Lai Shee.
of North Vineyard street,. 39, years,
1 month and 25 days "old. ' '

From the beginning of the war until
June U 1915, French losses totaled

00.000. - - :

J

rHE von HAMM-YOUN- Q CO
LTa, Honolulu . .

- Agtnta i4

' "Y.

P. H. CURNZTTZ
Commissioner of Detds f ar California
and New York; NOTA11Y PL) Z Li 3.
Draws Mortsagss, Denis, C.m.!j cf
Sals, Leases, Wills, etc Attorney far
the District Courts. 79 MERCHA'IT
8TREET, HONOLULU. Phone '

BSS ' i M

.
BACQAQS

Honolulu Construet!:
Oraylnj Co Lti

(S Quiin fit.
ZL9 ; Phon4ai

IF YOU WISH TO :AOVERTI22 l?l
, ::.fi2V:?AP2na

Xrywitra, at Ay Tlr, Can ca cr

n. a X)ajh:'3 ADvrsTisi:;a

ist E2sxca CtrteL Cia Tnz'.'.izo

CITY MILL COMPANY, LT2.
Ixaportsra of best lumber and -- V l'zZ
materials. Prices low, and piva
your order prorart attention wet tier
Urge or small. W have built hun-
dreds cf houiea la this clcy with r -

feet satiaJxctloa. II you want to t
ccaazlt ca .

uiz3 pottth

Snpr.Co. ;
KODAK HZ.r;'JAr,TZn3

1C:J Fcrt Ctrtst

"

MEAT MARKET A CR0C2r.Y

C Q. YZ2 HC? C CO.

DRY CCC-- 3
Fcrt CL

FOR ICS CCLD cr.i.::
14 pzn czm izz c. - 1

TRY THZ

hav;:j!a:j cr.ua cd.
Hotsl ar.i Cethtl c:rt:ta

' 'BSr mJ 4tf m S y'

Csrstanla and Unlsn Ctrt:t3
Phcns 17C3

Cock far auto trip arour.i I:!".J
,oa Sunday 4 to 6 Fzzi.
4 EACH IN FIRSTXLACa

, AUTOM03ILE
Sundays special rats cf
Ofp. Y. M. C. A. : Pher.t

! , .CUo3 ; ."
To and from SCHCrlZLD CAH
RACKS, Alakea and H:t:l C.J
very Two Hours 7Za ens W2,

91.25 round trip. .
- ,

: HAWAIIAN TRAr::?C.TTA--
TION cc:.:?any

WHITE CANVAS
"

OXFORD3
; and

TAN OXFORDS Rubber Soles.
(A Woman's Shos)

Mel NER NY'S SHOE STORE
' Fort, above King Street

Metropolitan Meat Mar&t
, r Phone 3445 ,;.--

v SPICED CORN BEEF
A Genuine Delicacy

- 20 Cents a Pound.

7

Sl'SE'IVAY.
Bargains in 0.her riics

t PLATCn TIANC3
THAYzn pwr.o CO.,
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How She y&s Helped Daring
.Change oflife by Lyclia E.

Pxnkhamf Yezetabla
Compound.

X Fhiladelphia, Pa. 'lam jastE2yeari
LlA of age and during Change of Life I suf--

. V v
1

I 1
......

Is - - , '

ered for six years
terriWy.' I tried sev
eral doctors but none
seemed to- - five me
any relief. ' Every
month the psinswere
intense m both aides,
and i made me so
weak that I had to
go to bed. At last
a- - friend reeommea
ded Lydia E. Pink-ham- 's

Vers table
Compound to me and I tried It at once
tad foend tntich relief. 'After that I

: had no pains at all and could do my
housework and shopping the same
as always. r For years I have praised
Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable Corn
pound for what it has .done (for me
and shall always recommend it as sror
man's friend. x You are at liberty to use
my letter In anyway.!' Mrs. Thomson
W9 W.-Ruise- ll Sfc Philadelphia; Pfc

Change of life is one of the most-critica- l

periods of a woman's existence.
Women, everywhere should" renumber
that there Ij so btherrt medyjtnown to
carry women so saccessfulJy through
thii trying period asXydiiE. HtLLaza'1
Vegetable Compound, ; "V jit. '

If you want special adrlcs

i

write to Lydia I PlrLklxani Ilei--
Jel:. Co. c credential 7:1.
Zl&ss. Your letter trill La epesed,
read and cnsv. crcl Ly a "V7cnaa
end Lcld ia strict conscience.

ij Li LV. -- LJ

c&rj Fr:Ar:cicco
SERVICE. COK f OUT, UNtXCCLLI CUI'

inc, ncteiatc th. iieiiTtmcatdcs. erc ms fine itohii.

--

ft-

'

- -
' At VaiId!d,.,

:
vJ YOU WILL FIND THAT; ,

Hs Acccrr.mcisttcns for La---'' 4

cIes ar.3 C:r.t!irr.tn, Phcne 2CC3

k .

LUXUniOUS AND
COMFORTACLC . '"

GTRICTLY FIRST CLAS3
1C3 nCOMS. FIFTY OATH 3

l-
-s m j

f

nearly 1CC0 fect tlsratlcn, rear depot
crr.3 tcccry: tc.C3 C:Ll:s. Tcr
rsrtlculars t iirers E. L. Ilruss, Y.'a--
l.::wa. I tczs CZ:Z. . . ' - -

Cee the Wonderful Marine Plo--"

tures In KANCOHL CAY
Class-bottome- sail and' 'row?

beats for Mrs Good Mtals --

Served. ,
A. L. WacKAYC, PrcprJttor

You don't really love Hawaii '
until ycu bsve x2!ncd, danctd '

.' nd slept at the .
1

'

.
. SEASIDE HOTEL

- J, H. Hertache Manager f

The Ceit Home-lJSa-dt Crcad
, In Town.

1123 Fort St Phone 2124.

EE-TIH- E AND -
" ' SUPPLY CO.

'

GUARANTEE' -- 'V
- . , SATISFACTIQN '
Corper Nuuanu and Pauahi Sts.

i7
k v J

riifrni DAQTnn :q)i nn (imi ii Annncnc nr
lull 1 rtU 1 Urt I U ULLUMl J . iCMUUIlUhJ UlJ

muvm in riTFn thf nnnm affi i mm
I ill LIUI mullLIJ Hit l'lll LLttULr LlliL liLi

Declares Tales of German Cru-- :r

iityTjohlbTy 'Exaggerated ?.
. and Led to "Sniping- ?-

A' Bremen paper-quote- s the follow-
ing remarkable statement from an ar-
ticle by. J.-D- . Domela NIeuwenhulva
Dutch pastor, in the Dutch sewspaper
De Tijdtplegel - . r v
"

The fear cf the German barbar-iansysyBtematioal- ly

aroused and nour-
ished here, has had the most horrible
rdults.' The press vis the cause that
hundred of thousands fled from "one
village to another and-finall- y across
the border full of fear and fright of
the Germans, wbo, according to the
newspapers, murdered old men, wom-

en-and --children; The press . induced
many-f- a good matured Flaem to.cora-mi- t

the crime of shooting at the Ger-
man soldiers from ambush. If it was
certain that every one would he mur-
dered by the barbarians, they first
wanted to kill as many of them as
possible. If we' here In Flanders had
been informed by reliable newspapers
of all the happenings on the various
battlefronts.in a dignified and truth-
ful manner, much harm and destruc-
tion would, have been 'avoided. Unfor-
tunately,' "however, the - local popula-
tion, was held In a continuous tension
by the description of the most awful
cruelties, most of. which had never oc-

curred,, and had for their, sole spun
pose the inciting - of hatred agalast
the Germans: ;

. : v-- v -

"Tbe population's opinion of -- the
Germans is therefore much divided. In
places they are talked of In a friendly
way; r and in others with . bitterness.
For Instance, I was told by a woman
that the story of citizens of Erabantj
who had fled trom that city; was quite
plausible to her, L e., that : in many

Sli Ffill PEAIIL HAR8DR W
ftiiie TnlleWUW course United must keen

Here Aqainsjt Admittance
v to Siatervood f oW'!

.:i Representative Dyer of St Louis, a
member of the congressional party
that visited, here last May, is In favor
of big appropriations Pearl Har
bor;-accordi- ng to an with
him in a paper,.; 'which
saysir

Fifteen million 4olIarsi to fortify
end farther strengthen thehaval base
at Pearl Harbor in the- Hawaiian is-
lands will.be hrged several of the
congressional party, which recently
visited islands, according to Rep-

resentative Dyer of St. Louis, a mem-
ber of party. That the islands are
not satisfactorily fortified is opin

of Mr. Dyer, who also declares that
several othe members of the-- party

of same opinion, r:
Soldlers Too Few, Says..

"The Hawaiian Represen
tative Dyer says, crossroads
of Pacific The United- - States
should hold these islands all means,
and provide" there a great naval base.
We must have there- - also
fortifications,5 with best and most
modern guns installed. We must have
sufficient, soldiers upon the islands.
We should a division there at
all times. If we give heed to these
matters the Pacific coast and the

If

O
93"iaipTonic

tl3 tlJ Ul3 cut
Cefison, Smith dL Co.," Ltd."

D

RTAIl Y. .m.Y X. 191ft

vc
UU Ull

interview,

villages the barbarian invaders were
fired at from -- ambasli cut of almost
every house r she even found it quite;
natural that German (wounded?) sol-

diers were killed during' the night
while laying m the battlefleids. She
said r. .These acts were quite pro-
per; but. what do these invaders want
here?"' -- - V -

"Such incidents related by tbe peo-
ple themselves certainly sufficient
proof that the franctireur sniper)
stories unfortunately were only too
true. " Nevertheless, not the good-nature- d

Flemish people, but' entirely and
alone the-- press, which Incited them

tales of all kinds and invented
atrocities, is to blame this,
f "The same press denies that
the I incited populace committed actt
of cruelty toward the Germans. .But
it is. the absolute truth that peasants
and citizens more especially; in Wal-lon- y,

but also in the-- neighborhood of
Aerschct and Louvaln yes, .here and
titers in other provinces have shot at
the Germans. A number of fugitives
themselves have admitted this to me.
Viewed In the Ught of current events
these: franctireurs (snipers) were the
victims of newspapers, tbe columns of
which, were filled with Invited stories
of atrocities, and the splendid victor-
ies of the hero!c Belgian army, the
cowardice: hunger ? and rout-lik- e re
treat; of German troops, and the final
victory of the-allie- armies.

'The franctireurs (snipers) also at-

tacked thiiRed Cross.. J' was told by
wounded German, who detach-

ed to 4be-- 5 Red "Cross service; how he
and his comrades had been attacked
by? franctireurs (sniperfc): in a farm-var- d

4n the neighborhood of fitaden.
He received several shots In ab
domen and' a dum-du- bullet in
foot, which was completely shattered

.. .( r i i i I t h i i i v '

I Mm r Trin.nama canal are safe from attack.
wl,! v' Vr the States in
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the Pacific ocean a proper sized; equip
ped and mod em fleet of battleships,

' ' " 4 1submarines,' eta.
"The "Hawaiians generally, Repre

sentative Dyer explains, are Interested
in the repeal of the free sugar pro-

vision of the Underwood act a pro- -

visicn unpopular with' the Republican
party, of which Representative Dyer Is
a strong member. The Hawaiian su
ear croductlon is enormous.' teaching
$50,000,000" a year"," most ' of v which
comes to the United States. : Repre
sentative Dyer remarKS mat ne is not
so much in favor of repealing the free
sugar clause to protect Hawaii as ? he
is to protect the cahe arid beet grow
ers of the United States,'" ' ' " ; '-

-'

Oppoc'ss Admittance to Union.
Speaking nt the ambition of the is

lands to be admitted to statehood, Mr.
Dyer said x

"I am not in favor of ,
that-propositio-

passing Congress as yet There
are too--; many different nationalities
represented 4a Hawaii's, 200,000 popu
lation to admit them to the full en
loyment of the rights of citizens of
a state at present. .Twenty-si- x differ-
ent nationalities are represented in the
islands and in the . public schools
Their children go to the same school,
mingle with each other, and in a few
years ; we' wiii see what kind of a
melting pot 'Hawaii is for ' the na-
tions of the earth.' My Judgment-I- s

that in-tim- e they- - win "become splendid
citizens and "Worthy In every way ' to
enjoy the rights of statehood; Hawaii
Is ;theParadIse- - of the Pacific and
cur visit there was one of great bene-
fit to is as legislators, as-- well as a
tnost enjoyable one.T --The people of
the Islands did everything possible to
make unhappy and they were thor
oughly suceessfuL, ' ..;' .:

ErATrjfE E"T0 D & T
1 v

1ISM
CARLYLE BLACKWELL IN '

MIX HIGH HAWB
From the novel by "Jacques Futrelle, an inspiring Ro-- V

mance of Love, politics, Capital and Laborl Also ,

The Ill-Fat- ed S. S. Lusitania
as khe sailed out of New' York Jlarbor, Saturday, May 1st

MATINEE, 10c and15c ; EVENING, 15c and 25c

YT7 A rTr,niT'TT

HONOLULU nilTiLETIN, WKDXESDA

1

In Case Of IniUrV Get hfl Pavt ' The Workmen's Compensation Act
r ifnH CJrcr WioVV: Irflnnocc ' ? or.k,ns

I VI I II dl 1VI U IWII IVOd j
Formerly Paid in Full

(Special Star-Buleti- o Correspondence)
lilLtorJuly 'tVfSb nsespeak'Hilo
man,' too mncrf pi nit la me, more bet-
ter no talk talk, then me catch dollar
all same before." iThis was the Intelli-
gent remark made by a Japanese mule
driver ;n -- a - certain plantation the
other day after he had been kicked
rather badly by a mule while-harnessin-g

the animal In the stables. 'The re-
mark was addressed to the manager
or the plantation and that individual
quickly: assured the Japanese that if
a report of the accident were not im-
mediately turned into the committee
in charge of the Workmen's Compen-
sation Act on Hawaii a fine of $50
would be incurred by the manager.'
' Me no like HHo man ': hear, con-
tinued the Japanese, "before all poo-lala- i,

me , catch dollar suppose sick.
Now no use, mesick three day, four
day; one week maybe and me not get
pay at office. No use. Me no like
seven day pbho dollar then catch
money from Hilo man. s No use," ;v

"The High Hand," which was pre-

sented last night at the Popular the-ater'f-or

the flisi time in Hpnolulu and
which ' will bf the 'attraction 'at'' Man-

ager Bredhoffs cozy and cool little
play-hous- e for a week, was f the last
work of ,'Jacrues Futrelle, the prom-
ising young ' novelist who
met an untimely death in the steamer
Tttanlc-...v- W A v.- y.;. :
' The film is the product of the Fa-

vorite Players Film. Company aud pre-
sents Carlyle Blackwell in one cf the
most interesting' and Inspiring stories
of romantic love, politics, capital and
labor that has been seen here. In his
work Mr.' : Futrelle '' was 'distinctively
American and the phptodrama tells
the Illustrated "story of T tt 'successful

FIELD SERVICE

mm
10 PROBE COSTS

Action of Congress on Sugar
Tariff M$ DeperirJ on Re- -
port of Jast, f?, Sheritjan

tsugar duties to-b- e In effect after
the next session of - Congress may be
influenced considerably by r the report
which James M ; Sheridan, chief of. the
held service of the; interior depart-
ment, will make on the cost of pro
ducing Hawaiian sugar. Mr. Sheridan
and other government officials' are due
on the China late Friday or' Saturday
to make 'an 2 investigation of the ter
ritory's i)ub lie lands, finances and agri
cultural resources and on the cost of
producing sugar in the1 islands. 7. ':'

y The investigation Jlaa been1 approved
by ' President iladn and Secretary of
the Interior Franklin & Lane in ac
cordance with a resolution passed by
the iast legislature asking-- , the depart
ment to probe thefslaad finances, pub
ic land holdings and agricultural re

sources. 'The resolution was present
ed bjrCovernor Pinkham personally to

A. Jones when that Official was In Ho
nolulu jwkh the party
last May;' The' statement of territorial
agricultural conditions v is signed by
Albert Waterhbuse'' and Ai,"k L, Dean.
The cne regarding public lands Is sign-
ed by Land Commissioner-J-i D. Tuck
er, W.v E; Wall and" C; S. Judd. The
report on finances was signed by Ter-
ritorial Treasurer McCarthy. f;:

. TO TRJM UNDERCLOTHES

A crocheted picot . edge to trim
undercdothes -- and --children's dresses
is very pretty. Instead of makpg the
usual foundation chain and heading,
buy-sea- m heading, trim the cloth off
close- - and work right Into, the little
holes cf the headings.

. Often one can
wcrk into the material over a rolled
hem, but many prefer. using. the beadi-
ng.- as the trimming can, thus be
Hpped off and : used' again when the
garment is outgrown, or worn out. --

. .White silk and '.'woclen : .moire is
favored .for the new. waistcoat front

FOR .IT

h' -

m no itwmm act

out in, a peculiar' manner
in some places r and the' plantation
laborers who. when injured in the per
formance of their duties; formerly used l

to find themselves credited with a Tall
day's work for every day they were
laid off. now discover that, for seven
days after the accident they draw
nothing. They, of course, get medical
attendance at once but no pay until
the expiration of the seventh day.
This does not appeal to the laborers
who think they were far better treat-
ed in the past than they are now un-

der the new act. The plantations will
save money, it is claimed, under the
new law, as it has always been the
folicy cf the managers in the past to
take care of their men when Injured.

At another plantation the manager
thinks that even the mules have
heard of the Workmen's Compensa-
tion Act. There have been no less
than five accidents in the last two
weeks and, strange to say, every one
of them was can sed by a mule throw-
ing its rider to the hard earth in the
stable yard. AH five men were Injured
enough to make thenvlay off for a few
days. Those few days- - represent so

days' lost - '! '": 'many pay. ;

light waged against grafters and gun-
men of a political ring. It is a strong
story ' cf- - red-bloode- d action', in which
stirring situations of dramatic inter-
est' abound;-'- ; "- -. :

' Mr. Blackwell takes the leading
parf enacting a character eminently
suited to Ws abilities. As Jim War-
ren, the" factory hand; he nieets, fights
with and finally conquers' the all-po-

erful political boss- - raising himself .up
from I1I3 lowiy positioa to gain the1 love
and be the equal of the daughter of
cne of hfs aristocratic enemies. V "

5 In the role opposite to the star, ex-

cellent 'work is done by "Miss Neva,
one 6f the prominent younger movie
stars. Other parts are taken by ex-

cellent players' and in addition ' the
scenic effects are unusually fine". ;

DR. VICTOR S. CLARK IS

TO ARRIVE SATURDAY
"

FOR INVESTIGATIONS

As previously announced in the Star-Bulleti- n'

an extensive" report on labor
condlticns in Hawaii' will be made tor
the United States department of labor
by Dr. Victor Dr. Clark is
due in Honolhlu on the China late this
week and he will study the labor situ
atlon in all the islands before making
his report. He formerly was commis-
sioner of immigration for this territory
and that was one of the reasons why
he was selected to report on Hawaiian

. v " ' : '
labor. ,'; ' -- ;

Since leaving the territorial post
tloh, he has occupied a research chair
in the Carnegie Institution, conducting
sociological studies. The investigation
is a part of the regular duties of the
department of labor. ' '".'

Yea

For

Lumber and Buildincr Materials

tt

Li

MATINEE . . . a;... P. M.

HONOLULANS I HAVE IN THREE DAYS SEEN

HYPOCRITES

The Naked Truth"
COME YOURSELF AND HAyE TRUJP'3 iilliROR

TURNED ON YOU! WILL IT REFLECT UPON YOU?

Father Valentin

Castle savs:

"1 r

66

2:15

6000

Geo.

OB

says: kA (Jreat Sermon.' v

My Whole Family .Must See It. "
Supervisor I lorner says: 'Greatest I Kver Sar!

PRICES 10, 20, 30 CENTS NO SEATS RESERVED

Wqmw
...... k

mm

LAST TIUC

World's Film Corporation Presents

V

One of the Greatest Melodramas in Motion Pictures

Also

Selis -mew.
. (Current Events) ,

Coming Thursday
LEW FIELDS IN

AIIATEUES FRIDAY

SHOW COMMENCES AT 7:45 O'CLOCK

RBvn:

r

PRICE V

- M a t i n e e c 1 Sc
25 P. M. .

HONOLULU RINK EVERT - AFTERNOON
' 7 to 10 p. m. 25c

3C
--a

ted:.. 6d rtor Paii

P 11 I 1 i t
P. & Co.'?

Rubber for Inside Use,
Porch c Step, for Outside Jse.

With Age. :'

ewers

on

2

eerty

m

Hearst--

rabHigti Gloss Finish
puller

Cement,'

Hardens

Gooke

5?

j

99

8PECIAL

8KATING
Evenings,

:

y

V.

; ; "

on

Etd.,
177 So. King St
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"All the way by daylight" fSwt
when you use the

Brownie Tank Developer
the 'modern wav.

The regular price isi $2.50. AVe are
and will 'sell our surplus at $1.5() vneli.

Come in earl v.. .'

Honolulu Photo Supply Co.
Kurt Strct'L

Crater' Hotel,, .

Volcano; Hawaii
Special ten -- day, excursion by Inter-Islan- d Steam

Navigation Co., leaving Honolulu every Saturday after-
noon and returning Monday afternoon. Eight days at ;

Hotel. All expenses paid for $48, including steamer
trans ortation, automobile from Hilo to Hotel and re-- ;
turn, and Hotel expenses. ; : :

The Crater House is situated in the heart of all in-

teresting walks, etc. For information see our Honolulu
agents, the AVells-Fargov- $ Co. Express.

Butter Churned Dai ly
Fresh Milk Daily
Fresh Cream Daily

Phone 1542

HONOLULU DAIRYMEN'S ASSOCIATION

Howard! Paris Lots
Ten choice lots in Makiki, adjoining the home of F. K;
Howard. Keeaunioku Street will be extended through
the property.

Bishop Trust Co Ltd

The ride to Haleiwa over the Oahu Railway is one of the

most inspiring, on this island. The finest surf in the

country is passed en route and ihe mountain. and plain;
scenery is nowhere excelled. : i

Therefore, tickets at
Wells-Farg- o & Co.

i

-

-

,

paneseSfc.aiid Curios
EOeeohos MAM Order

SAY EG US A I

1120 Nuuanu St. ' Phone 1522 - Above Hotel St

Oriental Goods

Silk and Cotton
Crepe Kimonos

Hotel St., near Nuuanu.

OUR BIG CLEARANCE SALE OF PIANOS IS NOW
GOING ON

Pianos From $25.00 to $175.00 :

! BERGSTROH MUSIC CO. 1020 Fort Street

PHONE 2205 REACHES
Tsuotaoe- - Peek Co.. Xtd;

".LL KINDS OF RCK ANO SAND FOR CONCRETE WORK
FIREWOOD AND COAL

P. O. BOX 212

Dobcl Water Wheel for Power
Plant Will Have to Compete

With Other Makes
Supervisor Arnold's proposed speci-

fications for a water wheel and other
additions to the city electric power
plant brought forth last night all ol
the discussion that had. been expected
and a good bit In ore, !ut the discus;
sion resulted in a victory for the var
ious members of the board who bad
been holding out since the specifies
tions were first istroduwl last week,
that alternate bids might be submit
ted. .;; ;,

Supervisor Hollinger started the
whole discussion at the nraviou1? meet
ing. of the board, when he iotk excep- -

tlcn to the mans which were submit
ted by William I Frazee. superintea
dent of the electric light works
through Mr. Arnold cf the electric
light committee. "-

Hollineer claimed that the specifl
cations as submitted were for but on a

certain make of wheel, namely the
Dcbel wheel, of the Pelton-Dcue- l Com
pany, and that tbey did not allow oth
er companies a fair chance to maka
bids.

At the last v meelins Hollineer had
asked that the advertising of blds.be
delayed 6 days, and his motion was
passed. Last night he presented an
amendment as follows:

"It is understood that any manufac
tnrr ran offer an alternate proposi
tion to furnish a plant which U his
estimation is an Improvement over the
specifications gotten out ny me cny
mri rmmtv of Honolulu, but such spe
cifications must be accompanied by a
guarantee showing the amounv or pow-

er tot be derived from various flows
of water, and the per cent cf efficien-
cy at fractional loads."

Mr. Arnold's- - contention : was that
since the specifications submitted
were just what the electric superin-
tendent wanted, and since the super-

intendent had studied the conditlot s
here long enough to know the local
requirements better than any of tle
supervisors, that " his specifications
should be accepted, thus saving time
in the whole matter.

Mr. Frazee, when called upon tc
state his view in the matter, told th
board that the specifications were se-

cured from the Dobel firm this ura

mer, after he had explained to the a
the exact conditions of the water sup-

ply in Nuuanu valley. "The Dobel
wheel Is considered everywhere " he
said, "as the best, wheel in the, mar-

ket, and for that reason I went to the
Dobel people." :

Mr. Hollinger -- did not agree, w.th
this belief, and said he, knew of other
wheels which were considered super-

ior to the Dobel make.
At the end of the discussion, which

had waxed exceeding warm at times,
a vote was taken. The amendment
was carried.- ;.

MEMO'S OF MEETING OF

CITY SUPERVISORS

The board adjourned last night at
11 M0 to meet again tomorrow at noon.

Supervisor Arnold's city planning
ordinance passed its first reading last
night. ,

A card of thanks was received last
ht ir t ho hoard of suDervisors from

the family of the late David Kalauoka- -

lanl, Sr. ; ; ,
'

Supervisor Larsen's 7 resolution,
which provides for the dimming of au-trmo-

liehts. after a long series of
delays, was again deferred.

C. O. Warren of Boston, one cf the
Inventors and patentees of "Warren-it- e

and "bitulithic" paving, was a vis
itor at last night's meeting.

snnprvisnr Logan's resolution pro- -

viriine for the expenditure of $291 in
the purchase of law books for the Ho--

noiulu district court passea us iniru
reading. ' -

' ?itTrviRnr Shinele'a resolution for
n nftvnnopi aDDroDriation of $1800 to

cover the cost of preliminary engi
neering work in Manoa vauey, passeu
its third reading.

r w. Avlett-- citv earbage Inspector,
filed 1 last night his report for . the
month of June. It shows total receipts
to the amount cf $910, and disburse-
ments

v
of $1937.33. " ; ;

A petition for road improvement,
Riffned hv 30 citizens. Was presented
last night. The petitioners desire the
repair of Puunui avenue from wyme
street to the makal boundary cf the
Country Club property. .;

A nrotest aeain&t the establishment
by Mrs, McGregor cf a dancing pa-

vilion known as Nctley Hall, near Nu-

uanu and Beretania street crossing,
was filed last night by Raymond C.
Rrnun on behalf of the charities and
social welfare committee of the Cham
ber cf Commerce.

A man seldom saves any - money
after marriage unless he has a wifo
who will save It fcr him.

i A Convalescent
requires food tonic that will rapidly
build up wasted tissue

Mi klllUIOIWII
is a most reliable prescription which we
always recommend for that purpose.

Benson, Smith & Co Ltd.

NEW PRESIDED

Man Who Originated 'Uneeda'
for Biscuit Company, With

Refinery People ;

Earl D. Babst has been 'elected pres
ident of the American Sugar Refining
Company, according to a news letter
to Alexander & Baldwin from their
New York correspondent Mr. Atkins
resigned on July 13 from the chair
manship of the board, which position
was then abolished and Mr. Babst's
election to the presidency followed He
assumes the duties nf both positions.

Mr. Babst la a prominent lawyer and
business man. Up to 1906 he was gen
eral counsel to the National Biscuit
Company and the American Radiator
Com pany. From . 1910 he was vice- -

president cf the American Biscuit
Company and was one of the chief
factors in building up their enormous
business. He Is credited with o.rigi
nating and pushing the "Uneeda" pub- -
llcity campaign. , .

Mr. Babst has been connected with
the American Sugar Refining Company
since March of this year and has made
a painstaking general inspection and
study cf all the plants and conditions

"It is expected in the Street.' adds
the New York correspondent, "that he
will be the actual and directing force
In the company and his future policies
are being looked forward to with much

v -nteresL" .

No special article featuring: Kilauea
volcano will be written for Scribner's
magazine by Mrs Katberin Fuller--

ton Gerould, noted woman writer, who
s in Hawaii to write for the maga

zine cn the islands. .
-; i

Mrs. Gerould intended gathering
data for a special story on the volca-
no and on the Big; Island,, but after
being at the volcano two days only
she was forced to return, owing to the
sudden illness of I B. Thayer, father
of Wade Warren--' Jfhayer. It was at
the latterB instance that Mrs. Gerould
secured vthe vcommssion - from Scr in
ner s and came to tie islands. She
and Mr. Gerould, ?r. and Mrs. W. W.
Thayer and Mr. U F Thayer went to
the volcano on the-Matson- last week
with the intention of spending a week
or more on the Big Island, but they
were forced,, to return on the same
steamer. , y lA ''

Mrs. Gerould hr not mad: definite
plans oh her tour, of the. islands, but
it is probable that'fihe will visit Maui
next .;' : v";

PAPER FOR

PRINTERS AND

STOREKEEPERS

A. B. Arleigh & Co. have secured
the exclusive control of the paper lines
of the Pacific Coast Paper company,
ncluding the "Butler Brand3 " for the
Hawaiian Islands. Their warehouse. in
the Dreier building, Uni6n street, Is in
chance of Mr. S. S. Taylor formerly of
the Pacific Coast Paper Company who
will be pleased to confer with all users
of paper. (adv. .

Don't kick because jour neighbor
gets a bigger salary than you do. He

probably, worth more to his boss.

Great Britain will not pay survivors
of the Lusitania disaster for their ef
fects lost during the sinking of the
liner. V- -'

13

less.

PLAN ON (Ml
Special Meeting Will Be Held at

Lihue Tomorrow Evening
to Close Up Details

The Kauai Assurance Company,
Ltd., a $100,000 corporation, will be
formally organized tomorrow evening
at a meeting to be held at the Lihue
hotel on Kauai. In all probability the
first call will be $60 per share, giving
the company a $60,000 working capital.

Zeno K. Myers of the Home Insur-
ance Company is the prime mover In
the Kauai scheme and proposes an
underwriting agreement wifh the new
company and the Home, such as exists
between the Home and the company
recently organized at Hilo. A new
company Is also being organized on
Maul.-.,'-

It is estimated that of the more than
$1,000,000 which goes to the mainland
annually in insurance, premiums,
Kauai contributes about $200,000, a
large part of which can be' kept at
home for investment purposes if the
premiums go to a local company.

C. If. BRUVN NOT

COMMUNICATIVE

ON PARDON PLAN

C. H. Brown, who is credited with
being one of the prime workers for a
pardon for W. P. Armstrong, now serv-
ing a sentende for embezzlement, said
tcday that he knows nothing regarding
an appeal to Governor Pinkham.

Last week Secretary Thayer, then
acting governor in Mr. Flnkham's ab-
sence, said that Mr. Brown had taken
up 'with him. the matter of a pardon
for the former treasurer of the Moose
lodge here. Mr. Thayer is opposed to
a pardon: It was understock that "Mr.
Brown intended to urge; the governor
to extend executive clemency.

!I knew nothing about it at all,"
said Brown today. "The papers know
more than I do about it. It was pub
lished that I went to see the governor
when he came in on the steamer, pre
sumably with reference to this, but as
a matter of fact, I never mentioned it
to the governor! No," he laughed, in
response to another question by an in-

terviewer, "ycu can't 'get: me mixed
up In a story on this.'

HAWAIIAN BAND

AT IIEINIE'S

TO ORRO

Heinle wishes to announce that he
has secured the Hawaiian' band for
the dinner hour Thursday evening
July 29, when a special concert' will
be rendered at the Tavern.

The band has a number of new pop
ular ' pieces and is giving very fine
concerts of late. This opportunity to
dine and hear selections from the
band at the same time should not be
missed.:-:.-'- . r v. .'r

After the dinner hour, dancing will
be indulged in and those on hand
Thursday evening are assured of a
good time from the time they sit down
to the usual ; excellent dinner ' until
the last dance and time to go home.

Reservations for tomorrow evening
are now being received and as a large
gathering is 'anticipated Heinle sug-
gests early orders for tables, etc.

The usual Wednesday dinner and
dance at the Tavern is scheduled for
this evening. An enjoyable time Is
in store for all who attend. (adv.)

An agent of the Italian government
Is in New York searching for a mas
and machinery to manufacture liquU
chlorine. v-.- :'

''

y

our
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BY USING

STORE
Fort and Hotel Sts.

Open 11:15

n
Uli'

jem a mm
The Workmen's Oomponsation Act became a law on

July 1, 1915. ,

: Under this law employers are liable for all accidents
suffered by their employes.

HAVE YOTJ PROTECTED YOUESELP?

The United States Fidelity & Guaranty Company
: secures and protects you against this liability.

Call and advise with us relative this

HENRY VATERHOUSE TRUST CO, Ltd:

1 MORE OUR FAMOUS

SEA FOOD
We are pleased to call your attention to. a S. S.

Niagara shipment of . ? ;

Smoked Red
just out from New Zealand, Makes a delicious tid bit '

" for any meal. .,

River Salmon
Just now its best season for firmness and -- flavor.

Halibut and Shelled Shrimps
i 4

,

r

Metrop

Snapper

Columbia

order Something Today.

olitan Meat MarlsoS
PHONE 3445

Commodious three bedroom
house on Wilder avenue opposite
Pleasanton H ot e 1 . Reasonable
Price and Terms. '

Inquire of

83 Merchant St.
0 s

2161

v We attend to Checking and Sealing of ;

BAGGAGE
on all outgoing steamers without inconvenience passenger.

J We also make a specialty of Furniture Moving.

Union-Pacif- ic Transfer Comaany, Ltd.,
: U.'S. Mail Carriers.

King fit next to Young Hotel : Phone i875

C

Phone

: : v Pompeian Massage Cream is rubbed into the skin and by massaging is rubbed out again, .

: bringing all the dust with it and leaving the skin soft, clean and wholesome. .

": ' Its use brings rosy blood to sallow cheeks by stimulating the circulation.

Pompeian Massage Cream is Universally Used by Men and Women
Three Sizes: 50 cents, 75 cents and $1.00

''

"Sold "
;

:
C:'.'t::-L--0:-::V:'-

AT

THE REXALL
V--- .v

until p. m.

to insurance.

OF

to

Co
Phone 1297

e

M.

by;

3
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4Jnrvasonable opjosition to process or SPORTS, CLA SSIFIED AND SHIPPING
effort to unreasonably progress are alike ( " SECTION " ;

.
- '

-

reprehensible.-4Jndg- c E. II. Gary. J

-- --t !t n

HONOLULU STAB-BULMTI- N, WEDNESDAY, JULY1!8, 1915. NINE

YEAR
I FORMER SUPERVISOR MANAGER HELD REPORT CLAIMS AMPLE VAIIWirJGFIERCE TYPHOON mmmm SIXTEEN
t

NOW ON
..

HEALTH
.. .

BOARD

ISDEVASTAll E'MSES LIL'Ell, 0LiD JilPAN ES E
V 7

NATERA DESERTS GIVEN LEELAKAVr

cirao off Li IS KILLED CHICAGO TRAGEDY VILLA'S CAUSE BEFORE
i . . .

SIMM
"".4 f t ' t i

U. S. Cruiser Cincinnati Drags
Anchors;. Many Small

, r Craft Sink- - -
Aocitl Press br Federal Wirelew

v SHANGHAI. China, July! 28. The
worst typhoon of. 20 years la iweeptng
Shanghai. The United SUtettcrulsers
Saratoga and. Cincinnati stationed, at
Woosung. at the mouth ct the- - river
and nearly 20 mile, from Shanghai.

full force ef - the5 re fece Iving the
winJ. --TEhe Cincinnati te dragging her
anchors".. IM tie Srfr la holdinrfJ

f. '
.. .. . . f

vrr-i- t

The laTomr VM t fall yetxr m

cay ajarniiaxi. au
vre jiiKtlaya.and ten; out by wU

p8 to riilpping at
cjmaf r irms. "

' " '

The-evmis- g- wat vT sultry with
ftrteiiittat flashy of llghtilng and an
occasional rumble ef Cstant thunder.

Vt midnight, a breeze sprung up which
rapidly incread in velocity to tre--

.mendous force. it la still raging un--

auaiea ina jmiueose usuiaso ub m
dohe ashore and street traffic has
been demoralized- - Jy falling trees ana j

uroKen w ires.
Aloet of the trees on tne uuna, ine

beautiful waterfront boulevard, are
down, Of. an. avenue of stately elms
nearlr a mi!e lor. less tham a third
the trees are ht&&l?5-- , "''"Many Shipping CJtuslties. '

iA large steauer telcnslng to one of
the coasting companies has gone
ashore at Garden Point, vlthia a
stcne's throw of the Astor House, the
leading hotel. Hundreds of . sampans,
sinaU harbor craft and river launches
Lave been ground, to , matchwood
against the Bund seawall. . ..

ROOSEVELT TO REVIEW
!. ;:.1DDIES AT SAN DIEGO

-
"Associated Press by Federal Wireless

. SAN DICGO, Cal., July 2S. The bat-
tleship squadron bringing the midship-- '
r.cn cf the Ar.r.aro'Js Naval Academy
?

- r n T'-'-- t r:ti rrrrr!sco
l; t i.. i ...- -i

' cruise, has been delayed by an acci-

dent to the Ohio, which has dropped
Uade"Irc:.-c;.- c cf Lef propellors.'"

TI.o f Jrrn v !11 arrive here today.
C I.. "t v., Ill rt i .v a laud
jurade cf t: end r..iddies.

'

u. s. a:;;s i.ussia ,

:

- about e;:i u?J embargo
WASniNGTON', a C., July 28. The

6tte department has cabled to retro-pjz- i
asking Ijt an immediate. stated

n;ent cf the cond;tior.s .under which
the Russian governiaent, is willing-t- o

lift the embargo on exports to the
I'nited States which it recently-declared- .

'

" " ' f 1 7

I.'. ON C AY
Orennic IxJge No. 271; Stat-
ed; ;C0 p. m. - :-

- '
'

TUESDAY

WCDNESDAY

THUHCOAY v

rniSAY

CATUHDAY '1

- CCHOriELD LCDC2

YrXNC22AY

SATURDAY .

Work in -- Third Degree; 7:30
p. m.

HERMANNS SOEHNE

Vcrsammlunsen iiv K. of P. Hall.
Montag, August.! and 16.

lloutas. September 6 and 20. ,

W. WCLTEItS, President.
C. BOLTE, Sekretalr.

HONOLULU LODGE NO 1, MODERN.

,v ORDER OF PHOENIX.

Wilt meet at their borne, corner
Beretatia and Fort streets, ererr
'Ihursday ever. z at t:CD o'clock, . '

CHARLL3 HUQTACIiR Leader.
FRANK MURRAY, Secretary..

HONOLULU LODGE, 61", B. P. O. E.
. . . xaeets In thelr batl,

on King ntw
FcrL . every Friday

I . - evening. VlsiUss
hrotherl are !ccjr
dially lavlted tOvt
tend. ' '

. r
a J. l!cCARTnY,E.R
, n. Bulsi.ii.n CwS.

Associated Press by Federal Wireless)
NEW YORK, N. Y., July 28. Pas-

sengers on the Cunard liner Carpathia,
which arrived here yesterday evening
from Llverjool. report that the vessel
waa chased in the Irish sea by a Ger-
man submarine, just at dusk, but es-

caped. - A, British patrol, accompany
lag the big liner, caught sight of the
periscope of the submarine and rained
shells at It, whereupon the submarine
dived out of danger and, the Carpathia
put on full spied .aid. vanished. lato
the growing, darkless, ;'

MUSflANt YUAH AN a :
BEAT' BACK 1NEIV.

LONDON, Enr July 2f. thrown
bact bj fierce counter attacks of the
Russians - 9a th north, checked and
defeated on the south and held on the
west by th stubborn defense of the
Slavs, the Austro-Gemra- n attempt to
envelop the Polish capital of Warsaw

checked, for the time being at least.
ana orougnt neany to a sianasiuL
Hirvdenburg Reversed.

' Yesterday, the ; defenders of War- -

saw turned against; the .'forces or von
Illndenburg. which had Advanced vic-
toriously across the Narew river, and
beat them back In many places,, driv-
ing the German' regiments in confus-
ion across i the stream,:apturing. many
of them fcndtaking targe 'quantities )f
supplies and munitions which the-Ger-m- ans

had- - laboriously transported ' to
toe. south bank , for the final assault
cpon .Warsaw. - In other portions of
the line, while the Germans are still
advancing, it is by 'yards only and at
a tremendous cost In mea, and-material.- -

, ' - : : :a ; ; v

STIFF FIGHTING TO . ' ;

SAVE RAILROAD.;
Von Mackensen Is also meeting with

a 'generally; stiff er resistance .and his
further attempt to. reach, the, line, of
the Lublin-Chol- m railroad has so far
teen jereatPi. a nuraDer ot viuages
along the R. zlzn t ;onced line were
(akeq b ''rr.grmnl Y9t,r-ilay- ,

but' the Jaivance generally has
been . checked and' In some . Instances
seriously defeated. " t;-

FRENCH CLAIM. :

IMPORTANT GAINS. :'.
k ...

f? 'PARIS, France, July 2S. Success Is
reported to be -- attending the' French
offensive in Alsace, which the official
bulletins describe as an Important- - op-

eration. Berlin admits that, the first
line of trenches, before Lingekopf, In
the yosges mountains, have . been
stormed by the French, but claims
captures which the French do not ad-

mit of , trenches In -- the Argonne dis-

trict. The AgenceHavas says that
German aeroplanes appeared yester
day over Calais, but dropped no bombs.
;,:..: i,, . . - - -

: ,.-
-

FIERCE FIGHTING
CN ISONZO FRONT.
i BERLIN, Germany. July 28.Th
mightiest and most frightful battle-o- r

the war," is the tway h a Ger
man correspondent with the Austrian
army on the , Isonzo front describes
the struggle there with the Italians.
i .Th nrinciDah Italian .onslaught Is
bclne delivered on the Austrian post
tions which defend the plateau of
Doberdd and though' the fighting there
has raged for a week the engagement
Is still without a decision. ,

Captive balloons on both sides are
oirectlng the artillery fire of the op
posing armies. - ?

U. S. ORDUNA NOTE T
DELIVERED TO GERMANY. -

t BERLIN, Germany, July 28. Ambas-
sador Gerard has dellvered-t- o the for-

eign office an Inquiry from the Ameri-a- n

state department 'asking- - for an
official statement- - of the clrcumstan-,ee- s

surrounding the attack by a Ger-
man submarine on the British ateam-ehl- p

Orduna, which "was carryhiS 21

Americans from Liverpool to New
York. ..; y ':,;'-;:'-

U. S. RED CROSS IS ;

THANKED BY BELLIGERENTS.
WASHINGTON, D. C; July. 28.

Thanks from 'the German and Italian
Red Cross societies have been receiv-

ed by the American Red Cross for the
assistance it has-give- n them ,in-- fur-hlshi- ng

hospital supplies and ; motor
ambulances. , - r- w i I y

"Cancases?" eaid-th- e artist, flattered
by the presence of the millionaire In
his studla -- "Yes, sir, I shall be happy
to show;you my. best canvases. . Some-
thing allegorical? Or do you prefer
a landscape?" . "What J want," said
Mr. Newrwich, the eminent contractor,
with decision. is something about a
yard and a half long and sf yard wide,
to cover some cracks in-th- e frescolnV

To be good, according to some peo-

ple, is to be a hasbeen. J i i

- Self-satisfie- d -- eeple-ave- reached
the jumping off place.

- YesMany Pcopb- - v ?

have told'ta the same ilrT-tre- ss

t . after eatings gases, tesxtbuxiLjrA":

: before and after each meal will relieve
you. Sold only by us 25c .

t
: v-

- - .

Benson, Smith, Co Ltd. -

Falls From Branch of.Mountain
Apple Tr.ee Came; From

" Japan 1m Months Ago
: i :',. ?

(Special Star-Bulleti- n Correspondence)
HILO, July. SC.--ut" at Hakalau

plantation last' Saturday morning . a
distressing fatality occurred when a
Japanese. youth named Malda, aged 16
yearsfell from the branch of a moun-
tain apple tree, and was. so Kadly. In-

jured, that he died 1 5. minutes later.
. The Id had only arrived from Japan
tiro months ago and he was residing
wilh - his father, who 4s . employed at
th fUkaiaii pl.aatattoB.. TheJad was
well liked by; everyoae who had met
hlan, and he.had been promised a, po--

f artion - on the plantation later on. . '

' The accident happened.-abou- t nine
o'clock and the first thing known of it
waa when another Japanese boy heard
a thud near where he waaalso gather-
ing; the :Wlkli fruit '.The other, boy
turned? sharply and saw the body of
fil&.roate lying on the grounds A. bro-

ken bough was-beneat- h the body and
it-w- evident that the lad had trust-
ed to a dead limb of the mountain ap-
ple, tree. The bough from which the
branch had broken was , at least 30
feet from the ground..

-- The other boy gave the alarm and
Manager John Ross and the plantation
doctor were soon on the. spot; The
boy, who .was still'' breathing, .was
taken at once to the plantation hos-
pital bat' he died: within a few min-
xes. "The father of the dead lad-wa-s

working in ? the mill when-h- e was ln
formed that his son was- - dead, c -

It takes a glil't'nlake' a young man
believe she doesn't want to be kissed
when; she worries for fear he" "won't
get busy. " 1

V - . Q ' ; ' '"

. At men laugh and women
weep probably because ' they are not
the victims.- - - '' ", . ,

fc t l is

John Markbam, Well-know- n Dem

m

ocrat ','and former; member of the
board of aupervlsosa, haa ; been
named, by President Pinkham a
a member of the territorial board
of health to aucceed David Kalau-okafan- f,

whose death occurred
last week.' y - - ;.

NEW TRIAL: IS DENIED. 1 '
-

.
r . j .

. - ' ' . -

In a decision handed down yesterday
In the case of the Oahu Railway and
Land Company vs. Kolohana Kaili,an
action forf ejectment- - in whlch: the
plaintiff, sought to recover a. parcel of
land at HonoulIulL the supreme court
ruled that a new, trial-o- f the. matter
Is. noti warranted ana that the excep-
tions taken to Circiilt Judge' Stuart's
judgment should be overruled. The
case was tried Jury-waiv- e In Judge
Stuart's court and Bedded In favor, of
the -- defendant -

..'( v..' --- m

An V income ,Tta!ir means : aj , outgo
check. : . ; - ?

. Anticipations and regrets show up
cftener than anything else during a
man's earthly career -

ST A
m i mm

. ....- : V

' l

J, ' ' Ail.

runruorjo ur a tin tjuunou : i) jl o, increase ;

returns for the retailer who now- - advertises. ; (2) ' To show I

the nonadtertising retailer how he can lower his. prices, yell
ieasfr his profits,' (3) " To I suggest X to the jobber ami j

mdnujadurer a cautious method to create demand and
increase good-wi- Ui (4) ( To prepare the person' with' latent
advertising "ability for a place in thisinew "profession

' This course,1 when delivered personally to a class of stii
dents, costs $15. ' Ji W equivalent to - a conespondmct
course'which costs $95i'i The entire 90 lessons will bd
Qiven exclusively with this newspaper free of charge 9 rri

Direct-by-Ma- il Advertising Problems "

Just as analysis of prospect and product will help
.': j ou decid; whetlier Or not to seek a factorjtp-family- -

distribution, so, also,' similar analysis- - will : determine
.wlietlie or not to" adopt a direct-by-ma- il

; advertising
: method. ' : v :

f You are always up against the problem as to what
kind of a man, or woman, or boy, or girl, your prospect is.

: For instance, whenever you consider a mailing platt
which1 you. send out a number of. circulars, you must al-wa- ys

face the' question; "Shall we enclose a postal
xttrd?;
' ' .' ; "yhether you should enclose just an order card of your ;

own, or a government )ostal card, depends oh the habits
r t of the' person wli6 i will get the circular; ? If it goes into;;;
- the office of an executive of a factory he will probably

. just put it in his letter basket and answer, if he answers,
through dictation, whereas if it goes to someone whose .

correspondence facilities are fewer, they - are ajt to put
your circular aside and not answer it unless you make it

' easv for them to answer. In such a case the postal card ;

is desirabler ' V '
, -

j So then, as a rule, either a stamped or an unstamped
postal card should be enclosed whenever you send a cir-11- 1'

letter and: card to facilitate an answer may some--(
4iiiies make'the whole 'mailing profitable, whereas with-- V

ouTity the effort might fe ' W failure. As to the question
; "of.Uhe"g'6Jernineht postal card or a stamped I card as

against one that is not stamped, the character of the pros-- :
'5 jpec'i-Wiirraga- in help' determine. The point would be --

vWhtlieV that stamp would be enough of a suggestive in-

fluence on tlie prospect so that it would help decide his
: judgment' a.4 to WhetheVbr not he would ask for further

'; Vjiriformation; witi a view toward ultimate purchase. ,

ffliis pom

Eastland Official Arrested on
Manslaughter Charge; Many
; Bodies Still in Ship

'
.

- - - '.- - , -

Associated Press by Federal Wireless
ftHlCAGC 'llU July '28.eneral

Manager Leasing of the SL Joseph
and' Chicago Steamship Company, own- -

ef of the Ill-fate- d Eastland,1 was arrest-
ed yesterday, charged with manslaugh-
ter. The captain and chief engineer
have been; excused from testify Ing'at
the inquest, as it Is possible that they,
will also be Indicted for manslaughter.

Three more bodies were recovered
front the- - submerged vessel yesterday
and of those taken to the morgue 824
have been identified. It Is still esti-mat- ed

that the full death list will be
between 1000 and 1100: A contract to
raise the vessel, which Is th only way
In which all the bodies' still Im'pris--"

oned In the tombshlp'can be recov-
ered, has been let to a wrecking tom- -
Dahy. -

Overloading, under ballast in ar. and
siuuuumg uu iuc- - ntr ouuoui are
theories advanced by experts at the
corofler"a inquest to account for the
vessel's capsizing. ' .'' ; v

Edward" WesieiVeTt, convicted of
killing Detective "Charles Gradwell at
Elmira,' N. Y.r was sentenced to life
In the Auburn state, prison. . - v

. "' ' fc
While 'playing With a Tlfle he had

just found, George 'Anthony, 12; of At-
lanta City, shbt and killed Marie New-hau- e

10, at Egg Harbor, N. J.
' Daniel A Noonan, owner and presi-
dent of the Fftchburg; club of the New
England Baseball League, died ofheart
disease InVhls ' office- - afFitchburg,
31ass.- -

. :'- -'- '.- ;;.
' Aetna explosives, common, recently
sold at 14-1-- new high record:' .

Pittsburg- - mjmuracttirers advanced
the prices of wire products.

iuct si

certain of Yet.

Associated.Press by Federal Wireless
GALESTON; Texas,' July 28. The

main body of General Obregon's anny
of Carranzlstas Is attacking at Tor-reo- n,

"with assistance from Trevlno.
Unconfirmed reports are current that
General Natera with- - 8000 troops has
abandoned hte allegiance to Villa and
gone over to Carranza; Farther west
It Is reported that Carranza's forces
have occupied Magdalena. '

: mMLim mm.
Special Orders No. 4 6.
V

" '.July 26,. 1315
1. First Class Private- - Herman B.

Keys; Field Company E, Signal Corp.
Fort Shatter, 41. Tl will be discharg-
ed from thj army I jr' the commanding
officer of that post iy purchase, under
the provisions of C eneral Orders No.
31, War Qepartmenf, 1914., (11821).

2. Th leave of absence granted
Second; Lieutenant i Lester D. Baker,
Infantry, A. D.. C, Schofleld Barracks,
H. T., by paragraph 3, Special Orders
No! 123, current series, these head-
quarters, Is extended ten days.
(11592-C)- .
'

3 Private Bee W. Ellis, Company
U 2nd Infantry," Fort Shafter, K. T
is transferred . to' the Quartermaster
Corps at that post - (DQM4097-492)- .
r 4. Private Glenn Brown, Battery E,
1st Field Artillery, Schofleld Barracks,
H. T., Is transferred to the Quarter-
master Corp at thatvpost. DQr
4097-493- ): ; --'- ,:

: 5. Private Rester E. Ruppe, 68th
Company; Coast Artillery Corps. Fort
Kamehameha, H. T w4ll be disft4rg-e-d

from the' army by the commanding
officer of that post." by purchase," un-
der the' provisions'- - or General Orders

War Department, 1914. (11875).

of prospects should take a
one biff advertiser who crets .

to be sold. If you seek to sella 25c article, and if you ,
were. to make only a cent oro on every; one of th era that
you sold; theif i twould notjie .wrij)xoir;.whHxj

;?tl'postanip. loss rather than
a profit. In fact,- - it is questionable whether any inex-- ,
pensive artcle'couldbe:

'
successfully' sold by the mail

' ; v v r ;

0' ! You must also consider wlfbther or not to use one- -
. cent or tW9-ce- nt stamps' on the outside of the mailing
matter. 'Here, too you have to analyze the same consid-erations-n- oi

only the prospect, but also the nature of
?the product too: 'i;;'':- ' v

'ow-arday- s you can get a new kind of envelope
which 'can practically be sealed and yet takes only one
cent in lBtafnpsi. This' may alter the problem because
today you can send a letter by one-ce- nt postage and, ex-

cept for the stamp; it looks" very much like a two-cen- t .

enclosure, as far as the envelope sroes. A certain kind of
afid certain class

kind stamp.

Nou31,

out literature, a.nd. uses twdve follow-u- p pieces of mail,
varies his postage-fusin- g one-ce- nt postage on half the
letters and two cents on the others. Either the one-ce-nt

or the twO'Cent stamp must be wrong; This advertiser
should decide whether, upon analysis of prospect or of
that which lie has to'sell, his mail matter warrants a one-ce- nt

stamp or a two-ce- nt stamp; A test will decide Uiis for
him if he tabulates his returns. Possibly he may have
some theory that "variety is 'the spice of life." But,
logically why' not study' the product and prospect, by
experiment and mathematically find out whether the 2c
stamp pays best or whether the lc' will yield proportion- - '

ately better returns. I
Such a trial can be made in this way: Suppose yon

have mailing' list of 5O00 names. "On letters to 2500 of
tliese names put a 2c stamp. ' On the other 2500 usela lc
stamp." ' When you check the returns you can tell how
much each 2500 have cost, on the basis of the number of
resultant inquiries or Orders.

Perhaps you cannot determine this point by only one
experimenf. Biit,'bn ought to .

be able to find but whether the penny, or the two-ce- nt

stamp' is best.' By simply' taking a number of experi-
ments and compiling the actual returns in this way you
can also find but whether or not the enclosure of the
stamped postal' card or a non-stamp- ed one is more profit-,abl- e.

.

' '.; .' ''..- - - ', :V. '''';' '

However, although the advertiser 's first temptation
is to try the direct-by-ma- il method, it is frequently the
most inefficient ' form of publicity. Unless the' thing ad-- .
vertised has a very small percentage of possible prospects
the newspaper is much better, for the reason that a per-
son reads what they see in print with a voluntary interest.
Toward mail-matt- er the usual impulse is: '4 Humph
that's only a circular." ; ,

"

r-;- ;: ' j-

.'. Also, in the matter of costs, the direct-by-ma- il sys-
tem is at a disadvantage. For instance, 1000 typewritten
letters of one page each, would cost over $15 to send but

ven if a one-ce-nt stamp were used. If that saine' num-- ,
ber of words were put into the usuaj newspaper reading
type, the cost for its insertion in anewspaper ; would ?

be about $10 for every 100,000 people reached. In other
words, the newspaper ' announcement would cost two-thir- ds

as much and would reach 100 times as many. : ' ;

Capt. Delk Admits That Teuton
Raider Did Everything to

Spare Lives of Crew

Associated Press nr Federal Wlrlest
WASHINGTON, D. C. July 28. Of-flcl- al

Washington la relieved to learn
that the crew of the American steam
ship Leelanaw, sunk Monday off the
coast of Scotland by a German sub-
marine, was not only given opportn- - ,

nlty to escape but aided In reaching
safety. " The prevailing opinion Is that
this fact is. In Itself evidence that the
rules of visit and search, on which'
the administration has Insisted, were
carried out, and hence 'that the dan
gerous aspects of the case have been
largely removed. ' -

Captain Delk. on reaching shore,
said that the crew was given ample
time In which to leave the ship and
take to the small boats. In order to
economize torpedoes, the German com-
mander then sank the vessel by shells
from his surface gun. Later he passed
a line to one of the small boats, which
were then linked up in a chain, and
towed them 50 miles toward the
Scotch coast. . ;

Consul General Robert P. Skinner
at London cabled to the state depart
ment last night that the crew Is pro
ceeding to Dundee. He still lacks ma .

terlal for a foil and definite report on
the legal status of the ship, which vH
be determined by the character of the
errand on which she was engaged.

oareiy rirsi is
Theme of Rhym2r

-
The "Safety First" camDaim beeift

by the Chamber of Commerce of Ho-
nolulu has awakened: the local poets
to a new interest The latest, entitled '

"Safety First For Chlndren." was re-- ,

celved by Raymond C. Brown, secre-
tary of the chamber.-today- . The writ- -

er is Charles Gomes , Clement, whe
oveaftm Pauoa roa(?.r Thepoc-i- v fol- -

Wlfen It's dusting and
And the roads fre hard to

Lcok and listen before crossing.
Lest in danger you might be.

Then again when days are brightest.
And the traffic all astir,

Safety First should be your mottc,
Or sad accidents may occur. "

Now the teamster may be passing.
And his mind is busy, too, ,

Thinking, planning, for hl3 loved cnei.
Wondering will his dream come true.

All at ence he hears a screaming,
Children running through the strczt;

Safety First has been his motto.
And they knew which course to tak2.

It's amazing, said the teara3ter.
How the little tots will. wait. '

With their sleds so cute and pretty.
Even If they know they're late.

Safety First Is now their motto;
Safety First we all must learn;

Safety First is taught, by mothers,'
For it keeps us all from harm.

how'to save
,

: your eyes
Try Thfa Fret Prescription.

'! Do your eyes give yon trouble? Do
you already wear eyeglasses or spec-
tacles? Thousands of. people wear
these "windows-wh- o might easily dis
pense with them. You may be one of
these, and It Is your duty to save your
eyes before It Is too late. The eyes are
neglected more than any other organ
of the entire body. After yon finish
your day's work you sit down and rest
your muscles, but how about your
eys? Do you rest thwn? You know
you do not You read or do something
else 'that keeps your eyes busy; you
work your eyes until you go to bed.
That Is why so many have strained
eyes and finally other eye troubles that
threaten partial, or total blindness.
Eyeglasses are merely crutches; they
never cure. This free prescription,
which has benefited the eyes of to
many, may work" equal .wonders for
you. Use it a short time. Would you
like your eye troubles to disappear as
If by magic? Try this " prescription-G- o

to the nearest wideawake drug store
and get a bottle of Optona tablets; fill
a two-ounc- e bottle with warm water
drop In one tablet and allow It td thor-
oughly dissolve. With-thi- s liquid baths,
the eyes two to four times dally. Just
note how quickly your eyes clear up
and how soon the inflammation will
disappear. Don't be afraid to use it; it
is absolutely harmless. Many who are
now blind might have saved their eyes
had they started to care for them In
time. This is a simple treatment, but
marvelously effective In multitudes. o

'
cases. Now that you have been warned
don't delay a dayr but do what you can ;
to save your eyes and you are likely to'
thank us as long as you live for put-Hshi- ng

this prescription. Adv.

.' A senator from "Mississippi" asked an
eld colored man what breed of chick-
ens he considered! t,est and he'repliei:
"AH kinds has merits. De w'ite ones
is de easiest to-- find, but de black cr
Is de easiest to hide after you r
em.. .
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KJI DOWNS --

AfiriY POLO

- XSMM
the Score of 912 to 3
.

;

.
Would Indicate

Maul 9U. Army. 2.
Playing a srltty. hard-ridin- g game,

the Army polo team went down to de--

fiat that wag far from inglorious at
i'oanalua field yesterday afternoon
For . three - periods the officers held
their own with the Valley Islanderr,
and it . was not until te fourth chuk-fce- r,

when they came to the end oi
their polo string and were up on

mounts, that Maul scored
a commanding goal lead.

. The first period . was scoreless,
which is unusual in inter-islan- d polo,
pncV'the epcond was an even break
Far.r Italdwia putting the ball through
for Maul and Naylor turning the same,
trick for the Army. In the third pe
riod' Frr.rk Baldwin put .the .ball
between the sticks, making the score
2 to 1 after three hard periods of play.
At , this point the ; Army supporters
were vastly encouraged, but two goal3
by lV,::;s and another by Sam. Bald-

win tave.Mau a cafe lead when half- -

time was called. .,.
The Army showed better comblna-Uc- n

thsn was shown by either of the
f rr Ire teams last season, and At

tirrrs.the hitting was effective. The
Ar:r.y men are ail good near-sid- e hit-

ters, both "back and forehand, and
fpverrfr rjc-- 's were saved by their
ilVAty to usa the stick on either side
rf the pony. At meeting a hard-hi- t

,.'. l. ry also proved clever. -

Msui was hustled considerably Tor

the first three periods. They won
t: e Ic. 3 tnd took the makai goal, with
ti e tdvar.tCee cf slope and wind, but
in trite cf this handicap all the play
In ti e first period was mauka, and a
i:ttl , ircre accuracy in goal hitting
vcv.U.have rut the Army out in front
y.zv.l wr.s never in real danger of los-- '

V - fame, thcjsh, andthe score
i rlout the relative merits of the

; tc :s. .
- : v . '

Tl e next and final game of the In-- !

r : trjrr.amer.t is scheduled for
t rJ-- y, when Oahu plays the Army.
I.r't r.'-'- .t the pc!o players of the

; ccn:;;tin5 teams, their wives,
I tl-.- e clflcials cf the tournament

' . t Hc'r.le's Tavern, where "polo
v : celebrated in correct style,

is the score of yester

..Arthur Collins, No. 1; S. A.
. .. No. 2; T. F. Baldwin, No. 3;

' - I'..:: :, lack. ,

1: H. S.
No. 2; L. A. Beard, No. 3; u
''.ar.r. tack. , .

j

. ry : !au! esrned 10, less pen- -

'
; "tci-

-l 9U. Army earned 3.

. Collins 5, S.' A.
: 4. T. T. Baldwin 1, Dodds 1.

1. Beard 1. Foul against
I: fcrcc, Walter F. Dllling-- .

crs and scorers, Charles
I J. P.. Walker. Goal judges,

' ". c- -. ! CI -- r!:3 Lucas. '

. ry r
i

i;: Ti'.'i CI3 LEAGUES

f.'ATICr.'AL LwAGUE.
r.i't.-r- j '8, 'New

;
. !yr I ::i:n 4, Crooklyn 3.

4, Ph!!a

" ' : Zl. Louis jane

."ir.ICAfi LEAGUE.
'

At Ycrk Cetrclt 7, New York

, t ir:ton VYaihlnjton 1,

At : ;..:n Z:stsn 3, Chica;o 1.
. :::;i';h.:a-Fhilaiel- phia 6, bt.

3 4.

;:m;!T g:':e pitched v
o;; the GAHDErj islahd

C. c cl the tightest tcscball games
cf the i: icn was played on the Ma-- !

.. ;j grounds S un day afternoon.
l.z: t! 3 heme team whitewashed th'e

J. A. C.'s.
Ihe Iltt! 3 brown r:::s failed .to

; t a. ' : hit eff c! TA:her Kruse
: I frc '"t to lad it was 'a bat- -

'
t ry r:. '

je f : v.t sized end the
: 1 n tetter f:r
t ... v;3' a trifl

I ;V-v,- . . C-- '. . -- . cf the tight play-- ;

- th: 1--
3 was practically without

3 rrakawells ir"ade one of their
In V - tocond inning and one In
- - th. That was all there was

-
C- - The Garden Island.

. h. Needham, the Amer- -

- i :.; J in France la an
- : 'i Lieutenant Warne--

; aviator, war buried

f j.cr:- ' ".cs are shipped
'cs to the allies

I-
- -

- to Henry Wood-- -

t : the Aero Club

Acre toutd
t- :- ;:rmy, were

ore cn

Tennis Titles Hide '
When They See Her

n
vt 4

v

s -
. .

v v, J -

JJ.
Miss: Molls , Bjurstedt in Action.

Miss Molla .' Bjurstedt of Norway
won her third tennis title since land
ing in America a few months ago by
defeating Mrs. George Wlghtman of
Bostoa in the final round of the wv
men's, national championship in Phila-
delphia recently. ;

.

":Mlss Bjurstedt won the indoor cham-
pionship during her brief stay in this
country prior to the recent finaL Sh
declares she will try to win every

'title worth while in the country. ;

r Miss Bjurstedt is a trained nurse,
but hopes to become a practising physic-

ian-some day.

CHEAT SEAcon

FfluOlMiESI
OFDASlOALL

Associated Press -
NEW YORK, X. Y. Baseball play

In the major and minor, leagues this
season has been productive of a num-

ber of unusual performances, some of
which have established records or
supplanted those existing for some
years. They include almost every de-

partment of the game and at the rate
they are piling up. 1915 is likely to be
remembered a3 the year of odd fea-

ture?.' ' '' 'A

In the Pacific Coast league Jack
Ness, first baseman of the Oakland
team, batted safely in 41 consecutive
games for a total of 17 hits, breaking
Ty Cobb's record of one or more hits
in 40 straight games, made in '1911:
Previous to Cobb's advent the record
was held by Hal Chase, who in 1907
batted safely in 27 consecutive con-

tests. The same year that Cobb was
hitting so consistently, Otis Clymer
was establishing the minor league rec-

ord of safe hitting in ,25 straight
carries.

' ' '

Other extraordinary features In-

clude 20 bases on balls, by pitcher Har-
ry Harper, in a pame between Min-
neapolis and SL Paul of the American
Association; the winning of two games
in one day by pitcher Mellinger of Ce-

dar Rapids team of the Central Asso-
ciation, who allowed 15 hits and two
runs in 24 lnning3 against Marshall-town- ;,

a g scoreless tie game
between Burlington and Keokuk in
the tame, association; George. Cut-6haw- s

two safe hits on one pitched
hall, which Umpire Klem declared
leal, in the Brooklyn-Chicago- - game
of July 10, and left fielder Rube Old-riag- 's

failure to take the field with
the rest cf his teammates until sev-
eral balls and strikes had been called
upon the batter, due to an interesting
conversation with Joe Sugden, in a
recent Athletics-Brown- s game at St
Louis. ' - - -

The possibilities of " baesball are
evinced in various ways. Freak plays
are recorded in amateur and profes-
sional games that would be considered
ridiculous If propounded at a fanning
bee. In a recent game in the Ameri-
can league a player scored a run with-
out a base hit. pass cr fielding error.
Hl3 third strike w as a wild" pitch on
which he reached second.- - A passed
ball put him on third and another wild
pitch sent him home,"; ;

A new Federal League recruit tells
a story ot how four bathers, whom he
struck out in a row while .pitching for
t!s .

college team, scored, which ! Is
unique In baseball annals. His catch--e

r. as': I ? tells the tale,', was a1 little
r ;jw v ho, could -- not hold, his fast
c;:cs and as he had nothing but speed
the result was disastrous. The first
four batters to-fac- e the amateur Ru-E- ie

reached first safely when the
catcher let the third strike go through.
The first batter scored when the
fourth landed on first, and a hit and
error following scored the next three.

GIANTS WIN CHAMPIONSHIP.

The Giants of the Y. M. C. A sum-
mer school won the indoor baseball
championship by defeating the Braves.
The standing of the teams at the end
of the" series follows: . . : ;

'
: .: ' ' --

.
: - A W. L. Pet

Braves ............ :V... I 3 : 230

cr.r.rrxrn curs tenti::uy
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HARD VOLLEYING ONE tOMOST
IMPORTANT PLAYSJNizTENNIS
By PAUL W. GIBBONS. a

, When the tennis player learns how
to volley, then be ' may challenge' the
gcod players. Of course, he must first
learn a stroke, as applied to off the
ground shots both forehand and back- -

lhand and also must acquire the foot
work and body Tosition necessary to
execute a ground troke which is ab-
solutely essential in the development
of a sound, fast driving game in what
is classified as base-lin- e play. But the
volley is important. It is the stroke
applied to the ball before it touches
the ground, and a volleyer is the term
given to the-playe- r. who goes into the
net at every opportunity and takes his
opponent's returns before they touch
the ground. ; ; ; . .. .

' '

"The volley is the most aggressive
play i in tennis, and ' usually t It Is the
winning one, wrote Raymond :D. Lit-
tle tn Tennis Tactics. "When a play-
er moves up to the net, it is to get a
chance to kill the ball, and there can
be no such thing as. safety play from
the position; it Is make or break.

"The volleying strokes are made like
the .ground strokes with a full arm.
except that the. ball often is sent di-

rectly rat the player and must be met
well in front of the body. The yolley
from about the level of .the shoulders
is the simplest stroke' in the world to
play, and really requires little' more
than hitting the ball squarely. : A play
from below the level of the net, how-
ever, is a more difficult matter. To
meet this ball successfully the racket
must be held with a very rigid wrist,
and with the lower edge of the racket
advanced farther than the upper. This
causes the ball to rise above the net
and still; not go very high above it,
also giving the ball a slight backward
spin which deadens jhe bound." v,

Thls is the most advanced form of
tactics and the American players were
the first to exploit this style of game.
In its original form.' tennis was played
entirely from the base line and when
experts met the rallies were intermin
able. The coming into, yogne of the
volleyer " marked ' a "distinct advance-
ment in the game, .and . to convince
yoursejf of this it is only necessary
to go to SL Martinis when the women's
national championship is being played
and watch the women's doubles... The
tour players stand one In each corner
of the court, and the ball goes back
and forth diagonally, and vertically: by
the' intermingling of cross court shots
and those senfstraight down the line,
but the playing of each point is so pro-trade- d

that while the stroking Is well-nig- h

perfect the tennis spectator ac-

customed to watching the play of men
who volley becomes bored. .

;

The playing of a base-lin-e game ex-
clusively disappeared when O.- - S.
Campbell won the title for the first
time in 1890A ; Campbell was the first

I tennis player to see the advantage of
ana to exploit the net position in ten-
nis tactics., He discovered what every
student of . the game since has recog
nized, that by coming into the net
one forced his opponent to cover twice
as much ground in about one-hal- f the
time as when opposed by play from
the base-lin- e. Campbell, found emula
tors all over the United States, and
immediately following his win of the
American . championship . everybody
went to volleying . Everybody, great
and smalL during that epoch charged
theinet both, at the right and wrong
times. , .A . .. . a .... , . .

Campbell was followed by - Bob
Wrenn. the present president of. the
United States National Lawn Tennis
Association. ; Contemporary with
Wrenn were Bond and Nell, two west-
ern" players who,', ; while neither
achieved the American championship.
were both among the most expert vol-leye- w

of their time. "Both were very
severe at the net A ..: A

Subsequent to Wrenn as the Amer
ican champion' came Whitman, Larned,
Doherty, Ward, Wright. Clother. Mc-Loughl-in

and 'Williams. While all
were expert volleyers, Ward, Wright
and McLoughlin devsloped the volley
ing game, to the m,ost proficient de-
gree. , Until the advent of McLoughlin,
Beals Wright was considered to be,
with the possible exception .. o Nor
man Brookes, . the4best volleyer-- - the
game has ever produced. - '

McLoughlin'a game, last
year he was rather successful In devel-
oping his ground stroke,, has been al-

most entirely a volleying game, and' --Is
backed , by the poorest ground strokes
of. any American champion in history.
On the other hand; Whitman, who was
unbeaten American champion for three
years, and William A. Larned, who
won the American title seven times,
were considered to' have the best de-
veloped all-aroun- d game of any of the
American champions. ;. ,

In regard to volleying,' Wilding In
"On the Court and Off," said: "The
fault of most beginners is to hit. rather
than push the ball. ' Lobs and balls
shoulder, high may be hit. but volleys
below the shoulder should' be swept
The low volley require particular care
and accuracy; one of the moet, diffi-
cult arts in the game is to execute it
welL " By A'pushlng I mean holding
the racket firmly with a, steady-forwar- d

motion. - The .strength, of the
push must.: depend on the pace , at
which the object ball Is already trav--J

eling. . Thus to volley a fast drive,
very little more is required than to
hold the racket firmly; the force of the
drive willio the rest To 'stop volley'

that is, to make the ball stop dead
It is necessary to draw back, the racket
at the moment of Impact Unless the
volley - Is , a cross-cou- rt - volley," .or a
stop volley, good length is indispensa-
ble -- A ' ..;v. A

;

MA . player j may volley consistently
and well, but unless he can obtain
good length fclBrneTforts must fall.
Nothing is more certain than that the
vclleyer will be passed if he makes
a. bad length return. " a

"When making a cross-cu- t volley
a slight, cut. la. useful and most good
volleyers U8fliL. Not only does the
cut make the .ball keep low, but it
Imparts a little 'go away to the ball.
tendencies which make It difficult for
the player standing back to recover.
Thesejvolleys. jof .course, are more ef-

fective on grass,. with its clinging sur-
face. That Is why ! the cut volleyer
often fares badly on covered courts ;

the ball does not bite. I firmly, be
116 ve in Imparting a little cut to cross
volleys, but beware, as in the case of
top spin, not to overdo it Too much
of a good thing is fatal in everything,
especially In regard--i to putting on cut
and spin In lawn tennis. A a

"In low volleying, get down to the
ball. Do not stand upright and merely
stick the racket down. Bend yourself
down. ' Another rule to remember Is,
whenever possible - and . convenient
keep the head of the racket above the
wrist The question' of expediency is
most important' for-J- t is the greatest
mistake in the world to sacrifice effi-
ciency tor style. But the maln'jpoint
to remember is that low volleys should
be played with a horizontal and not
with a vertical racket, and that steer-
ing is assisted if the head is kept .up.
: "Here again, of , course, there can
be no hard-and-fa- st rule, for. many
strokes are taken more conveniently
with the head of the racket down. I
remember H. SMahony, a magnificent
player --andv profound ' student of" the
game,--- w ith I was fortunate
enough to be associated In doubles for
two years. jreni so-a- r as to say. that
all $trpke3 .should executed i wlthl
the head tfjthe.ra'cket above the wrist
Whether he was right or. wrong none
of the modern jlayersanaa' excelled for
grace, accuracy anT pace, the Irish-
man's backhand ground strokeor voll-
eying-. 3::;v a

"To come" back to volleying. When
you' a re; at cldse quarters and cannot
foi lowJ:the-Jllght-oMh- e hall, the . best
thing, to 'do, to'myltolndls .to. place
your rackt-.in-sue-h a position that 'the
wholff and1 full fact of it is open to
meet the balLAThen.provided.'your
guesr trixorr&TTit'-- , from ;theAimark,
the ball - will strike the racket : and
return Jntpi-lhecjauttAXO-

f course,the
racket must be held firmly. ;

' ' ,

: "When the ball comes suddenlyand
the flight ha iQfrJften. followed, many
players 'execiite'V stroke with- - what a
cricketer would calL a. cross bat . It Is
obvious, fhat42 i5i J5vingi the " racket
acrpsSrtAhere Is only a fraction ot
second when the hair can be hit "clean-
ly, and limed- correctly4 4 AT a- -.

"Meet Ihe balUtaen with 1

the : full
face of the .racket toward It Above
everything, do not torce your volleys.
Hit them' hard; provided they are shoul-
der high; or lobs', 4nd you can - see
them all the way and feelsure of the
stroke,' but in fast quick volleys 'the
racket must be shot .down' or up into
the, correct-posttlonrflr- st Then regu-
late the stroke. v,lf the ball comes fast
hardly anr I rwardotion Is neces- -
sary; if t,approaches slowly ,a little
more pusB may oe glven to the ball. ,

TAnp'&ex Jrery important point- - is to4
take.the.balt whenevel with the body.
Do not snatch out at it before it reach-
es yoijr'lallens; case faulty ' direct-
ion, must inevitably"- - result "Always
take the bal as hljgh- - from the, ground
as convenient and practicable' Move
in' andmeettc- - Jhe higher you take!
a volley the greater-th- e command of
your .opponent's court You are pur-
suing that vital principle of hitting
dOWn.". "; -.

MAUI HAS A YOUNG
"--

A' POLO STAR WHO IS .
; HELD "UJJDER COVER"

Maul has a. polo star "under cover"
and next season, or possibly two years
from- - how, he will 'he :the - big flash
of the inter-islan- d tournament if pres-
ent promises are 'fulfilled.! He rides
like Harold Castle and Jiita-lik- e Frank
Baldwin and If he makes good use of
all the polo knowledge he Is accumu-
lating he will use his head on the field
like Walter. Dillingham, c . A

Referred to is. Edward Baldwin, the
ld Bon of Mr. and Mrs. Frank

F. Baldwin. ' Although still in knick-
erbockers, Edward is a polo player of
ability and promise, Ever since; he
was big enough to cross a horse he
has knocked polo balls around and. a
while back, he took his place as a reg-
ular player lnJJwLMaul ranks."' ..He is
a : featherweighti-- ! and -- this, combined
with good hands and a good seat gives
him the edge in the way of speed even
on averageTnountsTT He usually gets
the jump on the 'other fellow when
he starts for:theTalI, and he is learn-
ing toanttcipate; shots, in a way, that
argues ; well for 'first-clas- a polo later
on; ;. tApU-A--:';;-- ,: -- :t'f;-v

Z In a game played- - on Maui a few
Weeks ago, Edward Baldwin scored six
goals .against the regular Valley Island
combination, and that Is certainly "go-
ing 'some - -

A

Favorable trade balance of the Unit-
ed States for tha week ended July 3,
amounted - to "J2,545,778.

Bartholomew fiambers, 78, a for-
mer bank"vp"resldcnt and at one time
publisher of the St Louis Times, a
morning paper, $trv fextinct. is dead
at St Louis of hardening of the art-
eries, i A ;20P8 sZiV-- MV: -

RELAY RACE AT

m FRIffiCfl

UNSATISFACTORY

Harvey Chilton Says it Was a
Bare-Face- d Hord-U- p, That

Hawaii Really Won Meet

v About the rawest 'deal ever pulled
off at a swimming, meet is the way
that Harvey Chilton, trainer of the
Hawaii team at the recent San Fran
Cisco meet characterizes the treatment
of the island representatives. Chilton,
who arrived in the Lurline yesterday,
says, that the relay race was' nothing
short of a hold up. Everybody thought
the Hawaiian team, had ?won and it
wasn't until 20 minutes after the'finish
that the decision of a dead heat was
handed out a,.:.,,. .

'"Duke and McGilllv'ray'swanS the
fest lap," said Chilton. "The Chicago
man hit the water first, by leaving the
board before, his team mate fairly
touched it Duke caught him and
when they finished McGIHIvray and
everybody else thought that Duke had
won. Our boys got into their street
eTcthes and were ready to leave. the
building when the judges announced
that the race would have to be swum
over again. We got the same kind of
a . deal in the 100. It looked like a
Case of anything to beat Hawaii.

"Clarence Lane swam a great race
in the 0 and would have beaten Duke
if he. had swum straight He was in-

structed to breath three times In the
race but as a matter of fact he didn't
come up nntil he. got near the 40-ya- rd

line and his line was off. At that it
was - mighty hard to tell whether he
or Duke was the real, winner." .

The Hawaii swimmers will be back
during" the' next couple pfweeks They
are taking in. the fair and having a
good time generally but itVquite po
sible that no more-team- VHl be. sent
to San Francisco. A; A " A ;

CIItllSIiAIJ OOAT
. ... I r- - .'r, .'

GETTERP ROVES

VALUE TO im
i it-

-,

;' A-

St. U Andrew's s . . U 3'& 1000
Christian 2 1 666
Methodist i-- i .V 1 2 333
Central Union 0 3 000

In the Sunday "school league the
winners are still winning A'and the
losers are- - still losing. Last Friday
night the Methodist .' team : was the
loser 20 to 12 and last night the Cen-

tral. Union starred at theshort end of
a 36 to 13 score.- - Both games were
featured by .the lack of head-Vor- k and
the 'error column was about . the- - size
of the box score with little to choose
between any of ; the.' teams in regard
to fielding: IntheTline of rooting .and
aggressiveness 'all 'honors! so to he
Christians,- - which " team. Is headed by
MrBenny whose specialty is getting
the goat of each and every player on
the other team. 111 this line he I in
a class all by himself. .

In the Christian and Metl'Odlst game
he Methodist" team certainly fobked

to be. much the stronger, .Dut.uenny
just hypnotised his players into be
lieving that they could play, and then
kahunaed the 'Methodist play er8 with
the result that the last named team
then and .Uhere forgot . all; they ever
knew 'about the, game. .Mr.; Benny's,
players pulled off two double plays
one :ln tne sixtn ana anoiner m- - iae
ninth and out-fielde- d and out-hi- t - the
Methodist team. A a

Last nlght's game was 24 to 2 when
Central Union went to-b- at in tha last
half the 8ixth,. aX which time the
Episcopal captain took his pitcher out
of the box and""began; to experiment
with new . material the result - being
that the Central Unions scored: 11

runs. Their opponents came : right
back, at them in the next inning and
more than evened things ; up. i ne

final score was 35 to 16, just a slight
mareln - of runs ' in : favor of - St An
drew's. ; Nothing to speak of, only 19.

The second series oi tne aunaay
Behoof league will start Friday night
with St Andrew's and the Methodist
teams in the first game, the same to
start at 7:30. All games will be play-

ed in the games hall of the M. C A.
m - ' ...

Exportation cf raw iron is prohibited
by the Dutch government - -

i

- Phont 1S42 ;'"."" A

-- .....- .......

of Sweeta
The Honolulu Iron ; Works

Company solicit correspondence
and will gladly furnish sstl-mat- ta

relative to the modtrn
equipment of Mills and Factor
lea. It II

MILLINERY
; HONOLULU HAT CO J'.

Hots! SW Br, Csthel St

LAUIIDRY ,

Phono 3461

'Silvs Toggery
.', ,'A-J.- ; Limited

THE 8T0RE FOR GOOO
CLOTHES" ,

Elks' Building. King Strsst

Federal Loan Office
Liberal Loans on Diamonds,
Jewelry snd Other Valuables.

. 95 King Street

HAWAIIAN' ENAMELED
, SOUVENIR JEWELRY
WATCHES -- CLEANED 4L25

"5

CRESCENT JEWELRY CO,
1130 Fort street, neat Puhl

Canton Dry Gzzh

r. Hotel St, near Bethel St "

:Y;TAKAKUYAuCD.
Limited. - -

NAMCO" CRABS packed In
--,'8anltary . Cans,: wood lined.

Nuuanu St near King 8t

Collegian Qclhear
A - ., Sold Only

The Clarion

Sprinklers
LEWE R3 A"C00KE, LTD,1

SEE - - t v.. .

.p'r FOR FURNITURE
;"Y Young Cullilnj .

jri y

NOTHING COUNT8 LIKE
SERVICE-W- E GIVE IT.

KERSHNER VULCANIZING
r " ; CO, LTD. .

'1177 Alakea t . A. Phone 2434.
1

: . Fisk and Miller Tires. A

King St. Auto Stand
LATEST CARS. , PHONE" 47C0
Sam McMillan, ' Sam Petera
Antone Rodrigues, ' Frank BaRcr
M. F. Costa,. , . . Tony ' Cavaco- -

a ; Suggestions and.dsslgns for; ;
' RESETTING AND . REMODEL- -'

A INQ OLD JEWELRY

Gold and Platinum Settings-

ri a WAUL 4 DOUGH ERTY j V

ilSitra Iiorg- e-
-- 1 ' CHiSoiuera - :

BAILEY'S FURNITURE STORE
Alakea St, near King

" Over 60
ycers cl

tTrZiVLtmz (Jirrs ten ;

Reprint editions "or best sellers

Si;ly?nve Cents ;

Ccme )i ani look over curV.ick
jrou'II find just tht books you

- , zr; -r v- - "want

Havaiian I!:v;a Co.:;
UmlUi

the Yousj CJij,,

GOOD FOOD APPETI2IN0LY
COOKED AT

' THE SWEET 8H0P - .

Hotel Street near Y. M. C A.

V Bc'stcn Euildlnj,
.1 r

; ; '
; Over May tL Co.- - ''

Toyo Panama 5
For Men, Women and ChWJrsn.

K. UYEDA, ;.
1C23 Nuuanu St .'

Put Your Poultry PretUms
-- '.a up ts ths

CAL1 FORM I A FZZD CO.

j Alakta, corner Custn .

Thsy will tall: you tha trsvt!;.

I HEYWOOD CHCZ3 '

'vi' -- t:'a'ni'u:)';v:
M AN U FACTU .I" Z :. Z Z Z

1- -

, ; OUR SPECIALTY.

iv OAHU ICE CO.
' A Phono 1i:3 '

BENEFIT BY
OUR - BIG SALE
IDEAL CLOTHING CO., LTD.

L HACIIFHLD a CD.
Ll.r.Jl:i.

'
. Commission Utrctzr.li, A

- HONOLULU

Hi :,. At ji

l. HAVE. YOU HAD YCU FIZT
' "FOOTOGRAPH ZD"' SZlt

a--;7- REGAL 'COOT.C5IC?:-v'r--

. Fort and Hotel Ctrtsta

HONOLULU ilUCi 3 CO.

Cvsrythlrg Muitcii -

. ,: A : .'

Fort, nxt ta tht Ciarlsn

For Kee Lox Car-
bon and Typewriter

Supplfes, phone'

NIGHT VATC7 1 .' ZU"
. ; - For rHowe-er,-Ctt- rs- -

Furnished ty tiivT'
Bowers Merc.sr.f. Titrol.

v . .....

: P b p uJ a r;; S o n g

1 tPERGSTROM: ;MUSIGCO.

1 ,

D O. A M. Z
- Motor Trucks;.

E. W. ELLIS, soia: i;snt,1J
Pantheon Building. Prions ZZZ2

Oriental Hand- - '

' .': Hade Liicc3 - .
HAWAII i COUTH
zzaz cur.ro cn, '

1 I -

&

A

r.

JL

Y
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t
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.AUTO..

Cl xcto, tuto tcrrlca, bet Ilalci
tn3 Ilc-slu- la; it&sl cjp. Depot

Tel. :nr. - - - - eica-t-f

AUTO PAINTCR.

Cltr YtlzUzz Chop, Kinff. nr. Soutb
iti expert auto end carriage paint
er; all rcrlf ' C21S-t- f

A auto
M1 t'll

C141-C- n ;

l

crr rc.
JVcrk Ccp, 1S5 Mer- -

t ft cTy4-c- n

. L'JY. Af.D CltL.

t!.

II. Cr.a, nr. Eeretesia it.
eff en til tlcrclcs and bicycle

t . . r:ia-t- f

t :l7- - cirr:::3 t:r:3 r
rt. Tel. 1211. .

.
. ci:i-c- n

' - - t , TI- - m

::::: t:L t:zt

c: .7."

i -- -
. 4 . - 1 . j Co,, 1 K C 4

2 1 t w. LI. Iw. GctOi
c::a-iyr- .

l:

Ill r.rct:r.!a tt; c:a- -
,

4, i. - -

J 1 iv--- .I
c. :;

::-.- t r::i;..l:t3
- -t . -- - -- '

' ' ' rl, A' - . - L

. .. , . -- . . .
. . . ., i.

. .... , , r -

t , . ... i .... j
i. . . I

: ' Ca; t:L
. ' , - - - r 4 9

" V CICl-l- n

' . r - m n
( .:: irr. .

. ...
-- :r; 1,'uuona ttreet

ie::i:r-C- o ra:2- -

CISi-t- f

c 9 t

r-'- oC:., ::e::eu and Vineyard. Tel.
C.i::::" pa;er- -

"
( c " e v c i c ans lets.

Z. i::.:. I .:- - c::3.
L:::7-- a

C'.YCTAL WCr.1'3.

:T crrrnilnj. Tr eeLl, nr Kaunakea
Cll-t- f

' T -- it' ' '

CAFE.

Tee TI Chan, chop auejr house; clean
dining-roo- upstairs; nice and cool
All klnda of chop tuey; open until
taldnlsht 119-12- 3 Hotel ttreet

201-- m

Isston Cafe, coolest plact la. town.
'After the show drop la. Open day

' fil nliit EiJoa theiter," Hotel St
; t::3-tt-. A -

111 IJ I I

Colaahla Lunch Rooms; quick serrice
and cleanliness our motto; open day
end nljht Hotel, crpL Eetitlf tree t

The Easle-- Hotel and
King. A nice place to eat? Cne
hone cooklns. Open nlzht and day.

. - ...kS228-tf.- . . ,

New Orleans Cafe. ceals,
coicrtta. Alakea, cor. Zlerchant Et

ESS3-t- f :

IIcs CzZzi Esretonla nr. Alakea at

fish market, fresh chickens.
221-3r- a

-
-

.

CARD CASES

Eu:!-c- :3 t--d tisltlng cards, enrrared
or printed, la attractlTe' Russia
Isather cases, patent detachable
cards. Ctsr-Dylletl- n ofSca RS4,Uf

CUT FL0WCR3

Uirtix, freih-.cn- t Cowers; Ml 2223.

C::r, Cowers,. Fort st Phone 1147.

CLOTH IN 3;
ray fcr your clctbj ts ccatenlsnt
C i a c:3 account with The

r-- ' '1 C!ctM-rs- Tort tt - C:C4- -

CtZANINS AND DYCING.

Rcyal CIclhes Cleaning hep, Tel. 3149
: - C213-t- f

CLOTHES CLCANZD J

Iliriia; clcthes cleaned; UL JC2J.
.

:.
-- -

ei2i-t- f 'x '

CLOTH 13 CLCANINO ;

ladles' and gents' dotkes
cleaned. 1ICS Nu'janu, teL 2250.

v.. l3:ea - - ' "
, -

rTria CIctnfS Clc-n- ln Ehcp, TeL
i::z; CI tats cicznei.

CU2 ;.x
C'.cia c'nrlrr. Alatca st nr. Gas Co.

C;T3-C- n -
' ,

'

11: i:.z::t, Cz'Jtzi cleaned mi re--
rr Tc--

J
c::i-ca- - .

Z::!- -, tlctlca dr:3, cleaned, re--

I z 1 1 r r -- : c d. rcrt, nr. Kuknl

IIar::lL clatacs cleaned; xcae 227S.

A. IX C. clcthca domed.

D
tesr

CTCT.C

T. C:L!- -i, t'z, Ia IIioaaira.
C17S-- tf

If yea rant ceei Qnarters to CI:-l- ay

year taat;:cs la II-- o, tra Crerlo's
iters. ... y : c:3-t- l

cr.ua ctc.-.-z.

Caeel Do; lawelry. drri-j-; l Urns.

office
Y. 4

fcr good cocks, yard - boys.
Thcne 4111; reeldence tzoae 451L
. . . t:is--a . . ;

FLene 41CS for all kinds cf help, or
call tt 11C 3 Unioa st, cr write to P.
O. Eex i:C0. and
rrcmptnee3 cur specialty. J. IC Na-ms- 3,

canaer. eiCS-t-f

Japanese he!; c! tH' tlziJ, raa!3 knd
female. O. lliraoka, 12ia Emma at,

. Jhcne 1420. -- rr -r-
--"- G24-- tf

nilplno Y. IL C A Qieea ft. UCIla-n-i
sts, will supply all kinds of help.

C C Ramirez, Ust phone. 5023.
' 6123-t- f

Alcha Office, TeL 4SS3;
Alapal st, opp. Rapid Transit office.
All kinds xf help furnished.

6101-t- f . :...:r

For beat gardner ring -- 4136 61C3-t- f

Isco,;'.rtInJrTe n i, ts
ew

x ' HONOLULU STA BtJLlihiiN, WjEAil? JULY 2?, 1915.
'

t

M":1 !.:.N.Y M
X

iiiHlY

j C30::CCC0 .O- - GC23' For Rent eZZ: OC0O O' C2D

F::;::r.;"

CLACKSMITHINQ

-ir-
cJc-a'Csneral t:c:lL-Nclir- i

V

i..:.:::.:

r.;a:enatl9

BetheV'bet

Substantial

CHICKENS.

Klshinura,

CuTtltcrlua,.

clcttcs.ana

r.ea:Tatery;

CT.YCCCC3

cur.::.::r.3

i

cr:rLov?.:iNT
latanLll, Eeretanla, nrrNuu-tnu- ,

Rcrpcnrltlllty

Employment

FURNITURE.

Abp"3l'tref
aai'HCt"':i-:i"- t:rr.!tur'e.otl

FURNITURE STORE.

Waklta, cut flowers; Aloha Lena.
'!:' ClOC-t- f .

TakixncnJ, cut flowers, fruit lloUlGL

FIREWOOD

Tanabe Co., Pauahl. nr. Rlrer st, tel.
2C57; firewood and charcoal, whole-
sale and retail. 6140-6- m

FRESH FRUIT8

Fresh ? alligator pears, wholesale, ' re-
tail. HawaU Nosaa Shokal, Aala st

H

HAWAIIAN FRUITS.

Fuka ChokaV Haw. fruits; Prison rd.
6125-t-f

K

KONA COFFEE

T. llatsumoto, Beretanla, nr. Alapal
Kona ' coffee, wholesale and retail

n
MOTORCYCLE.

Honolulu Cyclery Motorcycle sup-
plies and repairing; old motorcycles

-- bought and sold. King and Bereta
nia street; telephone 5093. --

. 6195-i- h
'

MASON.

T. ramamotor Beretanla & Molliill; all
kinds of stone monuments. 224-2- m

MOSQUITO. PUNKS.

Ishll Dm j Co, Nuuanu end Ceretxnla
eta.; best home product nostti
punks. ; :,:.;v.:'' m-,- , i r: .tuz--z

We do not boast of low prices which
.4csuailr coincide with poor Quality;

. but . we "know' how" ? td put life,
hustle and go into printed natter,
and that is what talks loudest and
longest Honolulu Star-Builet- ia job

v Printlns Department Alakea Street;
Branca Ofice, Merchant Etreet

r , . 5239-t- f -

PLUMCZR.

C. Imoto, 615 King, near Lillha, ex
pert plumber and . tinsmith; tele
phone 2073. ; " 61S3-3- m

PAINTER

8. EMrakL 12C2 Nuuanu; T6L 4137.
Painting and paperhaaglng. All
work, guaranteed, v Elds submitted

: free,: - .
! k5328-t-f

II. Klsiliaya, tocse-palate- r; teL 2322.

..': eos-t-f : -

POULTRY AND FRUIT

Hawaii Kosan Shokal, watermelons.
etc Asia lane. EC23-t- f

POULTRY

Choni .7aa, poultry. Kekaullkl st
.' 6185-2- a

CHIRTMAKER

B. Yamatoya, shirts, pajamas, kimo
nos to order. Nuuanu, near Pauahl.

E533-t- f ..v
IL AkagL shlrtnaker, 1218 Ncnana st

CODA WATER.

The best comes from the Ilea. Coda
VTater "VTks. That's the kdad you
TxntJ Clxsr E. Frasher, Ugr. -

61CS-ly- r -

YAMATOYA . -
12:0 Port Shirts, pajamas, kimonos.

: 5752-t- f -

SOFT DRINK3

Our soda will make your business
grow. - Hon. Soda Water 7ks Chas.
H Prasher, Mgr. CICS-l- yr

SHOE STORE'

& TakahaahL King, opp. Asia Park,
llry goods, shoes, etc CCS3-- tf

. 8HOE REPAIRING. '

Hamada. boots repaired; teL 5162. f
' - : 220-l- m .

'
.

CHIP-GUILDE- R

Tekehiro Chip Yard. Kakaako; sar
pans made to order. - - CG8S--m

FRESH TOMATOES,

For best fresh tomatoes . order from
Hawaiian, Tomato Catsup Factory.

- C182-2- nt r ' -'

. I tc::at6' CATSUP.;

HawalL, ic-- to c-t-
eu? factory c!-fle-e

cor. Beretania and Nuuanu sts.
6181-t- f

--1 -- .if . FOR RENT.
FJve-roem- v tnedern cottage; elegantly
; furnished. Rent $35. Apply John

ix Dee, 711 Rabbit lane. ;

; itt y :x ' '

i , Sample of new..1 'display classified" advertise-
ment, now btainabl6 in the STAB-BULLETI- N at

;the' rate of, :
" .' ' v::

i Cc PEIl Lmil PEH DAY
: --

. ;i5c PES' LUTE ' PEE K-- X '
: ;

: $i.05PEE LHIE PEE UOUTH ,

The above sample is a ten-lin- e ad. Everyone J
'

' that looks at this page will ese it at a glance. - 1 ,

'::r:::x,::trn dool adveetisiitq. '
.

; .
'

We advocate this form of advertising for thoss --

wishing' somethinga . little more attractive thanythe
ordinary ''liner classified" adv., yet do not want to
go into large display advertising," where a pontract ';.
is necessary. : ' '

. ''"Vi'
. No contract is necessary for this form of adve-

rtisingand yon can take as mnch space as you wish.

r Try it and be convinced of its merit .

;;a" Tnn- -

Of vlt '

P.. frj tff.tl , jVi.'iiil .f I'

TEA HOUSE

Ikesu, best Japanese dinners. W. Oda,
prop. Tel.' 3212. ; t 182--tf

TAILOR f ; '
- 'u rl.'M. i'i I 'it i" i

P. OkazakL tailor, Hotel nr. River st

FuJIL;5 tiilor.; School ' lt,7 iPnone" 255.'
- ' : 6141-l-m ;

lit oier . . -- .

UMBRELLA "MAKER

R. Mixnta, Umbrellas made and re-
paired. 1234 Fort; cr. Knkul;1 phone
374S, ... :. .m y7"ISS3tf

mmx--
t T

'X MM Vf'r-- ylW'V'y
VEGETABLES!

T
Honolulu Product Cq; Beretanla and

Smith sts., Hawaiian freH Jlruits.
6197-3- m

"

3'' 'tt if .' I

WHOLESALE .HOUSES.

M. Eawahara, Queen st,u 'AJInomoto
(essence of Cavor) for cooking pur-
poses; ready to'tseV ' tC33-C- m

Ozaki Shoten, mdae King nr. M'nakea

WATCHMAKtiRjf.' 1- -

Sugimura,1 Jewelry. KlngV'n'r" RIf er 'st
' 6080-6- m .' ' ?. .!'-- ' '

radium:
T. TakagI,- - Higoya Hotel, Aala ; st,
..agent for Jap-Radiu-m punks. "

! . v 6226-2m-- i'
'

-

PROFESSlOfiAU CARDS
r

MADEIRA EMBROIDERY

Mrs. Carolina Fernandez, Union st
, Madeira embroidery, luncheon sets,
: baby caps and dresses. Specialty of

- initial and hemstitching. Reasonable,
k5322-t-f

HYDRAULIC ENGINEER.

Jas. T. Taylor, 511 Stangeawald bldg,
, consulting dm ft hydranlla englnr.

: " k5375-t-f

MASSAGE

Y. TachJyama, expert massage, teL
2666. .

' '6187-3-

K, Oshlma, massage, phone 1827.
. . " 6090-t- f : " '

8URGEON CHIROPODIST

Corns, corns, corns all foot troubles,
' Mclnerny's Shoe Storey Fort street

Dr. MerrilL - - tf
DEVELOPING,-- ; - -

Y." E. Photo. Gallery," corrKlngland
, Maunakea sts.; bring your films for

developing. 6205-3- m

-- MU8IC, i:-,- ! r'
. -- 1;: ; !.

Miss BaRantine, who has f tidied pla- -
no, vocal and harmbnr under ; the

(best teachers In Europe and Ameri-
ca, will accept pupilst-t- - reason-
able charge. 746 Beretanla;v'phone

.1007. " i r . ;. t ri ; 6225-6- t
-

AdelinaKaHi
FIT2PATRICK BROS. ..;,s;

THE "AD IIAIT.'- -

rN THE UNITED STATES DISTRICT
Court for the Territory of HawaiL

V Action brought in said District
Court and the - Petition filed In. the
office of the' Clerk ' of

;
said District

Court, In Honolulu.' ' ' "."

THE UNITED STATES OF AMERI-
CA, Plaintiff," vs. LUCY PEABODY,
et als.,r Defendants. .

- '
,

THE PRESIDENT OF THE UNIT-
ED STATES OF' AMERICA, GREE-
TINGS ' ' -

LUCY PEABODY; GRACE KAIIO-ALI- I;

THE PROTESTANT EPISCO
PAL CHURCH IN THE; HAWAIIAN
ISLANDS, A cbrpbratldn'organke'd and
existing under and by virtue. of the
laws of the Territory of Hawaii; ST.
ANDREWS PRIORY; HENRY BOND
RESTARICK; SISTER BEATRICE,
whose full and true name is unknown;
SISTER ALBERTINATwhose fuU and
true name ' is unknown; THE
QUEEN'S HOSPITAL,' a corporation
organized and existing under and by
virtue of the laws of the Territory of
Hawaii; - BRUCE ' CART WRIGHT,
Trustee under the Last Will and Tes-
tament Of EMMA KALELEONALANI,
deceased;. THE TERRITORY CF HA-WA- II

; C. H. BELLINA; HONOLULU
PLANTATION COMPANY, a corpora-
tion organized and existing under and
by virtue of the laws of the Territory
of Hawaii; and JOHN BROWN,
JAMES BLACK, MARY DOE and
JANE BLUE, unknown owners and
claimants. .;

You are hereby directed to appear
and answer the Petition In an action
entitled as above, brought against you
In . the District Court of the United
States, in and for the Territory of Ha-wa- U,

within twenty days from and
after service upon you of a certified
copy of Plaintiffs Petition liereln, to-

gether with a certified copy of this
Summons.' j : 'xx. : .;'.

And you are hereby jiotifled that un-
less you appear and answer as above
required, the said Plaintiff., will take
judgment of condemnation .of the
lands described In the Petition herein
and for any other relief demanded In
the Petition. . ; - '

WITNESS THE HONORABLE SAN-FOR- D

. B. - DOLE and THE HONOR-
ABLE CHARLES F. CLEMONS, Judg-
es of said District Court, this 10th
day of June, In the year of our Lord
one thousand nine hundred and fifteen
and of the Independence of the United
States the one hundred and thirty-ninth- .'

", :.--

(Seal) (Signed) A. E. MURPHY,
; '

. . r .Clerk.
(Endorsed)

--No. 87,-- UNITED STATES DIS-
TRICT COURT for the Territory of
HawaiL THE UNITED STATES OF
AMERICA vs. LUCY PEABODY, r et
ala.. SUMMONS. JEFF McCARN and
J. W. THOMPSON. ; PlalntlfTs Attor-
neys. "

;

United States of America, District of
''' HawaiL' ss.

; I, A. E. MURPHY, Clerk of the.Dls-tric- t
Court: of the United - States of

America, in and for the Territory, and
District of HawaiL do hereby certify
the foregoing to be a full, true and
correct copy of the original Petition
and Summons In the case 'of THE
UNITED STATES OF AMERICA vs.
LUCY PEABODY et als., as the same
remains of record and on file in the
office of the Clerk of said court

IN WITNESS WHEREOF, I have
hereunto set my hand and affixed the
seal of said District Court this 24th
day of June, A. D. 1915.
(Seal) A. E. MURPHY,
Clerk of United States District Court
- Territory of Hawaii.

;
!

x By F. L. DAVIS,
Deputy Clerk.

-
"

6204-3- m
-

.

Marie And at the place where I
stayed - this " supmer a : green young
hired hand tried to kiss me. He told

I me he'd never kissed a girl In bis life,
and Gwendy And 'what did ; you

'tell him? Marie 1 told him that I was
i no agricultural experiment, station.

I

FOR RENT

Desirable houses In various parts of
the city, furnished and unfurnished,

at 115, $13. 320. 325. 30. 335, $40 and
op to $125 month. See list In our
once. Trent Trust . Co Ltd., Fort
Bt, between King and Merchant

: m-- r ;. 6053-t-f

Large two-stor- y "unfurnished hous
10 rooms, two baths, kitchen, lanai,
two-roo- cottage, excellent location

'downtown; 'possession given Sep-
tember 1. "IL" P. O. box 627.

.':6224-6- t . ;

New, two-bedroo- iCOtUge on Circle
lane, near car line on Beretania st.
Telephone 3140. . 6202-l-m

New cottage, modern Improve-
ments, etc.; 8th ave., Kalmuki, nr.
car line. TeL 3724.

v
6216-t-f

Four cool housekeeping rooms, near
town; rent $20. 1020 Kapiolanl st

. 6226-6- t

Two-bedroo- m furnished cottage, opp.
tennis courts. 871 Young st
;.,. 6154-t-f ;'.;".

Furnished cottage, B rooms. 38 Hotel
st, near Alapal it, U, Ohta.

6132-t-f

house, 1941 King and Mc-Cui- ly

streets; keys at store, teL 1842.
' 6184-t- f V

FURNISHED COTTAGE. ;
Furnished cottage at Cottage Grove.

Telephone 1087: - - 6202-t- f

FOR SALE

The Transo envelope, tlme-tavl- ng In-

vention. ' No addressing necessary
la sending out bills or receipts. Ho-
nolulu Star-Bulleti- n Co, Ltd., sole

M, agents for patentee. tf
One thoroughbred Berkshire boar four

months old; bred from Imported
y' stock! price $25. Chas. S. Martin,

3301' Klawe ave. . " - 622S-6- t

1915 Hudson, car in perfect
' condition; used only 4 months. Call

up 5266, ask for Mr. Miller.
' -

.
6226-3- t . . .

Sixty-si- x note pianola in quartered oak
i finish; original cost $100; rwill sell
for $25; nearly-new- .

' Address box
198, this office. - 6222-6- t

Real estate to various parts of the
city. Phone 1834, J. C Sousa, 310
Bank of Hawaii bldg. . 176-t- f

Hack, 5 horses, harness, tally-h- o and
express. D. Richard, Watertown.- v 6201-l- m , .

hse, lot 60x120. Waiklkl car
line. "Terms," P. O. box 14.

. 6184-t-f '

Lot 40x100 on King, near Sheridan st.
.Box .l," this office. 6218-2- m

later-Islan- d and Oaha RaCrcad ship
ping books at Star-Bullet- la oSce, tf

Scarlet lily bulbs. Telephone 1842.
. : 6200-t-f

1

COCOANUT PLANTS .FOR ' SALE.

Cocoannt plants for sals;' Camoan va-
riety.1 Apply A. D. Hills, Uhue
KauaL 5277-t- f

PURE BELGIAN HARES.

Kalmuki Rabbltry,'725 12th Ave, nenr
Maunaloa Ave, offers limited num-
ber pure-bre- d stock. TeL 3611, P. O.
box 265. ' - 6215-t-f

. A lucky man is always pointing with
pride to bis superior judgment

;iv -m.

Mldjuinoaer nighu---- v -

is watchlc-;- ? ,

Uprf-T- a t'.oTvrt l i tr, r '

Everyone with anything for sale to
"Play Safe. Considering the fac-
tors oT sales, success in planning
an ad is more satisfactory than
knowing Mhow it happened" after-
wards. Star-Bulleti- n Want' Ads
"Bring Home the Bacon" every
time. : '

, tt
Girl for housework and plala cociln? '

In small family; good was?a IT Eat- - "

isfactory. 3205 Diamond Ikid rd:'
. 6215-t- f ' .

Dealers to Increase their teele::: j by .

selling soda from the Hen. Ceda.,
Water Wks. Chaa E, Frtshcr, L'-- r.

..';,, 6105-ly- r ; - , . ..

Two:pass. car, first-clas- s condition'; '
Saxon preferred; state full rurtlcu-- .
lars. Box 681, this office. 622 t.!

Reliable Japanese chauffeur ' dof.Ir?s ;

t
position as driver for private family. '
Telephone 1000. Akeyama. :

C227-l-

Clean rags for wiping. Ctsr-Cul!8t:- .i

office. ' ; USUI
. :. --, ...

WANTED TO CUY.

Scrap metals and scrap rubber. H:n.
Junk Co, 620 KUa St, P. O. box 7.

6173-t- f

SALESLADIES WANT ZD. '

Five bright capable ladles la tiea
state to travel, demenztnts and cr'.l
dealers; $25 to $50 per we:i; ri:
road far paid. Goodrlcl Hrzi Co,
Dept 119, Omaha. Nfcr. 61d-Ce-

SITUATION WANTED.

Middle-aged- , ' experienced Japanese
couple wants situation doin.-- ; cook-- '
Ing and general work; best refer
ences. "Y," P. O. box 817, city.

'

6225-4- t v

Salurnino Amaramte wants position aj
. storekeeper, bookkeeper or. ast.

bTc'p'r. Plant, or city. 545 S. King st
, 6226-6- 1 ;.

Japanese woman wants position in
home to sew, do housework and
wait on table. Phone 3343.'

' 6223-1- 2t -
' HELP WANTED.

.

Man or woman. In Honolulu, to sell
.' carbon paper and typewriter rib-
bons; exclusive 'agency, permanent

; and - profitable. ' f Address Eraeiney
, & Company, Inc st,

San Francisco, U. S. A. 622
'

Clerk wanted on Hawaii, a rel.'aLIa
Junior clerk of good qualiflcatlena.
Apply in nahns-crip-

r letter In tv!
' first place, addressed to "AiL iz...l.'

p. o. box 183- .- -
: . c::;-c- t

. i
FOUND

Class pin, "K. 0. S.? 1911." Owner
imay have same by 'calling at V.As'

office; identifying same and r
for ad. i .lMf

It id nice to jm.ow ia Cc- - s . . - .
lost reputations that oriental hc....:-l-it- y,

at any rates, shows no slrn3 cf
decadence. A correspondent ha3
across the following announcement la
a tailor's shop in Tokio: "Respectable,-- ,

ladles and gentlemen may ccme, Ivra..
to have fits." ; cja

A woman's pleasures ' often .tcct
heartaches; a man's headaches, t ,

- " f i

' t ! .,' I. :

) ' ' :'.. 1i'::;';;-:,,.i- :

WAF1TED
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TWELVE HONOLULU STAK-BUI.LETI- ATODXESDAY, JULY 23, 1915.

LdDFcI-YoEE- g

- Enjjineeringf Co

tin it e d

I

ETC 3ITC2RS ATCD "GIrG--
HAL corrniACTons

For an klnda of construction .work,
bridrei, reservoirs, paving, sewer and
water systems, dredging, trrigatioo
tad reclamation projects,

Campbell BIdg. Phonsa 210 4 45S7

' Honolulu, T, H, ., -

1-
-f el

A TONIC

T For Horses, Cows or Pigs.

Telephone 1109 ;

Chb Stables, ; Ltd.,

:::CHESfJEY COFFEE CO.'
:
COFFEE ROASTERS

. Cs!ers In Old Kona Coffee

i:z::c:iakt'st, Honolulu

CO IT ELECTRICALLY

ttzwzhn Elcctris Co.

V.'IT.S FCN'CCS AND GATES

Ti.j very te:t for every u(e.

J. C AXT ELL'S
Allies Ctrttt

ctzcial alc .

Crc:a Ltr.:n a.--.i Pcn;se Valst
Pz, t rr.s

yzz c: ;..:. & co. .'

C; i;:.--; tr.i C:thel Ctre:ia

l Q 13111113

. . i c .1 c 1 CvTc.

!.--. evirytMr.;

f:tel.

r.t

. r I . rrra tad
- r ; rill-- " Tcrers,

' I t -- -

c. c::: , c;z. ::r.

i -- i C ..t Metal
V:rk:r

j L..;':, Ccrcur.Ia, r.r. Fort
r.-- :r.s z:::

LTD
;

I
I

LTD. I
1 1 I

i. Cic'-r.lr- tj and C .

Iru; t;rg engineers.
r. ;;liin?;s Concrete K;:.

'Irurturrs. .Sanitary C;-- ;

r - i:. t!:;.utts on I r

; ORDINANCE NO. M. --''i

AN ORDINANCE PROVIDING FOR
THE EXHIBITING OF. MOVING
PICTURES OF A BIBLICAL OR
EDUCATIONAL CHARACTER, IN
THE CITY AND COUNTY OF HO
NOLULU ON SUNDAYS, PROMD--

i ING RESTRICTIONS AND PENAL
TIES. , AND REPEALING QRDIN
ANCE NO. 80. l' .

BE IT ORDAINED BY THE PEOPLE
OF THE CITY AND COUNTY OF
HONOLULU: : -. ;

SECTION 1. Any person having
first paid the requisite license fee. as
provided under Section 2071 of f the
Revised Lavs of , Hawaii of 1915, as
amended fcy .Act 223. of the Session
Laws of 1915, for conductlng.a Sunday
Moving Picture Show, and who shal
desire to exhibit to the public, in the
City and County of Honolulu, on Sun
day, any moving picture film or; films,
shall tnake .application for a. permit to
me lioaro; o..sun.rviscrs of said pity
and'County"of Honolulu as hereinafter
provided. ..'.

. Said application shall be in writing.
shall set forth the name and address
of the applicant for the permit.' the oc
cupatlon:or business qf the. applicant.
the location and character , of . . theJ
building in which said fCm or films
are to be shown, and the day or days
and hour proposed for their exhibition
The said application shall be accom
panied , by an affidavit sworn, to-- by
tt applicant, which affidavit shal
state the names and characters of the
pictures proposed to be exhibited, that
affiant has personally seen the, said
proposed pictures, that they are eith
er educational or biblical, and are tn
no. sense vulgar, indecent, suggestive
or Improper pictures to be 'exhibited.

On the filing of said application and
affidavit, as required In this Ordin
ance, it shall be the duty of the .City
and County Clerk. to issue a permit, to
the , applicant for the, exhibition of
said pictures after the hour of :30
p. m. for the Sunday ot Sundays des-
ignated in said application, and the
names of the pictures to, be shown
shall be set forth in said permit, and
the day or days and the hour at which
they fere to be shown shall likewise
be set forth. :

SECTION 2. Any applicant who
shall misrepresent. In said application
or affidavit, the character of the pic-
ture or pictures to be shown, or who
shall exhibit the same, at ; any ' time
other than that specified, in ,the per
mit, shall forfeit such, permit, and the
Board of Supervisors shalL upon the
first of such offenses by -- such appli
cant, refuse to the applicant the issu
ance cf any further, Sunday, permit
for a period of three months: upon
the second offense said. Board ahall
refuse such permit for a period cf six
months; and. upon a third .offense no
further Sunday permit shall at any
time be issued to such applicant.

, SECTION S. Ordinance No. 80 is
hereby repealed. , .

SECTION 4. .This Ordinance shall
take effect from and after, the date
of its .approval

Introduced by V

; BEN HOLLINGEIt, .

v . Supervisor. -

Date of Introduction, July 7, .1915

Approved this 21st day of July, A.
D. 1915. .

JOHN C. LANE, '

Mayor, City and County of Honolulu,
T. II. .....

C223-Jul- y 23. 2S. 29." '

CZALCD TCT.'CZnC.

Scaled tenders will he received up
to 12 o'clock noon, Tuesday, August 3,
A. D. 1915, at the cilice of the City
and County Clerk, Roon No 8, I.lcln-tyr- e

building, for furnishing all . ma-
terials, tocl3 and lbcr necessary to
ccr.rtruct school tuillzs.on the fol-
lowing loeitiens: . ......

Kaneohe 'School Grounds, District of
Kcc!?.ur',:o, cr.e two-rccr- a building.''

i:.iu;:! i Cchocl Crcu-- J, District cf
Kc:!:;.a, cne two-ro- c building. t

lirccnalua Cchocl Ground, District of
HcuJulj, c:.3 two-rcc- a Lui'.iin.

. Rcyul 'Ccucol Grcund, District of
Hcnciulu, 'cne three-roo- m building.;.

Tenders shall be submitted for each

rians, . r : eclficaticna and form of
prcpcrul nay be had upon: application
and a deposit of five (?3.CiJ) dollars
for each set at the ojfice of the City
and 'County Clerk. .... .',

The Beard of Supervisors reserves
the right 'to reject any or all tenders
and. to waive ell defects. ....

P. KALAUOIvALANI, JR,
City and County Clerk.

e:23-Jul- y 22, 23, 24, 26, 27, 23, 29, SO,
, 31, Aug; 2.

SEALED TENDERS,

Sealed tenders will be received "by

theSuperintendent of. Public; Works
up until 12 noon of Friday, August-13- ,

1915, for the Construction of the.Ole-lomoan- a

Homestead Road,. South ,Io- -

na, Hawait . . n
- The Superintendent of Public Works

reserves the right to reject any or. all
tenders. . - - . -

' ...
Plans, specifications and blank

forms of proposal-ar- on file. In the
effice of the Superintendent of Public
Wcrks. Capitol building, Honolulu, and
with Mr. W. R. Hobby, Agent, Public
Works Department, Hilo," Hawaii. '.

. . . CHARLES It. FORBES,
Superintendent o Public Works

Honolulu, July 24. 1915. ;
.; 223-1- 0t :

SEALED TENDERS.

Sealed Tenders- - will be received by
the Superintendent of Public Works
up until 12 noon of Saturday. July 31,
1915, for laying Ohla flooring with
necessary tnresncici3, etc., . over ..cer
tain portions of present floors. In the
Capitol building, Honolulu.! . r

.

The Superintendent of Public Works
reserves the right to reject any or all
tenders. ' : ; --

' -

Tlans and blank forma of proposal
are cn file in the offire of the Super-intende- nt

of . Public -- Works, Capitol

Honolulu. July 2r. 1915.
CHARLES R. FORBES, ;.

Curcrlntcndcnt of Public Works.

BY AUTHORITY.5

SEALED TENDERS.

Sealed tenderajwill be received by
the .Boards of.. Harbor Commissioners
up . until 2k o'clock m. of Wednesday,
September 22, 1915, lor the'Construc- -

qon of Ileinforceo Concrete Piers
knpwh ai Pieraf Up. $. fio. 9 and No.
io, at tn root.or rort street, Honolu
lu, T. H, and the exact location as
shown on Plana, , Numbers H. C. 24.1
U IL C.24.2L, which pjans, apeciflca
Hons and, blank forma of' proposal are
cn file in the office of the Board of
Harbor Commissioners, Capitol build
in. Honolulu, T. H, 1
. The Board of Harbor Commissioners

reserves the right ty reject any or all
tenders. -
(Signed) ; CHARLES Tt. FORBES,
Chairman, Board of Harbor Commis- -

' sioners. :. r
'

Honolulu, July 21, 1915.
6221-Jul- y 21. 24. 28,' Aug. 4, 7, 18, 2--

Sept. 7. 14. 2L -

' SEALED TENDERS. ;
Sealed tenders will be received up

tOi 12 o'clock noon, Wednesday, July
28, 1915, at the office of..the. City and
County Clerk, Mclntyre building, for
furnishing --r the City and County as
may be required hyJt for a period of
one year, after the opening of these
tenders, single cast iron school desks
of, standard . makes and cppstrucUon
and having the qualities and-- charac
teristlc8 of what are knov?n to the
trade as the Acme, Triumph, Peabody
and Economic desks. - ;. ... f
i Said desks are to be delivered in al
lotmenta of from 100 to I.0OA of ;Noa. 1

. o ana e as requirea., saw
numbers to include rear to every- - tea
seats, and prices thereon. v .Bidders
must state time or delivery after re
ceipt of order, v '.: . "., ... :V

A certified, check 4r a certificate of
deposit on a bank doing business in
the. Territory of Hawaii, representing
10. per cent of the total amount of the
bid submitted, must accompany pro-
posals. :j ,..'. '', ;;".'

. The Board of Supervisors reserve
the right to reject any or. all bids. - i .

P. KALAUOKALANI.. JR,
' City and County! Clerk

. 6218-1- 0t : .'
'

LEGAL NOTICES.

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT OF THE
v First -- Judicial Circuit, LTerritory of

Hawaii. At, tinambers in Probate.
NOTICE TO .CREDITORS.

In the matter of the estate of. Wil
liam Brewster Oleson, deceased,

Notice is hereby given that the last
will and testament of .William Brews
ter Oleson, late of Honolulu, Territory
of Hawaii, deceased, Jias been admit
ted to probate by the above court and
letters testamentary granted to the
undersigned, Abby J. Oleson, the exe-
cutrix, named in the ', Bald wilU' AH
creditors of the deceased or ; of Ws
estate are hereby, notified tp present
their claims,. 'duly, authenticated. .and
with the proper, vouchers, if any exist,
even though the said - claimg nay, ,be
secured by, m,ortgasef upon, real estate;
to Abby J. Oleson,. 2146 Lanihuli. drive.
City and County of .Honolulu, Terri
tory of Hawaii, within six (6) Jaonths
froathe date hereof (which,,is the
date cf, the first publication of this
nctice); otherwise such. claims, 4f any,
shaij. be forever, barred... ,

And all, persons ipdebted to the said
estate are., hereby,, notified, to . make
payment tto the aald. Ahby J. Oleson
at. the above address..,, , - .r. :. : '

Dated, at Honoluju T. H.,, July 14,
1915... w .. . r

ABBY J. OLESON;
, . --.v.v ...Executrix.

6215-Jnl- y 14, 21. 28; Aug, 4. tl
CORPORATION NOTICES, ;

Territory of Hawaii, '.r;.. ;
City and County of Honolulu, j S3.

. Rudolf .'Buchly. - being duh K sworn.
deposes and says that he la the-.Cash- -

er of The First American Savir.cs
and Trust Company of Haws ii. Limit-
ed. ' that the followlnar scheiil . la, n

nil,", true, and accurate statement of
the affairs of The First American
Savings and Trust Company of ; Ha
waii, xjmueov to and Including the
20th day of June, 1915," such , schedule
Dein? required by Section No. 3327 of
the Revised Laws, 1913, of the Terri
tory, of Hawaii. The authorized capi
tal, oi tne Company is 5200,000.00. di
vided Into 2000 shares of the par val-
ue' of $100.00 'each. ; The; number ."of
shares - issued . is 2000, seventy . per
cent thereon equal to 1140,000.00', has
been paid, leaving 60,000.00 subject
to be called In. The liabilities of the
Company, on the- - 30th day ; of June.
1915, as then, ascertained were as

:-
- ' ;"'fOllOWS : -

.Capital paid in .;..,.$ 140,000.00
Reserve i - 35,000.00
Undivided profits. , 2,884.95
Deposits ........... i 842,820.56

; 1

: I. '. ; $1.020.703.52
The assets of the Company, on the

30th day. of. June 1915, were aa fol-

lows: '" ; ; :i-".'-;

.Bills receivable 617,236.37
: uuuvu . . . ... , . i , 282,370.00 ';

Real estate . ; . . . . . . . . 32,022.55 j
. Cash on hand and in,
: ;bank' J.;,.,;,',1 '78,8917.93:y

Interest accrued . .. .. 9.352J4 '
Suspense ' 826.43

.: . .
' $t.02a,703.52

;,' ; RUDOLF BUCHLY,
:t

" '
, -

; j ' 1 t ,': -- X Cashier.:
Subscribed and sworn to before, me

this 21st day of July. 1915; ?',

i u- - ELLIS, :
Notary Public. First Judicial Circuit,

. t. h. v-- ;.'.
; I hereby, certify that the above is a

true and correct copy of the original
schedule' filed .in the. office of the
Treasurer of the. Territory, of Hawaii.

'.: v
r - ' J. H. ELLIS, --

Notary. Public, First Judicial Circuit,
t. - ii. : ; .r ' .','
' " '6225-6- t :

-

NOTICE.

Dr. W..S. Hcbdy will look, after my
practise during my;. absence from the
territory, , ." '. --

'
. '.- . - . .'

, - - ; c; ii. wood,
6227-C- t . ; .' '

t i

-
,

.

-

.

'

. .

. .

.

.

'

'' LEGAL NOTICES. -

IN i THE DISTRICT COLRT OF THE
' United. States In and foMhe TerrI

tory , o HawaiL In Bankruptcy Na
", 32S...;" , ' ; ;':.

: ' :'.' ,' I
. Ip the matter of Henry Ware Lyon;
Jr., a voluntary bankrupt. V r .

bankrcpt;s petition for dis- -

2 v CHARGE ;.'. r 'i v
. To the Honorable Charles F. Clem
ens, Judge ;ot' the Districf. Court, of
tne unitea states cor tne District o
Hawaii: ,:'y-'J--'J'x--

Henry Ware Lyon, Jr, of Honolulu)
City, and Xunty of Honolulu, Terr!
tory of Hawaii, respectfully represents
that on the 4th day of May, last past.
he was duly adjudged a bankrupt un
der the acts of Congress relating tc
bankruptcy; that he has duly surren
dered all his property and rights of
property and has fully complied with
all the requirements of said acta and
ol the orders of the Court touching
the bankruptcy law. r . .

Wherefore he prays that he may be
decreed , by the Court to have a ful
discharge of all debts accruabla
against his estate under said bankrupt
acts, except such debts aa are except
ed by law from such discharge.

(Sgd.) HENRY WARE LYON, JR
'.:' "i :-: .""":.-- .' : Bankrupt '.

Subscribed and sworn to before me
this 17th day ofr July, A. D.-191-

-- (Seal.)..' :;v-Vv-'t- '' ":;':'
, (Sgd.) GEO. S. CURRY,

Notary PubUc. First Judicial Circuit.
s' Territory of HawalL

IN THE DISTRICT! COURT OF THE
United States in and lor tne i ern
tory of

"
Hawaii, In Bankruptcy No.

n the matter of Henry Ware Lyon
Jr.. a volnntarv bankrupt.
ORDER OF . NOTICE OF BANK.

niTPT'S PETITION FOR ' DIS--

CHARGR - ';,. '. '

- On this 27thday of July, A. D. 1915
on reading the foregoing petition:

It Is ordered by the .Court tnat
hearing be had upon the same on the
31at day ,OI APgUSl JU U- J.ior ueiuro
said Court at Honolulu, city ana coun-
ty of Honolulu, in-- said district, at 10

o'clock In the forenoon, and that no
tice thereof be published In tne Ho
nolulu Star-Bulleti- a '. newspaper
Printed in said district and that al
known creditors .and ;pther,. persona in
interest:may appear at.saidtjme.ana
place and show cause If any tney nave
why the prayer of : said petiuone?
should noLhe franted. ; j ."

r it la. further orderea by tne
Court' that the ; Clerk shall send tj
mail. - to all known creditors, copies
of said petition and this order, ad
dressed to their places of residence as
stated.. ":. ...V i'-'V '':

Witness the Honorable Charles r.
demons. Judge of said Court and the
spfti thereof, at Honolulu, in saw ins
Ht An thfl: 27th day Of July. A. IT

1915.-
;

:-- :Vr- - '.' ';'
(Seal) '.' - V A. K MURPHY.

. Clerk, U. S.. District Court, Hawaii
- . By (sga.r f.L davis.

'.V ' r'l -- :'t",
:. A true copy. - '.' ":.; - "': ' ' v.;

Attest; A. E. MURPHY, Clerk,
By F. L.: DAVIS. Deputy Clerki

V ...- :".:' ...' ''- - 6227-lt- I ..'." r

REMOVAL NOTICE

Drs, A; C. and O. E. Wall announce

that they have .moved their offices to

the fourth floor of the Boston buiiding.

ahnv" Mat & Co.' f :':'-- ' r v 6219-3- m

NOTICE. --r
v I will - not be responsible for any

debts contracted in my name without
a? written; orderP.r t -

frank sousa.
.' C227-3tV.- ...

:

.' NOTICE. - ,T.; :::.: . ;

Au Chung has purchased . the fruit
business formerly owned. by Lee Hlng
and hereby gixsj nouce toai ait aeDis
contracted before July . 26th are "to be
paid l)y. Lee -- Hlng,' those, after, tnat
date by Au Chung. rj "

- : 6227-3- t

ANNUAL MEETING..

The annual meeting "of the Board of
Dental Examiners will be held on Sat-urdayJul-

21. 3.915,. at,12T,m.at3the
office of the secretary .. - ;v
v . ; a u; high, d. d. s;t- -

:;'.;-- - Secretary. '
'

. 6225-Jul- y 26, 28, 30. : ,:

NOTICE; TO PASSENGERS.

S. S." Hifoniai ot the Matson Line
will sail, from Honolulu for San Fran
cisco direct on, --Jnly: 2V I9l5,v-wtt- n

passengers. Special canm raiea irom
Honolulu to San Francisco, 565. Ship
has, accommodations'Jqr. ; 38 ; passen

iFor information apply to
"

CASTLE & .COOKE, LTD
Agents, Matsoa Navigation Company.

. - j.r 6216-t-f -

If a man is. a coward., he trles.to
make others believe he. is cautious. - ;

i

n - ftv 1 1

--yrw i MM irr

mot on? class

SHAN SSal
111' ''''Ut

' i ' ' ' ' ' ' '
i

r.nVrr.o-'iTrfi- .n

u

An industrial bulletin from Germany
says that "German science has. found
ways and means of replacing the raw
materials now, lacking, by materials of
like value, at present bema.prodyced
in Germany, t For. exsJnple,ran:v?Qni
omlcally auccessfaf method of extract-
ing nitrogen from the air, whereby the
German powder industry and German
agriculture are supplied with thia
ctherwise missing rawstuff, has been
discovered. The importation of petro
leum having more or less completely
ceased, this supply, has, also given out
Gas and electricity, for whose manu-
facture only, coal, of which Germany
has large quantities, is necessary, have
taken - its place aa Ilium inants. - The
lack of. fodder has been in part com
pensated for by an invention whereby
the food values in straw are made ac-
cessible for feeding stock. And now
another t discovery; is to be recorded,
wnicn is not only o greatvimportance
as assuring the . nourishment of our
cattle, but arouses the greatest astoiH
ishment .as- - an, act of scIenUflci bold-
ness. : The Institute fur Garungsge-werb- e

(Institute, for yeast Indus tries)
in Berlin has discovered a process for
making food yeast with over 50 per
cent albumen in. the simplest manner
from sugar, and ammonium sulphate.
These quantities of albumen will easi
ly replace the supplies ,of fodder bar
ley that-wer- e formerly imported. Since
ammonia is not onjy a . byproduct In
the manufacture of coke but can. also
be obtained directly from the air. this
method j has been correctly described
as the extraction of albumen, from the

: "These inventions, which will doubt
less- - be followed , by- - others- - in : the1
.course' of the war, will have above all
an effect on the financial world. . Ger
many's enemies .are compelled to draw
a large-par- t or tneir supplies of am
munition and arms as well as provi-
sions; "rom abroad-- Since at the same
time the . purchasing, power and. pros
perity of ; large , transmaritime. terri-
tories have been . seriously damaged
by the European war, the enemies of
Germany are drawing smaller Incomes
from their foreign investments, while
me exports ta tnes conn trie a
diminished during . the -- same-period.

The excess of imports over expona. a
tne foreign trade Of Germany a enemies
has. therefore, in the course of thia
war been enormously increased. The
result ,of this is thatthe payment cf
me,very consiaeraoie sums to foreign
countries " which they have to make
for these increased imports, Is made
on the . basis of ai exchange very un-
favorable for Germany's enemies.. The
argument that the exchange rate ia
unfavorable . to Germany

. bears little
weignt here. For in consequence of
the . interruption, of German., foreign
trade, - Germany has in. comparison
with times of peace small payments
to make, to foreign countries. .The
enemies of, Germany, hpwever, axe com
pelled to. pay in cash not only the con
tract sums but also the deficit caused
by --the unfavorable rate of; exchange."

MDVEMZT'JTS'OF"
MAILSTEAMETiS

TESSEIS TO AKEITE 1
:i': Thuraday,:July 29. f

Maul Claudine, I.-- I, steamer,
v: . - Friday, July 30. .. '
San FranciscoT-Chipa.- P. M. steam--

er.. . v ; .;;':.:.:- - ..
? ; Saturday; July 31. :

H I.-- f. , streamer.

TTSSEIS TO DEPAEXx 1
V Wednesday, July 23.- -.

HIlo Mauna Kea or. Kilauea. I.-- L

steamers. ; . ; ',";' :
' '

.
; " J Thursday, July 29.

Kauai W. G. Hall. L-- I. steamer. '
'

i.. . v Friday, July 30, -- t
Maui Claudine,; L--L streamer. ; .

. Saturdayr July-3- - --

Yokohama and Orient China, P. M,
steamer, . .

' jvj. :

JJ.. : . ...',.
Hilo Kilauea, I.--I. steamer. .

4
KAILS 4

Malls are due from the following
points as follows:.. ; ' , 5 .
San Francisco China, July 30. ' -
Yokohama Nippon, Maru, Aug, 4.
Australia Ventura, Aug. 12.

LVancouver Niagara,, Aug., 1L ;
. v

Mails will depart for the following
points aa ronows w
San Francisco Xiurline, August 3.
Yokohama China- - July 31.
Australia Niagara, -- Aug 11. - .

Vancouver Makura,v Aug. 20. s

v- TBAITSPOET SEBYICE

Logan, from
' Nagasaki for ' Honolulu

and Sah Francisco, sailed July. 21.
bomas, from Honolulu, to San Fran
Cisco, July 5. - ', ' - ..'.' -- ?

Sherman, from San-- Francisco to Ho
nolulu, Guam , and' Manila, sailed
from Honolulu July 15. v ..."

Sheridan, from Honolulu to San Fran
cisco, arrived May TS. .. '.--' -

DIx, from Seattle to Manila departed
from Honolulu, July 27.

Warren stationed at the Philippines.

... -
Per S. S. Wilhelmlna, arriving Ho

nolulu August 3.fi-Geo..- D. Russell, Mr.
Brauns, Mrs. W! C. Furer and child,
Ai C Wilcox. Mr. Stott, W. J. dark.
W. O. Barnhart; Mrs. Belt Lukens,
Richard Whitcomb. Geo. ; Chalmers.
Miss L. L. Thompson, M rs. J. S.Brow--

nell, Mrs. M. Smith, Mrs. Ed Deknm,- -

Carreiro,
Mrs.--

. a Mc- -
Cummings,

H. G. Juhkins, M. Rosenbledt Mrs.
Mary Gunn. Mr. . Lewis, and children,
Mrs, F. J. Williams. Miss C. G. Fraser,
J. I Friel, W. C. Furer, David ; F.

I- - I i
T-H-

TT- l.Miss Nellie M. Sickels, A.- -m : h ; I : I J I n Uliss F. Stroqachr K. Roendall.--
L m Ll 1 fl I f. Van H. Duker, W.: Cowle, W

h -- A' "iri (VV Bryde.R.C : McLean. J. M.

QCEANIC TEAIISEIP CO
THZCXr'CSlTIOrl LINE"

FOfl 8AN FRANCISCO:
Venfura..V.?.;:.?u3.

: Sfera . .... ... .Atfa. 'i3
! Scnama . . .;. .Sept-"- 9

UAKE YOUR till EARLY,

; C. BREWER A COMPANY, LTD

1 '

I FROU. SAM.

8. 8. 3

8. S. M anoa .... I ........ Augl 1 0

S. S. Matsonla .... .'. ... .Aug.' 17

S. S.'Lurllne. .........."Aug. 2A

S. Hllonian of this line sails
airect- - wwi passengers

d

- -

Sailings from' Honolulu on o

'L'-..- -' L.'f

China via Manila, out and
In . . .. ... , . . t i . . . . July 31

Manchuria Aug.

. .'. . ,'.;v; .Aug. 31

Perata Sept 13

.r;.w....C;;t

RESERVATIONS

Matso Haviga Company
"Direct S:rvi:2,C:tv;::S2n Frcnclco cr-rjlcn'--

FRANCISCO:

WUhVlmlna.......Aug!

CASTLE C00KE, LIMITED, Acsnts. ,Hcnc!u!u

pAciicrxi

Mongolia4.

; ; FOR GENERAL INFORMATION APPLY TO

H. HacMcld: 6 Co,, Ltdl :

Sttamers of ths above Company will call at and Honolulu ca
or about tha dates, mentioned below: - . . .i- -

At :'.

: FOR THE ORIENT:

8. 8. Tanyo Maru. ...... Aug. 13

8. 3. Nippon Mara. . . .Aug. "23

8. 8. Shlnyo Maru......8ept 10

3. S.' Chlyo Maru. .Oct y 8

CASTLE tt COOKE, LIMITED, Agents, Hcn:!i::i

c.v::.DiA:jAU57nAtiA:j royal mail li:;e
.&.. i' iCibJtct ta fchangs without notka. r .

For Victoria and Vancouver u
Makura ...... Aug. 20

Niagara... .Sept 17

TIIE0. H. DAVIES S CO.
TT

C. PA:AV.
be despatched from KSY.-YCRi: nC.'.'GLLLU

DAYS. Us tnn-ai- t

DAYS.-- SEATTLE to HO.N'CLU-LU- :
August.

'
thereafter.

UFor to
i HACKFELD

General Freight Agent,

Thrum. W. D. Meade D. A.- -

ara, Marston Campbell, D. L. Desha, SJ
:J. A. ,C, Kennedy, Mrs., Geo.

Chalmers, Miss Catherine Casey, Miss
Stott Mrs.. A. H. R. Vierra, Mrs. W. S.
Wilcox; r Mrs. A. ; Carreiro, Mrs. . xMay,

Miss. MltcheU-Mrs- . K. Boendal
-- children, K:Schuyten, Mrs.

AV. Cowle, C. Mortio, Robert
Williams, Ueut- - Joe. u.

Daly, Bodkins, Miss F.
vvilllams, Stevenson eraser,

Misa E. M. Fraser. Miss
Leardr.Mra. Fred Kahne.. Mrs-- . B.
filler. Mrs. K. Atkins

Annette Dieckman, Mrs. Henry E. Lan--

try.-- Si Paul Krauss.'F. W.
Milverton, Av-G- v Hlmev Mrs, IL A. Ken-

nedy, Mrs. A. G. Hodglns, Manuel Phil
ips. Miss O. K.- - Franca, Mrs. aiary
Jlawkiiis, F. Lowrey. P.

Rector. Barnes jsewDerry, .u. nau-ar- d.

R. Boxden. Harold Saylor, Miss
A; Moftlttt-Mr- s M. .Baum,- - Jas. U

Hnmberg, Selltag,. Miss
Fegter, Miss Sussberger, Miss O.

D. Franca.'Mrs. Jos. O.'Daly, Miss M.

Miss Richie, Mrs. hih- -

man, Mrs.. . Krauss, Arm-
strong, R. A. Kennedy, Dr. A. G. Hodg-

lns. P. S. AmlraL H.. Richie. MrsL.
Dresch. Parsons, watt ana
SOS, Mrs. f. ttecior, airs, oarues
Newberry. Mrs. H. Rbuard, Mrs.
Jf.: Borden, Mrs. H.-G- . Hamilton M.

Thompson, . Moffitt Mrs.
Humberg ana son, iiiss Man. jitv- -

hen, "' ; , ,
-- : ' ;...'- ; -

1
S .'

OF mum
524 BETHEL STREET

p. O. Box 446. Telep 2035

Suggestions given for simplifyi-
ng- - or-- systematizing effice
work. AH -- business- confiden-
tial. "'.

Conducts all of Audits
and Investigations and-furnis- h-

'

Reports all kinds of fi-

nancial work. ;
' !

SYDNEY, N. 8. V.:

Vir.tura
ZiMma . ..'.,' hCtt.
Ventbra-- . . v Vw'. . . Nov. t

t

'

(savs
' -

. .

. .

. .

V ''' v

General Agents

FOR FRANCESCO:

8. S. Lurtlnt.... Aug.
8.' S. Wilhelmlna... ....Aug. 11

S. S. Manoa '....;..... Aug. 17

S. S. Matsonla.......... Aug. 2S

from Honolulu for San Francisco
xr .. . .

STEAiisnip -co; -

about th 'following da'tei:!
'

FOR SAN FRANCISCO:

, 8. 8. Mongolia.....,.. Aug. 19

8. 8. Persia!.. ;..i.;...Aui. 21

8. C, Kofea; V.'.V; . .V. 31

,8. S. Siberia.... '..Sept

- FOR AN FRANCISCO:

8. 8. Nippon Maru.. Aug. 4

8. 8. Shlnyo Marur....A-;- . 17

8. 8. Chlyo Maru......C:;t 14

8. S. Tenyo Maru ..Oct 5

For Suva, Auckland and Cydney.

NIa;ara ... ... . .Au;. 11

Makura ...... ..V.......Sept 8

LTD., GEflE?."L AGE'iTa

v QUICK TRANSIT
,. NO DELAYS

Ship Overland Fre'3ht via

J

FRED L. vALcncri, LTD,

j

l?.1-- C I T
." .' . i and-- T

I K. T
Alsa r.essrvatlons
any point on tha

... ; taals'isd.
8es r WLL3-FA- 7

GO & CO, 72 C
!Clng.Ct Tt'. 1311

0AH U nA (LAVAY II" 1J. 7-- LE
- OUTYAfia

. for WalanaeY WaliJ-- i, Kahukn, anl
way stations 9: 15 oH 92:29 in.

For Pearl City, Ewa Mill and way
stationa f7:35 ra., f9:15 xa,
11:30 o, 2:15 p. m, 3:23 rx,

5:15 p. m, 23:23 p. fll:15 p. n.
For Wahiawa and LeIIehua-10:2-3
m. t2: p. a, 5:00. p. n, 11:0

p. Q. ; .... A..'-- .

INWARD. fArrivs Honolula 'from Cahnks, V7a

and Walaaaa -- 8:35 ta, S:li
in,-'- j- -r .ST;.-.. .v 'V

; Arrive Honolulu from Mill and
Pearl Cityt7i5 m; 8:3 el,
11:02 a nw l:40ip.m, 4:2S p. m,

5:31 p. m, m.
- Arrive Honolula from Wahiawa asi
Leilehaa 9:15 m, fl:E5 p. rt,

4:01 m, 7:10 pi m. " '

The Haleiwa Limited, a. two-ho- ur

train (only first-clas- s tickets honored) --

leaves Honolulu every Sunday at 3:33
m., for Haleiwa returning ar

rives ia- - Honolulu at 10:1ft nwThs
Limited stops onlx at Pearl City and
Walanae. - .

Dally tExcept Saday. XSnndiy only.
G. P. DENISON, SMITH,

ftuoeHntsnden: - - O. !; A.

STAir.RUTXETI YOU
J TODAYS

' AMERlCAfl-HAWAIIArL- S. ITHC CAM VLr: .
A Steamer will for

via PaciTio coast ports every-- TEN Approximate in
FORTY.THRE3 AND TACOMA
S..S. MINNE30TAN to sail about and salllr.- - every

TEN DAYS .. . '. .' . ' :
particulars aa rates, etc, spply to

d P. MORSE. - - H. & CO, LTD,

McNam

Aikens

Ryan
and Mrs,

9. Master
Fuller. J.

Miss Lewis,
J Mrs.

Hazel f.
VW.-

Wignt miss

J. Mrs.. J. S
n.

J.
L

olt-M-r.- Ben
Rose

Richie. S. I.
Paul Frank

G
Miss Jno.

H.
U tu

I.
Baum, R. J

,;

hone

classes

es on
' ":

FOR

SAN

3

.Auj.

7

8

z

G H

C E 3

a. p.

a. a.
a. p.

xn

a.

alua a.
p.- -

Ewa
a. a..

7:30 p.

a.
p. '.

a. hotel;
p.

'.....-..- '.

..F.'C

RlTflS

C.

r0.


